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"Mrs. \\iarne and Edith" 
EDITED By RUE SELLAW:l 

A Chorus of Admiration 

On the first of December I received the following 
from the Editor of the IN,JIAN W1TNESS, -" I want 
to publish a Bishop Warne special numler of the 
INDIAN \VJTNES::; to commemoratP his fur<\' years of 
wonderful service to India and the Indian Church and 
I am eager to get a thoroughly good article about 
Mrs. Warne and Edith. I wonder if 'uu would not 
like to write that article. · 
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. _'!'he ::.enior a :d 1110~1 ur port ant mt.~mb~ r of tht~ 
Bishop' cabinet, and bi> hop in her own right hy 
many unan1m.1us elect.ions to µresi. 1c 'ver the 
\Vo1nen'~ Conff:lrence. 

I was of course flattered that the Edi tor inferred 
that I mii::rhl be able to write a "thoroughly i.rnod" 
article, 'tlthough I knew that I c'.luld not do the sub
Ject justice under the most favourable circumstances 
but, puffed uµ with conceit, I replied that I would do 
my best to "edit" an article. The time was so short 
and I was so busy with my last school closi1.g and my 
final packing before retirement that I did not even 
get letters sent out to friends who would have been 
glad to send me happy inrident> and expressions of 
appreciation and some that I did ask were so busy 
with Christmas preparations that they could not find 
the time to write, so when on .January seventh, I be
gan to iook over my material, 1 found that my contri
butions were few and the artlcle was due at the press 
on the tenth. 1 make no apology for the contribu
tions. the~· are just what I wanted, only I wanted more. 

i\liss Hoge, who knew the111 must rnLimately in 
Calcutta, J .urknow and America writes: 

"lf I were to tell all I should like to abo·ut :\!rs. 
Warne and Edith I would fill the WITNESS and there 
wouldn't be room for any thing else. \Vhen I tirst 
came to l ndia, I was asked to go to Ca\cu tta to start 
a Kinder).(art<'ll. I went and learned thert> what 
friends the Warne family could be. Edith was one 
of the "Charter .\]embers" of rnv Kindergarten 
.class. and a bright interesting child sne \\'a~. :\!rs. 
Warnl' made me feel at home from t1e very begrn
ning and made me welcome to her home \\ hene\ er I 
went there. I have always counted them among my 
<learest friends in this land and man~· a Christmas 
have I spent with them. :\!rs Warne halo' such a way 
-0f making me feel that I am really wanted and that 
they feel that I belong. 

"When 1 was at home in Hll!J, Edith and her mo
ther were Jiving in 8rooklyn and I was staying at 

\\"il:te':; Bible ~chuol. It was the delignt of my stay 
there, to gt>t a telephone n e,sage almost every week 
that they nt'eded me tu come and laugh with them. 
Tne tiip never sec·med too long even in the cold and 
rain for l knew what a warm welcome I should re
ceive and what a humev time I should have. Mv 
heart grows heavy, when I think that they will so 
soon leave India not to return. 

"One of the most happy times I have had in the 
hills wa!' the summer I spent with the Warnes at Ai· 
mora The walks out around the hills, the Junchu 
uut 111 the beautiful spots known so well to Mrs. 
\Varne and Edith, will ever be with me in my little 
private art gallery of !"weet memories. Of course 
Hishop \\'ar11e iigures in all these mcmorie~ too, but I 
n:ustn't mention hi.11 a» I was not asked to write 
ab•'Ut him and 1t would lll'Ver<lo to sa;' how" I thank 
God for every remembrance of him•· but he figurt>s 
large in all the good things I can say about evt'ry 
member of t1:is family, who have done so much io 
make India what it is to me to-dav ·· 

Miss Ho)!e seem$ to have tried to keep the Bishop 
out of her article but her ill success is evident. Whe
ther in the following, :\!rs. Chitambar tried or not. I 
do iwt know, but if she did, she had no success at all. 
\\'ho can blame tllem, for a more perfect three-in-one 
few have ever seen 

" b:ver since we have known Bishop, :llrs. and 
Miss Warne, we have all found them to be vcr\' kind, 
sympathetic, sincere. helpful, loving and deep!;; spirit
ual, always ready to share the burdens of others and 
to give a cheerinv; word of encouragement. Often 
we had the pleasure of being entertained at their 
table. Mrs. Warne was a fine hostc~s and Bbhop 
Warne in his genial way enterta\nC'd us with many 
an interesting story and it makes my mouth water 
now just to think of tl1e delicious sweets made i.iy 
:lliss Warne Their table was full of good cheer, and 
n~'·, .. r ·~ '''n1·d 1lid l hP·-11~ (tp·ai11"t Bny n.,dy. 011rin1r 
all the years of their stay al Lucknow. not once tlid 
we return from a visit with them with dejected feel
ings. Invariably we would remark " \\'hat Jovel) 
folks they are ··or words to that effect. 

"Durmg my serious illness in 1!!14, when the do<:· 
tor had given orders that no visitors we1 e to see 
me, Mrs. Warne was often on the verandah 111quiring 
about me and llliss Warne came daih· to be lll\' nurse 
and oh, wi:at a splendid nurse she was, I shall. never 
forget, she looked after me so lovingly. Not wanting 
to bother my husband to find thrngs, she often 
brought along with her a fresh change of c]o,nes for 
me and linen for my bed. llow well she batned and 
massaged me daily! It soothes me e\·en n<J\'' to think 
of it. \Vhat lovely appetising di:;hes. cooked by her
self and temptingly ar-

~~11dg~te~;1 el b~,?;sg~irt<l~~1:d ~~,,~·/~ ~ 
to the hills and we had no . ~~~±:, ,,. .. 
money to meet the ex- " ;::~.:;..::· . _ '\\~ 
penses, a cheque from the ·_,,,_;\~ ·. ;o<! 
Bishop made the trip µos- ;· ~7:\-'"°>. .LJ 
sible! lt has been a priv- · ~··~·,:.,1~:.t::: 
1lege, a blessing and an ""' •· 
honour to know and have 
: he friendship of th is dear 
godly family and we thank 
God for them. 

"I must mention their 
love for children. Bishop 
Warne liked his little 
frknds, European and In 
dian, to call him "Uncle 
Frank" and jJiss \\"arne 
was "'.\! iss Edith•· to the 
children as Jong as they 
lived here. Their parties MI~~ EnITH M. WARN!,. 

to the children and their Her father's Secretary and 
Christmas gifts will long "Guardian Angel" and tne Editor 
be remembered. They are of the Wom.,u's FricHd. 

(Continued on pa.r1e JO.) 
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Indian Methodism's "Great· 
heart"--· Bishop Frank 

W.Warne 
By BIS II UP BRENTON THO BU R'.'J BADLEY. 

"The outstandi11g fi!-(ure of our triumphant Indian 
l\Jethodism," 1s l:lishop \V. F. Oldham's description of 
Bishop Frank iV. Warne, and the words, written in 
1!!15, are equally true today. 

When Frank W. \V arne was elect1.•d a Bishop of our 
Church for India in moo the .\Jethodist Bpiscopal 
Church counted 78,000 members on its rolls: twenty 
years later the me:nbers'1!p had reached a total of 
421,000. During these two decades Bishop Warne 
was the conspicuous leader in a revival movement 
and a campaign of soul-winning among the lowly 
classes of Hinduism's outcastes that has no parallel 
in any other field of missionary endeavour. How 
many thousands of these people Bishop Warne him
self baptized, there is no way of determining, but 
the remarkable increase in our membership came 
almost wholly in the great rural areas, and it was 
into the viliaires all over upper India. the Punjab, 
Gujarat, the D •ccan and Bihar :hat ':e carried the 
Evangel. His <.ireless energy and fervent spirit of 
evangelism took him frequently far from the beaten 
paths, while his dependence on a prayer-answering 
God assured victory everywhere. :Vlore than anyone 
else !mown among us, he has stood for what has come 
to be known as India's ".\'lass Mov8ment,''-an 
exodus of hundreds (•f thousands from among India's 
depressed clasR1s into the Church of C·1rist. 

At the same time that Bishop \Varne wac; furnish
ing such rare leadership in the .\lass .~lovement, he 
was conducting meetings for the deepening of 
the spiritual life that brought the power of the Holy 
Spirit in a new way into the hearts •Jf hundreds, and 
led to a consecration that has touched with fr<:'sh 
power the work of every conference in this iield. 

The significance of Bishop Warne's iife and ser
vice soon ex tended beyond the bounds of India, and 
his name today is honoured in countless homes and 
Churches •rn both sides of the worl<l. This is due to 
the fact that his life is marked by characterisl'lcs so 
st1·iking that they were ever.rwhere rl'Cognized 
as being great. One of the most noticeable things 
about him is his gTeatness pf heart and soul, wllll'h 
has led many to think of him a:; our "t;reatheart." 
His unselli:;hness and self-forgetfulness are such as 
can come only from him who "went about .Join~ 
good," After being associated with .Ji.;;l1u·· \\"arne 
in an intimate way ior t\\'enty-se\·en \·ears. I Cdnn it 
recall a single instance of seltl$l111ess un Ills part. 

This forgetfulness of self-interest in Bishop 
Warne is not due to any sense of duty that spurs him 
on, but is the natural outcome of a genuine and most 
ready sympathy with all who touch his life. .-\ baby 
in an Indian village or a child in a missionary home, 
a crude villager making an awkward exhibition of 
ignorance or a beautiful personality of a relined 
Christian home, anyone, anywhere. in need or sorrow, 
gains his interest for all have his heart. Equally 
prompt is his response when a note of jo,I' 1s struck. 

A character such as Bishop Warne's has a pecu
liar charm for India, and for no reasJn more than 
that he exemplifies in a marked way the lovely grace 
of numility. No one ever made him hapoy by mak
ing a fuss over him or turning the "spot-light" upon 
ni111. He would permi•_ such d tribuce ,is this onl\' 
because ne k 10-vs that we are happy in express:ng 
ourselves thus, or bec,wse he feels that suc.1 th,rni:;hts 
may be helpful to someone ~lse. He has been an 
ideal "guru" always approaeha11le, never, under any 
circum:;tances, initated or exhibiting impatience', 
self-controlled because un<ler the d11rnmation ·1! the 
spirit of the .\Jaster. '.\lot even the poorest or hum
Jlest worker ever had cause to feel that he was 
intruding when asking for time in Bishop Warne's 
office or home, in the midst of busy hours at con
ferences or even during meals. " Spend and be 
spent" must have been his motto through the fonv 
years since he first reached India's shores. · 

lt is not possible here to make an exhaustive list 
of all the elements that have combined to give un
usual strength and beauty to Bishop Warne's life, 
but no one who knows him could fail to make re
ference to his vital, practical faith, and the spirit of 
prayer that always accompanies him. With him 
faitn has not been only a creed to be neld btJt .i spirit'. 
r-al weapon w be used. Often he has been heard tv 
decla1'.e that. "by faith" such tri•1mphs are possible 
to us 111 lnllia as to enable llS w write another "Ele
venth 9f Hebre.ws." H~ ~las undoubtedly done more 
~l!an his share 111 the 1':'rit111g of such a chapter in the 
111story of tl1e Churc:11n India. On .nany an occa.>ion 
he has bec:in known ~J o~ing about the "impo:;sible. ·• 
Whether 1.n the family ~1rde or in '.l prayer meeting, 
wnetne1· 111 an after-d111ner meeting or in a com
mitt8e, at c!istricr conference or annual conference 
at centra.l conference or general conference, whe~ 
Frank IV. Warne has prayed, some~hing has always 
happened. More than any other with wnom I have 
w~rked.', he has demo!1strated that 'prayer changes 
thrngs. Under h1~ cal1 to rene1ved consecr,1tion, hun
dreds have bowed at tile al Lar:; of our Churches and 
dedic.ited tnemselves to lives of such service a.> would 
hav<:: be~n impos>ible without the dee,>er consecra
til)n into which Bishop Warne led them. Yonn_o- mis
s1onari<:'s. di~eo11ra!!ed amid their ll<"W ~nrroun~itJ·'S 
or older missionaries who had lost tne l<ee11 edge -ot' 
their enthusiasm; Indian preachers who had nerer e:-..
µ .... rienceJ the fulness of the Holy ::ipirit, ot· lavmen 
who had not kno1v11 the exp<:'ri<:'nc<:' of th,, bni·nin•" 
heart. all alike have thron .!.h t:1e mmistt'\ of tlish01, 
\\'aru.; felt 1 ·1e glow of a new lif8, and r<:'ilt·cted the 
radiance of the . .\biding Christ. 

Wit 1 ::llll'll spiri•. ua! at tain•nents, Bishop \\'arn.,. 
has h:"en able to :H'tng a mes>a:re or' l:Btinl! ~lJ.!'illtl· 
CdllCc tu wo1.<l-wide .\let11udism. The heart •lr' his 
preacning: has ever been th8 love of l;od t!1e Father, 
tne indwelling presence of Christ th<" Saviour and 
the empowering fellowship of the Holy ::ipirit. '.\lost 
tnJical of all his messages have been tho.>e on th<:! 
power of the Holy Spirit in the lives of men. His 
::iermon on Peter, once heard is to be remembered a 
lifetime. In a day when the Church has been in dan
;{<:!r of losing its vision of the place and po,ver and 
pers0nality of the Holy Spirit in God's kingdom on 
earth, there was a man sent by 1;od, to proclaim ane.v 
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t? his people, wpeth~r in India or America, in Malay
sia or England, m China or Canada, that Pentecost is 
not only a historical fact but may become a perma
nent experience. 
. Inclia1_1 ~I et hod ism. is one voice to-day, rejoicing 
in the pr1v1Jege of domg honour to Bishop \\larne. 
His long ye •rs of devoted service command our deep
est admiration, while his beautiful spirit and his un
changing- love for India "s people and all his associates 
in the work, will hold our hearts while memorv lasts . . 

"One who never turned hi~ Lack but marci:ed brea•t for
v.·ard 

Never doubted olouds would break, 
!\ever dre•med, though right were worsted, 1uong would 

triumph, 
Held we fa II to rise are baffl,•d to fight better, 
Sleep to wake." 

Bishop Warne and the Mina 
istry of our Church 

By A. A. PAHKEJ{ 

In appraising Bishop \\· arne as man, missionarv 
and bishop many matters press for consideration' 
Othe1·s are writing. I confine myself to his contribu
tion to that phase of spiritual emp.re-building which 
holds my df'epest concern, namely, the development 
of indigenou>' leadership. Bishop Warne is a states
rnan,-a Christian statesman. But he is more. He 
is an apostle. All he does is with enthusiasm. Be
ing a statesman it is natural that he should see the 
neces;.ity of a wisely-chosen, carefully-trained, and 
spirit-endowE-d ministry in the church. Being apos
tolic it was inevitable that he should conceive it 
to be no small part of his high calling to inspire to 
and help men in this ministry. 

He believes in a divinely-called ministry. As a 
wise master-builder he never forgets the chief Cvrner 
Stone. On Christ h<' builds He wins men to Christ 
By the hui1dreds young men in or just out of school 
have been heli,ed b,\ him to know Cl1J ist as Rt•deemer 
and Lord. To such young men he has a rare faculty 
of presenting the claims of Kingdom service and the 
call to th< rninistr.1. Both b~· personal word and 
public appc-al he has made many a young Indian feel 
that it wa;- l:is chief business to become a fisher of 
men. <mb a few months ago, after a brief 1;resc nta
tion. 12"lo11rng wi;h his rich personality, we saw a 
dozen 01 more splendid ~·oung men dedicate t hf'ir 
lives to tlH' ministr~ ot the church. 

H<' belieyes in an inspir<:-d rnini"tr~. l!e not on!~· 
called n-e1. to the miniHn but he str<'ngthe1.ed them 
in it. He insJJirecl ti t'lll. He taught them. He 
showed them I.ow their \\'Ork should and could lie 
done. ln dbtrict anci An nu I Conturt nces, ll1 group 
meetinµs and mt/a., his evang<·li> tie pas::.ion and mes
fage wne hnth a l'l'liuk,, and an l:'ncnmagement to 
our 1•rc>nrber-; lie> prc>1cl.cd th0 gosp0l. Tu him it 
is glH d l•t:'ll'~. not just )-Ood n<hiee. ,\]1>n arr lost; 
.lesus rarne tn ":ek nnd sn1·c tl:t:'n" ~in i,; a J't•a]itl' 
and .le::;u~ both for~il'<:'S sin~ and rlem1"es lrom sili. 
\len al'<' W< ak: th1· I It>!~ ~p1r11 l'an < llll"ll\'er 1 h<>rn. 
;\l<'ll are ignu"Hlll. ti":>\\ 01.J uf ,;,,d ('all 1n~1r11c·t them. 
;\Jen art dL"<id i11 tie:>Jia,;se:- and in sin: -lt•sns came 
"that th~, m'ght h:n t· lifr .. rnd h;n c::> ii rno1 e .. bun
da1i1 Jy." l';rn ~ou nut ht·:1r tht> D1sh .. p sa' it.' llis 
fac·e. hi" '"k<-. hi,- )!eSt 11rt>,; J,:'_1·e mnrl(· !\ 11;deecl :I""·/ 
"""' t<· !.I> il< :11c1~ .:litll ha1 e l'HU,:hl his :>i int anJ 
]ellr11e11 ~«mdlPPl! frun, hi:< method. Evan;:elism has 
selctorn lng~erl 1n the C'onfel'enl'es o\'er which ht? has 
presided ur ti" ;:reat <il'eus oYer \\'hich h<' has rungt·d. 

Ul' l l'lic \es iii a >Ciel' led aud trained ministn: lie 
has btt1: ;,.,, 11 "n lh<" ,;un1111er st·l10ul for hi::: preachel's 
and teachel'::.. IJ,. has lieiie:.1·ed in and supported the 
Hible "J rainii...: ·"cho11ls in all V<'rnnculars. He has been 
heart a1>d soul l·al'h of all our majol' i11st1tutiom:, such 
ab the Lucknow Christian College, Blackstone :llis
sionary Institute. Bar<:'illy Theoiogkal Seminary, 
India 1\Iethodist Theological Colleg~. J'o him it is im-

mensely worthwhile to open the door of opportunit v 
to a single soul. He called me all the wav to Madras 
recently to meet and talk with two young' men whom 
he felt God was calling to the ministry. He wanted 
his judgment confirmed and if ur when confirmed 
he wan.ted to make sure that the~· could have an op
portunity for the best possible p1eparation for their 
life work. Time and money, thought and prayer, 
P<:rsonal c~nference anrl public a1idress he has given 
without stint that the Church of Christ might have 
a . ~ee1,Jy-spirit11al, hil!i1]~·-intellige11t, fully-trained 
mrn1stry. And now as 11e is having India 110 makes 
a gift that will in no :;mall way keep the man and his 
message ever before the ministry of our Church. 
tie has given his entire libran· to the India .:llethoc1-
1st Theologi_cal College, and it is our purpose that it 
shall b<'ar h1_s name, be kPpl intact and separate, 
that througn the~e chosen volumes he ma\' still 
SP<'ak to the best youn)!. life of our Church as it passl's 
through its years of 1;reparation to its divinely ap
pointed service. 

Bishop '\/arne and the South 
~ India (~onference 

It is interesting to observe that the first and the 
last uf all the Conference Sessions which our beloyed 
Bishop \\"arnl? has con.lul'ted in India were -;essions 
of the South India Conference. In all he has Presided 
at ten sessions of om· Conference and of these the 
most historic was that at Hyderabad in Hl25 when 
the Old South India Conference, illother of Confer
ences, presenterl to the Church her latest daughter 
Hyderabad Conference. · 

_The sessio1~ just ended, beginning December 2Uth 
1921, and clos111g -January 2ncl, 1028, included the 
good Bishop's birthda.v when 11c was not a little sm·
nr!sed ~lrnt tl.1e entir<> body of rnini,ten and m1ssion
ar1e~ after L!1e mornmg devutions, L urst into the 
fa m1 liar strarns, 

"Hap1•:. birthday to you." 
He told us also that the \\'ntcirni.u:ht s,•rvice con. 

cludecl a p;·riod of .i ust for:y ye;irs since ne first set 
out for India, and we art~ all heartil~· g-Jad to have 
had hun celebrnte these anniversaries in our midst. 

lliy own imriressions of Bishop Warne are of one 
who \\';ilks wit!1. ~od._ ra~iiil_lt. \\'ith t!ie light 01 iii,; 
countenance. rc>JOlcmg 111 his ta1thfuh1t:J,;s, and lit·ar
ing continual tc:stimony to his goodness. I'o him the 
sp1ri)ual is t~e onl.1 reality an<l the ~hadows l!f <?anh 
are rntendea on!~· to enable us to s~ek a little lli ii·e 
dil!gent ly for the glories of Heav<::n. ' 

As a Conference, uur experienc"' of Bishop 
\\ m·ne':< l1•fHler,;hip 11 as rather surpnsinQ· 111 that we 
found th:1t 111-; t•mphasis un the spirirnal enabled u;; 
ail to b€ ll!1 l'<' <'U>ine>'~·like than e1·er and 11·ith ou1• 
att<>nrion c •rnp!Pt"ly fixccl npon the Eing. the affai1,, 
(if the l~ingdo1.i 11 <'!"<' ~t"•edil» and al'rurate!I· l'Olll· 
pletccl. In runsid1•rabl.' J, ·" tha11 three a11•:1 a half 
da,·::. \\'E' cles)'ntched a Y<\-<t 1111111bc•r of math r,., O\"el' 
ll'hkh \\" mig-ht 1 a:-<1h 1•a•:t· ar~ 11".J f.,r Iii··• d:11·~. but 
uur t·~la1·t~ .11'1: ~t1a1l~·~I.\ 111 !1.lJ 1111 11y and uur n1iud:S 
agr..-t:'d togetJ,i:r. 1\;.!ain :>1.d ag.:in mc·asnre: passed 
11i'lh•Ut aJi~s.:ntIL~ \ut··. ''II· a m.indlvd,; u11a11i-
11 it.1 11!•il'L \\'e ,· .. 11. l "ttr1un1<:> ""'·tu the :->1.jr1t "f 
l;uJ. 

.\1,d n'"' 1liat 1:1~""1• a. ci :\Jr.- \\ al'!1e :.re ai.iuut 
to ret.ire frvm aet.il; ,erv1c,· 111 l '."iia we 11111teuly 
wish tvr them th<' tulit>~t measur~ ot the lllessinl! of 
<.:od, :.ind believL" that tl>l'~ ma~· 11a1·_, 111 uld age,· the 
gl'c•atvst P<'ri~J uf Ll>vlllh!L"ss vf l11e1r entire lives. 
The bu•Jks wh1eh have cu111e frum the i:i~hup's pen in 
receut Y<'ars hu1·e lie<·ll mu-;t ilelpt ul and inspiring-. 
\\ e hm·e put a number of tlwm 111tv the Tamil 
Telugu, and l\anarese Cou1:;es of .Stud.1, and we look 
for others in the future which 111:1~· even surpass 
these. <;od bless the Warnes! ! ! So ~a~ we all!!! 

.J. J. hI1'GHAi\1. 
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A Missionary .\.dministrator 
on the Mission Field 

By BB!! JP J. \V. •{OBIC-HJ:-< .... 
In the church pre1s at ho•ne, the term "m1ss1on

ary statesma11" seem.> to be in high favour. On the 
field we seem to have a prejudice in favour of the 
less pretentious and more definite term, 1ni~sion\lr.v 
administrator. Possibly out here we have been in
fluenced in our preference by the pro di ~·al an·! \ t ti nes 
unexpected way the former anpellati0n is so·netirne:; 
applied. In connection wu h ~ome outstarl'iing 
occasion a striking aJdre's i:> ma•I<!. Th·~ ;:;peaker 
makes a crisp and supposedl.1·-keen <1nalysis of the 
situation; he c1earlv indicat,•.; rlh' essential ele·nents 
that have to b·.: rec

0

ko11e I with; hP .nake:> plain t11eir 
obviuus bearing on thing~ near and far. an.! 1vith 
wonderfull.1· :>i nple yet detlnite prupn;als he pre
sents tile .Hi equate solu11on for the prnble•1B in
volved. h se.:ms clarifying and cu 1lllli!te. and 
perhap:; it 1s not to be .vonclerecl at tnat the re»orter. 
better :.h:quainted with what makes news at home 
than 11'i1h the rea1ities of tne field, in a flasi1<liscol'ers 
w\1a1 the speaker's mi:;.:iionary as:;ociates iiave faiiecl 
to realize, that this i~ a !llissionary srntesman. 

.No Joubt our editors and reporters are wise in 
their generation, and thel' 1rnow d ttood spe~ch 1l'11en 
they near it, but there are some among them who 
have not as yet realized that in ;nJ:>sionar.v statesman
ship, even as in thing, culinary, the µroof of the 
pudding· is in the ealing thereof fhe missionary 
statesman is privileged to dwell upJn the 1chut and 
the way and the wli.en, and u.~ualb· the 1chen is so 
far in the future it cau never be brouttht to the test. 
1t is here Lhat he nas the advantage Jt\ne n1i:;sionilry 
administrator. T,, make anv claim to his title, the 
missionary administrator must produce results. and 
results thdt h11ve been tested by time. And perhaps 
it is just as wed LO a.Id sJme emp.iasis to that phra:.e, 
"results that have been tested by ume," for in t1any 
of our fiPlcls there are wnole graYeyards of bm ied 
plans and policies that 111 th air ephe.nerai day we:·e 
heralded to the world a< wonderr'ul successes. 

ll an administrator on the mission fieid is 0ne 
who ha:; producen re::.ults that !la1·e stood the test of 
time, then during the past quarter nf a century it 
has been m) privilege tu wa!K b~· the si,Je of illl 
administrator of hig·h gradu. "if t1l0lt see • .: lus 
monument, look about tnee," is the insaiption 111 
St. Paul's Cathedral to Sir Chri::;topher Wren, the 
architect who built it. In our India tielr\ we realize 
that no one man, nor an~· score of men, are re.o;ponsi
ble for the man·ellous work ti1at has ~l\ ... vn up hece 
under the name of the :\lethodist E,iiscopal l'hurch 
during the la~t few decades. As the atoll~ of the 
Pacific havt• been built up from the wrecked peaks 
beneath the ;:;urface of the waste uf waters and at 
la$t come tu life and beaut~· beneath tne sky be
cause ot the hfe and death o( lll\'l'iad,;u! coral msects 
down below, so it has been the lives and .vorks if 
thousaud,; of labourer:> that has accomplishe·I t n1s 
mirade. .'\e\'ertheless, there iiave been t hu:;e un 
whom the church ha::; lahl it,; hand an·: wnu, 1hruu,d1 
this caliinl! and authority, have had lm·ger ,1ppor1,111i
ty than their fellow wurker~. \Ye think of l'h.i11urn 
as an eml.iodiml::nt of tills llPJ•ort nnny and re 
spo11.:iibilit;, and we think oi hb i111 "ediate suc·~e:;nr 
as full~ ma1ntarning tht' trad1tiun::. he innerit.,u. l 
had some acquaintauce wich Fralll·is \\'. 1\ arne 
l.Jefore the Chur..:h thus laid its hanJ upon him. He 
was the pastor of the large Dharamtalla Strdet 
Church in Calcutta; he was the leading- spirit in tae 
Lord's Day Union, then a real force in India; he 1n1s 
one of the c. _ '"" s of all the philan
thropic und relq.!ious wurK o i' the th<Jn 111etropuli.; .iud 
capital city of lndia; he Wi\S the frequent leader ut' 
the Dasehra services. He wa,; to all wno knew him 
an outstanding exponent of Christianity and a brotner 

beloved, and so it was that with many others I came 
to have for him a high and a growing regard. 

It -vas after hi:i election as Bishop, ho .vever, and 
aft8r the death of Bis tJi> Parker, U1at my re.ii ac
quainta'lcc with B1~ho'> iVar·1e be5a•J. His epio;c0pal 
hea iqu lrter:i were transferre,l t'1'<J n Calcu'.ta to 
Lucknow, aid in th~ lacter pla~i Ile be~an~ 111v next
dJor neighbo1r. For ten year:; .Vi' liv ~ l in thi~ dose 
relations!1ip. \Vi! have a orover~ a:> t') the effects 
of famiiiar;ty which 1$ .inl.v tr,1e if .·~rt iin Jlll'SJ:l
alities. \Vitn :ither personalities fa•niuarity can only 
proJuce the highest uf regard and the dee~estof 
appreciati.rn. At tlv1t time the ~o:.ithern Asia \lis
~ion Field com1irise1 not only !nJi<t aid i31t·11u, but 
al~o :Vfala:<';i.1, \lct1~l'!<t1!; J.1l;i; 1.1.l ,12 :-'.1i:i,J,Jil= 
l:l\.i 111'. an i the death uf on~ ,if his culle14,1=> a 1 ·! 
the invali.lis:n u: t1ltl o;he!' left thi; -:r,.i;n111~ irnt· lc•l 
.1f ad·nin1strattJ11 for fo 1r 1·ear> upJ:1~les1:inld~r:i 
of Bi:;hop vVarne ilo'l~. .-\s l -vat.~l1er:l ·11s >?;oin.;s 
out and hi::; com111~·s in, as I siiareJ h<~ cunfi lences 
nb•int ·1Hnv di lkult pr.1blems, .1s I sa,v <li> .nti
tude toward men <llld thing>. I ca•nti :0 i·aaliz= tilat 
I W<lS l lJking upJ.1 the life if one ''"JO ·.va:i <:<.ln
siste11tiy upri~·ht and stra1ghtfur.v t<\I . u 'in one 1Vho 
never forgot tnat Ile was to ad:nin:st~r ,;J l's 1vork 
with clean nands; upon one to .vhJ n the rig.its a11d 
feeltn~·s of hi~ fellow·wor:-:.,1·1 \\'il~ of mJre t.n:JJ!'
tance than were his o.vn rkht> and repJVltiun: upon 
an admini:itrator who only used his place and his 
power that he might more h1g11ly exalt lhe name 0f 
hi;; master. Throu:i:hout the years of ou1· resrdential 
proximity, as well a:; during toe years that iiave 
follol\'ed in the still more revealin-!; relatiuns'1ip of 
coll.oagu8S, ali l have seen of Bishop Warne Ila:> given 
me a higher regard for the integrity of Cnristian 
manhood, a higher ideal of the ministry of the 
Chur~h. and a keener appreciation of the possibilitie~ 
of grace. And I have never had any r.eason to think 
les,; of him as an ad111ini:;trator r.han a,; a •na:1. I'h.~ 
spirit uf both the first and the second of Christ's 
commdndments has permeated 11i:> doing·s in ,111 his 
rel a t1 onshi ps. 

In an article tik-c tl11s i~ is i npo;siole Lu enumer
ate tne per111anent results that have develope·l 011 the 
field under Bt-3hop 1Varne's leaderdhip. Tnev are 
appare1n t,1 th0:;e of us w1H k11Jw ~he 1ielt1 w.ien he 
came· into t·!Ilce an•! who Know it no.v <1s he is about 
t" la« down tne burden. !·1 the 4u.1d1'<::1:1iu n <.lur-
111~ vhich 11e l\'as alo:ie in the .1dmini::;trntiv.i office 
it .vas impossible for hi'll to touch more than the 
hig-.1 place:> 01 the vast rleld. But u tl1is day in the 
Pniliµprne Islands, in the .,ether!a11,ls l n lies, and in 
.:Vlala~·sia are fonnu institutions and poh<.'i·!S and 
move:nents th<t~ ,.t·e n1011um<?nts to his abiliu<:s. in 
India an.! l3nr111a it ,va:; a peri.Jd of rapid an I sub 
stanttal development, especially in the ma:;,,; move
ment rield<>, and m the provision nf eel th' 1tional and 
trainmg institutions. 

l'he General Confei·ence ot 1:1:14 -;leered tWu 
additional l3i;:;nop:; for tile :.iuutnern .\sia ileld, 
t.:>1sh0p 1J1dila111, w110 a~SUlll<:!·l the .1.J.n1n1stl'<1r1ve 
burdens of .\l,days1a, >letilerlan.!s lidie., and the 
l'hilinpines, and B1snop J. 8. ,(OlHnsun, 1Vih1 11\'i.Jt>d 
the work in Jndi.1 with Hi.;hop \\'arn<:. l'o th..: latter 
11 1:; .1s::>l;.!ll<'<l re:;1dential rn,i..1n·b1J11 uf Ll;,p.•t' l11.J1a 
aud the c~111ral l'rov111ces, .111'1 wit11 :;light retl1).!·n
lll<Jnts this remained his field until 1~1 :.J, ., ue::n h<:' 
\\' 1:3 ;lilt in r •,;1de11ua1 supen 1s1un ot' tn7 ''-'d<nvr.1 
µart uf India an<l as.,k1:ed to llan:ral0re. It 1:> 
111 tne UJi\n~r lnJi,1 ar~a that Iii::. tuu,·n ;,, "'' 
ad1111ni::;trator tias been 1110.,t Je1imteh· f,,jt, 1':1,• 
mass mo\·ement, ti1at rema1'h:able ::;pir1tual and sul'ial 
work ot' grace that ::;wept over wilule ..:o.n nunities 
of the outcastes of the United Pr0\'inces. bringinl!· 
thousands upon thousands ,1f them into spiritnal 1·e
lationsh1ps and contacts witli the Church of Christ, 
and whos~ true e\'aluation has not yet been g-ra$ped 
by the Church as a whule, 11·as on<i of the :;pecial 
cares of Bishop Warne. To it he gave the chief 
effort of his mature years, and tne institutions to 
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care for the young people of this developing community 
owe much to his initiative and persistence. It was 
the missionary who was carrying the burdens of this 
kind of work that most often secured from him the 
time and effort needed for co-operative building, and 
it was the spiritual fire within his own heart that 
helped spread the flame to many and new districts. 

\\'hen Bishop Warne came to India then· were 
approximately 10,000 converts who had attached 
them~el ves to the Methodist Episcopal Church. To
day, as he prepares to return to the home-land to 
lay down the administrative burden the Church hid 
upon him, there are over a half million converts in 
India and Burma alone, while another hundred thou
sand are to be found in the parts of the old field 

. that are now organized under the name of the Sou th. 
Eastern Asia divisicn. In this marvellous work there 
have been thousands of Pauls who did the planting, 
and thousands of Apolloses who did the watering, and 
the one eternal God who gave the increase. But 
in the planting and in the watering perhaps no one 
person has been more used of God than Bishop Warne. 
·If the hundreds of individuals scattered over India, 
who claim him as their spiritual father, are a 
testimony to his efficiency as a preacher of the 
Gospel, so this great mass movement, with all its 
spiritual and moral output, and the contributory in
stitutions in this and other parts of India, are testi
mony to his high efficiency as an administrator. 

In estimating Bishop Warne's success as an 
administrator, the elements in his character that 
were largely contributory to it are not hard to find. 
Prominently among these elements one naturally 
places his deep and unchanging consecration to the 
task for which he was called. "This one thing I do," 
might well have been his motto. For him there are 
no side issues; to him have come few holidays; this 
one task and its fulfilment have been his meat nnd 
his drink. It would be mteresting to know the 
number of miles Bishop Warne has ti aYelled in 
pursuance of his duties on train and motor and boat 
since he was called to this office, and some of us who 
know him wonder whether since his election l·e has 
spent more nights in a bed of any kind or in a jerky 
berth of an Indian train. Only a remarkable human 
frame has enabled him all these years to carry the 
physical burden of the office he has filled. 

Another element that accounts for hi:; popularit.I' 
and much uf his success is his deep lol'e for the 
people and his regard for his fellow workers. His 
fellow workers know they can depend on hit .. for 
considerate treatment, and that their rights are 
held sacred b~· him. He does not oftu1 tell the 
people that lw loves them anJ theJJ· cutll1tr~·. Tha~ 
is unnecessary. They know it ,dthont beini.: told. 
To use a common but expressive saying, they ha\·e 
"sensed it." It 11 a,, my privilege r .. centl~ to accom
pany Bishop \\'arne a part of the time as he made 
his farewell tour through parts of 1.is Pld 1ield to see 
his old-time friends. The 01rerings of l<•yalty and love 
pouretl out upon him b~· tht humble µeopk for whom 
he has (!°il'en his life must haYe made all the ><acri
fices he-ha:; made seem well worth while to hlln; a11d 
it made \'en clear to those oJ us who IO\iked un th:..t 
the powl'r Ii,, lw::; 11ic1ded O\'er them has b''"ll tile 
power of lol'e. 

For 1rore than a d~rad<.> I was amo11ir the number 
who 11orhed t<nd .... r Hisl.op \\"ar1H:'

0

S direct admini::.trn· 
ti<111. 111 thP ::.trict senst' of the word 11e \\'t'rt less 
his suliordmates than we were his l'O·labourers He 
was a leadl.'r l•e\'er a dril'er. That "findin!! of the 
comnw11 mind.·· uf which some talk glibl.1 these 
days, i" though it wer<.' a newly-discol'ered Wd~ of 
co·upernt;1Jn. is no new thin!! to us. I11 out· com
mittee meetings and in our cabinet consuitations 
with Bishop \\ arne in the eh air we always "talked 
things thruu12h."" Tom~· mind this 11.etho<l of his 
largely al·counts fur the smoothness ot his adminis
tration and the absence of divisions and friction. 
He had his own opinions and saw things from his 

own standpoints, but his way of securing recognition 
was not through the exercise of authority but by 
talking things through until there was suustantial 
agreement. In all the years I have worked with him 
I have never known him to use other than trans
parent and straightforward methods in dealing with 
his cabinets and his committees and with the in
dividuals among the workers. "Blessed are the 
peacemaker,;," is the beatitude that has often come 
to me when I havf' seen him facrng situations in 
which there was being manifested decided differ
ences of opinion. If the handling of men so as to get 
the best out of them in the development of a work 
that has come to fruition and permanence is evi
dence of administrative ability, then much of the 
work of the i\lethodist Eniscopal Church in India to
day stands 11s a monument •o BishoJJ \Yarn e"s effi
ciency in that regard. The .llethodism of America 
during the last half centur.v has had outstanding 
ministers and scholars and men of affairs uf whom 
it may well be proud. But when it L'umes to the 
work that has brougl.t about the estal.JllsLment of 
the Church of \.od in a l"nd where il had hitherto 
had scant hold, and among a peop]P who had nQ 
previous knowledge of it, it is doubtful whether 
illethodism has produced a name that des~rves tc 
stand higher in the future history uf the ChurcL 
than that of Francis \\ esley Warne. 

In an organization such as the ;11ethodist ~pis
copal Church has in the ::)outhern Asia .1liss10n field, 
the Bishop in charge of an area has to supervise not 
only the immediate work committed to his charge, 
but must also collaborate with his fellow Bishops 
in those things that make for an orderly and sym. 
metrical development of the Church in thP, entire 
field, remembering that no area is an entirely inde
pendent unit, but that each is an integral part of a 
larger whole. Other things being equal, in view of 
this method of organization, team work is an 
essential for the most effective administration. As 
one \\ho for ~ixteen years has thus worked in the 
harness with Bishop Warne, I want to be11r glad 
testimony t•' his c .. msiderateness, his loyalt~ to the 
larger whole, ;ind to the loyalty and love he has 
always sho\1 n towara hi.~ junior colleagues. As he 
soon leaves India to clrop out of the active ranks of 
t~e Episcopac~, he has a perfect right to tal,e with 
him the co11sciuusness that no unhappy memories 
ha1·e been left as reminders to hi.; colleagues 
of Ullpleasant relationships. Instead, blessed mem. 
ories of friendship and fellowship and cordial cu. 
Ciperatio1i, strengthened by high admiration tor a 
b~aut1ful and eifeclive Christian life, are the heritage 
he leaves to his colleagues. Blessings go with this 
friend, this brother beloved, this best of c-olleagul!~. 
this worthy Dishop in the Chnstian Chu1ch, as he 
passes from strenuous offidal serl'ice tu honourableo 
and honoured retirement! 

A Friend of the 'l'ract Society 
IJy !{Al l:lAIL\Dl !( N. K. ~ll'hE:l~Jl. 

I am sol!'~· to find that Bishop Warne will soon 
be lt•:ll'111g us after torty ~·ears uf \'alna!Jle serv1e.: 
rendered to India. l can never be sullicientl~ grail" 
ftll for •he warmth with which he suppnrted th~ 
work of th .. :\0rth India r'hristian Tract a•1J Book 
:Society. \\ hent'\'t'I' I was ab:e to attend tJ.e :'.Jeth· 
odi,:t l'h urc h l 'nn t ere nc"'s. w hIL'h were prc>s1ded u1·er 
by him. ne gr,,.atly encouraged me b~· impressing on 
the members the importance of the work w11kh the 
Tract O::•Jci .... ty is doing fur the Christian missions and 
d1urche:o. ancl urgin!! them to .;nppnrt it in every. 
way possible. For many years he was a \'ice-Presi
dent of the Societ~·, au ........ ,.. ,,,_ .".is transferred 
from North India he was succeeded by another dis. 
tingu1shed leader of the ~lethodistChurch·-llishop .J. 
\\". Hobinson. Bishop \\' arne will be long remembered 
for his loving spirit, humility and far-sightedneE 
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Bishop Warne's Wider Ministry 
By BISHOP FREDERICK B. FISHER 

Calcutta is a good city from which to view the 
ministry of Bishop Warne. He was pastor of T~o~urn 
Church in this city for thirteen years. That mrn1stry 
ended nearly twenty-eight years ago, but the fra
grance of his spiritual hfe still abides in the homes 
of the people. He was evidently born with the pas
toral instinct, because that has been the essence of 
his Christian service from the beginning of his 
ministry right down to the end. His big lleart of 
Jove and understanding was always able to compre
hend the material needs of the poor and the si:iiritual 
needs of the rich. As one looks back through his 
life it is easy to see that in Canada and the United 
States and India his chief characteristic has been 
that of a spiritual shepherd. During the twenty
eigh t years of his Episc..ipal career he was like a 
father to the missionaries, the Indian prea.:hers, and 
the Jay members of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Even in his early years there was something vener
able about his appearance and his attitude of mind 
and heart. 

This paternal characteristic permeates the pages 
of the books that he has written. One of his first 
books dealt with sabbath observance. This volume 
was the outgrowth of conversation with Christians 
in Calcutta whose hearts were troubled over the sab
batarian controversy. His desire to answer the 
doubts and the questionings in the hearts of t;he 
people, Jed to the writing of this book. H.is lit~Je 
book giving the story of the Mass Movement 111 India, 
is written from the standpoint of a spiritual shepherd 
who looked upon the multitude with a heart of love 
and a desire to help. The pride which manifests it
self in the book is the pricle of fatherly love. Again 
in his book on the Lord's Supper, there is t~e same 
intimate family spirit. The pages of the booK on the 
life of Lizzie Johnson breathe forth the same at
mosphere. His last and best boo~, "A Covenant
Keeping God," tells .the story o.f !11s o;.vn person~! 
life of prayer and faith and Chr1st1an victory. It 1s 
the kind 0°f book that a fat.her _would write for the 
comfort and guidance of h1~ children,. 

On every visit to Amer!ca t~e Bishop has been a 
great interpreter of In~1an hfe and n~ed. The 
churches, Conference sess1o~s, ca~p-meet111g.s, and 
colleges have all felt the thrill of his magnetic pre
sentation of India's spir!tual. call.. It has always 
seemed to me to be a prov1dent1al thmg tha~ a natu_re 
like Bishop Warne's sho~ld have follo~ved, 111 official 
responsibility, a nature like that of Bishop Thoburn. 
There is a great contrast between the tw? men. One 
was a flaming promoter and represen~atlve of chal
lenging ideals. The other has bee~ a conserver, a 
builder, -a shepherd. Go? ha:> a pecul1a1: way of relat
ing one type of personality to another, 111 s_uc~ a w.ay 
that each supplements the _other, each ~rm~ng its 
own strength, and making ~ts own contr1but101~. 

As om· beloved senior Bishop l~ys ~own his ac. 
tive assignment at the approaclnng General Con
ference, he can well fe.el ~hat he has earned the 
grateful Joye anc~ ~pprec.1a t1on. of the h nnd~·~ds ,of 
thousands of Chr1st1an::i 111 India. lie. may hkew1~e 
feel that in his home country of America he has la1~ 
the call of India upon the hearts of hundreds of 
thousands of people, old and young, who u.nder the 
blessing of God will support the. evangehst1c and 
educational programme of the Indian Church. 

---
Bishop Francis W. Warne and the 

Indian Church 
By J. R. C!·IITAlllBAR. 

In 1922 when the Executive Board had its ses
sions in Belgaum an Indian Jady wh_o had been con
verted in one of Bishop Warne s meetrngs and owed 

her spiritual joy and peace to him as God's instru
ment sought an interview with him and with tears of 
joy and gratitude in her eyes uttered a few words of 
loving appreciation of what his life and ministry had· 
meant to her and to her sisters in India. She then· 
bade him ad:eu but before she left she put a garland· 
of bright and beautiful Indian flowers round his neck 
and with a bow retired. The bishop was deeply 
moved. I happened to be near him. I said, "Bishop, 
if all the Indian people who have been blessed by 
your life and ministry were given an opportunity to 
express their love and appreciation you would have 
innumerable garlands. These are only emblematic 
of the Crown of Life which fadeth not away and 
which is reserved for you up yonder." 

lf the Church in India were to have a Hall of 
Fame for those valiant soul::. who have made it what 
it is today the name of Frank \V. Warne would occupy 
a very prominent place. He has not won our hearts 
as a bishop or as an administrator. You can not win 
the heart of India through an office or through posi
tion or authority. You may have material possession 
of the people of India through authority, but thew 
heart will be far from you. You can win India only 
through love and the Warnes seem to have known 
this secret from the time they set their feet on the 
Indian soil. 

What great and wonderful things hath God 
wrought through his consecrated servant these four 
decades and more. They are too many to enumerate. 
The Mass Movement came as a mighty force and 
Frank W. \Varne was the generalissimo of fhe forc_es 
of Indian Methodism that gave themselves for its 
guidance. He has valiantly marshalled the forces 
and has set up our banners in the name of_ ~he Lord. 
Bishop Warne has always made the sp1r1tual note 
dominant in his life and in his ministry and it was 
under his spiritual leadership and the leadership of 
those who have been associated with him that the 
il'lass Movement assumed an eneouragiugly spiritual 
aspect despite its many encumbrances and tht pit
falls in its path. l:ishop Warne is dearly belon~d and 
is known in almost every Christian home, :: '. kast Ill 
Upper India. The Indians love him. 'I'his love can 
be gauged tu some extent hy the re~ept!on that. h.e 
has been given wherever he has gone Ill his last v1s1t 
to the scenes of his former labour in this part of 
India. The Lucknow people gave him a farewell on a 
day when the schools and offices were not closed and 
the hour of the meeting, that is, 11 :30 was not con
venient. No other time could be found in the 
Bishop's schedule. And yet the Church was practi
cally full. People took leave, busy h9use wive;; left 
their work and a number came long d1stan~e;; tu show· 
their Jove and esteem for this saint of (;od. ~tude!1t&1 
flocked in to meet him and to shake hand:; with him. 
People not be)ongin~to the Methodis~ Church came 
in to show their love and esteem for him. . 

This was not a solitary instance. It was repeated 
in a good many places which the Dishop Yisited. 
Wherever he was unnou1H:ed tu preach peJple no.:ked 
in to hear him. . 

What is the secret of Bishop \\'ar11e'::i :rncce,ss': 
How has he been able to win .th~ hearts of the. lnd1~n 
people'? I have been in \'ury 111t1111::tlC' touch \\'~th him 
for nearly a quarter of a ce1H ur~- and to my 11111Hl ,t)1e 
followinc: traits in his character haYe brought n11n 
close to the heart of Jndh1. . . : 

First and foremost 1"e ha·\· f•!lllld 111 '11111 a 1·u1t
ablc s11i1·it1wl flf/;e1· 1u1ei 11 SJ!i1·1' "ti it /II;,., ~ot a 
mere Church otficer or aJministrator who brmgs a Lout 
things by means of his authority, nor a mere teacher 
who savs to his pupils, .. Do this," or "Do not do 
this,'' but a man "full of the Holy Ghost" and 
"fervent in the ::)pirit." Those o!' us who hav~ ~een 
associated with him have found him deeply sp1r1t,ual 
and his consistent Christian life has been an 111sp1ra
tion to many. In his interviews or private conversa
tions with people and in his sermons and addresses 
he invariably strikes the spiritual note. 
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His simplicity and humility have been a constant 
rebuke to us ~·oung people who are so prone to be 
"uppish" and self assertive. His simplicity in dress 
and in the mode of living and humilit\· in life and action 
have deeply impressed us. Once i\ former Deputy 
Post Master General of the United Provinces, a high. 
Jy educated and cultured Indian Christian. called 
with his wife on llishop and illr::;. \\'arne. \\'hen they 
were leaving- the 13ishop came out with them. opened 
the door of their c:uriage for them to )!et in, closed 
it and warmly shook hands with them. Ile stood u1.til 
the carriage moved ouc and with a C<'!'llial '·C0me 
ap·ain" went back to his l"ou;:,., This~ •O\'crnment 
official said to me after1Ya1ds "\on hare a \\·onderful 
Bishop, so cordi<tl and !2enuine. Ile has absolutelv no 
airs about him. in Jact ·his humilit~ ha:< put m'e lo 
shame.'' 

\Vhen people lrn\·e called on him he lu::s returned 
their calls and has never taken shelter behind the 
fact that h~ had ::;o much work to du that he had no 
time to b<' sociable. In his soc:i'.ll relations and also 
in other relation:> he ha~ known no C'l'lour or racial dis
tinction. 

Then last but not tl'e least con~es his beautiful 
family life in which !<we domimltes. The l1u::<band 
and \\'Ifo are de,·ott•d tll eac:h other and to their 
daughter \\'ho in her turn has been mo~t noble and 
losal to her saint I,\· parents. They are mindful of the 
comforts of each t>ther and it is literal!) true that in 
this home e&ch li\'e,; for the other and all for (;od. 
What an inspiration he has been tv us indivi<luall" 
and collectiveiy. · 

2. His l'a8~io11 ,;,,. w•ils. l'\o one full uf iuve for 
Christ can be indifferent to the spiritual and mate
rial welfare of others. I have hardlr e\'e1· heard 
Bishop Warne preach when he has nut given his hear
ers a chance to acc<'Pt Christ and to declieat(• their 
!hes to Him. Often this has been followed iJy an 
aitar service, He has the real c>xperience himself and 
he has always tried to share it wii.h uihers. \\'ho can 
forget his last message to the Indian Church from 
ReL 3:20, his clear ringing testimony as to what 
Christ has meant to him since he opened the Joor of 
his heart to him more than fifty years ago and his 
appeal to all, especially to young folks to "let the 
~aviour in" and to make him the i\1aster of their 
lives. 

When he tra\'els he makes it a point to tell his 
feliow-travellers about Christ. Once he saw a young 
British soldier in a railway refreshment room ordering 
drink. He sat down beside him order<:>d a pot of tea 
for him and chatted as a friend and warned him 
against the evils of drink. The ~oung soldier we~t 
awa~· happy and the better for the Bishop's talk with 
him. This is characteristic cf the Bishop. lt is a part 
of his very being and the da~· he ceases to do this he 
also will cease to be! Nothing gives him greater 
pleasure than to spo:a1' tu others abuut Christ and to 
bring souls to him. I hm·e known ltim to neglect his 
food and rest in order to win men ai1d women for 
Christ. 

3. His i111111 .. rtul 11·urk fur l/1~ Indian C/111rch.-
1-Je has b!!en in ou1· mic!st as Gile that Rerveth. ;\'ot 
only has he been une ot' our ptoneo:r leader~ who have 
]aid broad and deep 1\>lllll}ations Ullt he has laid 
stress on :rn indi)!c1:ou::; mini>'~!')' and indig,•nous 
li:aclership. \\'hene\'c•r he has found an Indian cap
aL1le and ,,·,11·th~· ,lf (!'U'3t :ind t·ontid,'nce he has ap
pointed him tu a )'Jace 11f r"s~onsihilit.'. He fv1mded 
the :llinisterial \"ulunte~r JJanJs 111 1! 1 11~ and •!rgan
ized them su th•il'OUt!hly a1iJ c>liil'ien1b· that a iarµe 
number of preacher,; all'l t"achers ha\ e cunL~ 11110 

our r.linistry. Jn l\121i "' \'l'll men were ordained 
deacons and elders at the .Joint Se.~sion uf the :\orth 
India, Nerth-\\'e~~ India anti Lncknuw l'nnferences. 
six of these were members uf these ;\Iinisterial 
Bands when they were students. The seed was ~own 
by Bishop \\"arne and he lives tu see "the glad frui
tion" before his retiren:ent from active service. 
His lo\'e for and inte1 est in younµ 1°cople must also 

be mentioned. His fatherly advice has put a new 
heart into many a discouraged young man and has led 
him Godward. 

He has stood as a towering leader of the Mass 
Movement and has helped the village congregations 
to be organized. This work is still weak, unsatis
facton' and open to criticism in manv ways but des
pite its defects and imperfections Bishop Warne's 
impress is on maily lives who ar~ his" Epistles known 
and read of all men." Our F,p1stles (certificates or 
"letters of commendations") are not our reports or 
the opinions of tho~e in authority O\'er us, but the 
people among whom "we liYe, move and have our 
bein12"' and work. The foundations of the work 
started and dune b)• Bishop \\' arne are so broad and 
deep that the work will continue to go on "from 
strength to stren.Q"th" and we who are entering- into 
his labours will rise up and call him blessed. This 
will continue "until the morning breaks and the 
shadO\\'S flee." 

4. Pevp/e !tore ;:)l/11d iii Bishop 1Vanie a rnal 
1i·ie11<l.-He rejoices with them that rejoice and weeps 
with them that \\'eep. He> is a friend in need 
whether the need is spiritual or temporal. How 
many times by means of friendly letters has he 
cheered drooping hearts. :-iot long ago a young 
preacher was "in the dnmps'· and felt that every
thing around him was dark and gloomy. He felt 
ionesome and friendles$. lli:;hop Warne sent him a 
letter saying he Joyed him, had confidence in him and 
assured him of his lo,·e and prayers. The young 
preacher began to sec the silYer lining in the cloud. 
He has not failed to appreciate the work of others. 
Whenever a worker has met with success or his fel
low workers have spok•m kindly of him the bishop 
has written a letter to him to encourage him and to 
nrge him to go forwa;od. illr,;. \\'arne too has fre
quently done this. 

Individuals and families in want and distress 
have found him a gi:neruus helper whether theiz· 
cause has been advocated or not. No one in need, 
not even a beggar, has been sent away disappointed 
or empty handed. Tonga walas, jhampanies, and 
household servants have receh·ed considerate treat
ment from Bishop, i\lrs. and i\li$S Warne. Literally 
hundreds have been financiall~· helped by them. It is 
true that sometime undeserving people have im
posed on them but e\'en this "mistake in the right 
direction" is an evidence of ''the heart that lies 
within." Theil' charity knows no bounds, and this 
not because they have lots of means and the bishop 
perhaps gets a big salar.1', but because they have 
large hearts and cannot bear t9 see any one suffering 
ur in want ano distress. They have c,·'ten done this 
at a great person11l sacrifiee. Some years ago when 
the bishop had his headquarters in Lucknow two or 
three Christian ~·oung men had a row with certain 
people in the neighhourhood. The police arrested 
these ~·oung men and put them in custody. The 
13ishop heard of it. He had these young men released 
on bail and had a barristel' engaged fo~ them who 
·'fought" for them. Ti;e _,·(lung lll<'ll were discharged 
and Bishop \\'anw paid th•, bills. \\'hen 1 saw the 
bishop I said tu h1 m, "Bishop, why did you do all 
this'? These young· men should ha\'e learned a lesson 
ne\'er to liµh! with 1ltcir 1highli0urs." He at once 
replied, "TIH·y can J,·arn this les~on in some other 
way. I can nut l"';ll tu"''' my people treated in this 
manner." :\ei:dle,:~ 10 ,a, l felt rebuked and humi
Jia!C'd. In fact I leal'lh·J Jl\~· le~son~ 

The~e are Gut "fe1» :;;r,,~ thuu;.:ht:> of one who 
personally and who~e !.tmily ha\'e been speciall~· 
helped and blesseJ by their 1•ersonal contact with the 
Warne famil~. Time anJ space would fail me if 
I tried to enumerate other characteristics of the good 
bishop. Howe\'er, I du \\'ish to sav that our hearto: 
are full of Jo,·e and gratitude to the Bishop and i\lrs. 
Wat·ne "the po\\'er behind the throne." We bow in 
lovinl!' reverence tu thc•se ,;piritual parents of ours 

- (Contwaed on page 1!) 
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,,, e are Off to Baroda! 
"What kind of a place is Baroda anyway and 

how do we get there'.''' \\'t'll, one question at a time, 
please! ilaroda is the capital of an ln<lhn State 
known as Baroda State. and is situate<l on the Vish
wamitri River in 22 lli' North latitude and 70 1.J 
East longitude. Does this give yon any light un the 
subject of the position of Baroda'? Oh. it doesn't'. 
Then let us say that Baroda is a nights journey fro:n 
Bomba\' on the B. fl. & C. I l{ailwa)·. If you g·ct 011 
the Deihi mail which leave'> Bomba~· at \J:~3 in the 
evening you will reach Baroda at halt' past six o';:!]o~k 
in the morning. tlon t stay an)1 longer on the tram 
for if you do it will take you right on to l>elhi. "Oh. 
but I don't c.:ime from IJombu~ ." \\'ell. you sh<Hlid 
have told me this in the first place. If yon cvmc· t'rur,, 
Delhi J.?:et on the Peshawar mail whkh lea\'es DL'illi 
in the'morninJ.?: and you will ,1nive at llaroch tlJ_, 
next day one hour earlier than we are suppo,,ed usual
ly to ris'e for µr<\)er an<~ 1~1editytio11 that is. t•.Hcc 
o'clock in the morn111g. rill' \\'111 C'IV<' you a l1trle 
more time for 1neditalion and t<> get re:idy fur, /,/ ... ta 
\\ hich will be ~ervl'rl nt se1·p11 n'clock. ·· 1:u, I don'l 
come either from Bomba)· or [l,,llli.' \\',·II. then ~·utt 
most likel\' will have to tal«~ the 1:a1pntana maii ur 
the Delhi° mail on 1he mdi·,· ~au15e '" h1d1 i.•a\·e;; 
Ajmer before 11on11 an•I <'ha11c.: .ll . .\11111<.:,l.iL.i.l f..r ,:~, 
<;njarat mail which arri\'c'-:\t J::n'<•da at eie1"<'ll" clo1:I. 
]'. ~J. 

1 sn]']'O:«: you wou1tl lih1· to h1:<>11· s••111t.>th11H" L'1Jn 
!erninv tiH' ni-,lul'I vi' J:.1r0d.1. •.\h .. •0'1 l•:I'" -111 I• »i 
all abont tnat rn ~d1<>vl! .\11111·a1 kt «:5 1..ir1•~h .,n,. 
min<ls. Till' Prince:> ut' J.aruda date thl'll' 1m1•nrtane.
fron1 tl!1-"" \lf!hratt.1 (~unf"""'t".1~·.1,, \\l'll~i1 111 \'Jt :.1·t 
c0ntlll'\ ...:p1·eu1l .t .. v:i ... t:!~]\lll ·1p.J ti•? I'··! I •• I ln 1 l1 t 

:-;hortl; atld' !~.Cl 1i1e n ... - ,·n•. f, .. , :·. '. .. 
eee<li:d in c•onqU<:l'lll:C a :!uud l•"i'I ot \lk' \··1 ··p .>l',· . ., 
Guiarat. In 1::::1111, the 111heritanL·e d1·~L'<'ndl'•l toJ a 
p).'.incc 1eel.ilc in lwJy and aliuo~\ hlivtl.l' in 11:111d .. r1.e 
Brithh troop8 werl' sant 111 de1enceot t11e hereditary 
ruler against all claimam:; and a treaty wa< ,l:.!lle·I 111 
lbt12 bv which the indepen.Jent•e ,i!' t11L' l'e-l1·sa, :111.J 
his de.pendcncc un the 1Jr1t1:;h l;o\'ern11H'11t \\'(;'re 
:.;ecured. Three years later tl;e,,e and val'ions enga:.J:e
ments were consolidated into a systematic plan fur 
the administration ot' the Baroda territor~·. under a 
prince with a revenue of three quarters of a million 

sterling". l.'erfectls inl:ependent in all internal matters. 
but pn1ct1call.1· kept 0:1 his throne b~· subsidiarv Brit
ish troops. Since then the history o! the Liaiklvars has 
bE'en V<.'t'Y much the same as that ,,f most territorial 
ho uses rn I ndin. Frequent comphti n ts uf mismanaht!
ment an<! uppre..;3ion were brought before the Briti~h 
<;overnment and 111 lK/:J acom'lli;;sion of English otlicers 
wa<> .app•1inte•l ti> inquire int·) the a1l'ait·s or' the sta~e. 
and nc> rnanng·en1cnt b1· the t;nikwar .. .\11 attempt 
1n 1:-;/.J to poison the llriti~h Resident at his court 
broug·ht affairs to a crisis. and in l".'-1.~ the Gaikwar 
w<1s tried b.1· a mixe.J c"mmi~:;ivn of •:•n;nent Brit1sn 
oilicers and Indian,; uf rank. ..\. 1rnani•nu11s verd1t't 
was uot ohtainc 1 t»uchin_c( the pankuiar attempt "" 
JJ>Jtsonina:. but ;, ird :\11rthiiruJi:. n> \'ic•:ruy ot' lndi:1. 
found it n0ces<.1r·: tu <l.:!••os,• the ';aik1\ a1· and to a1· .. 
P•Hlll :lll•lthe1· lilc'lllJ,'I' of ti\<? i:arodn family to t'tlll.' :n 
his stead. 

lli..:; lli~Il1n.•~~ \i~nnt·aia ..... ir :-.:.aY<111ra1l 1~aik,v:ir 
Ii.('.'. I .. <:.l'.I.I'. ()f l!arnd" h:t.:.; 1h~en r1:i1;1~ lld\V f .. r 
U\'L'l' .-)11 \'t..'ar;-;. l>ur111~· nis rul<~ tht· 'il' "I 1;:11'li.h, 
lia~ bctn ~l'\'.tll\" i11n,r11\\,.'~l. the . ..;Lr~ct~ ha•. l~ bct.•1, 
\\'1den1..'d. tile l:>·-i1·1·da l..:ulleg0 •'l't-:i~t,•d, n1:1111c11•al i1u1lit 
in..!· ... 11a\(~ 1)1·1.·'n hntlt. and hl•.t'itit'11J 1,-1ia1..'1!:.: h;i.v2 bt1t'n 
11!'C1..'tC•l J'he l'tO:-']l '!'it• of :~at•.id l :---t:t\(1 j..., dttt' h 
~h,,,., J;~\. l~-~! l ·:1 ~ll')•_~•P'"l 'llf ,,• i\)1"\ ll1'(l~1lllt !'1111'1' In 

1::1r11d.1 l'11' tll·.Jl't' :tr• :t ':..'.l'l \: 1'11!;: r;1 11.: ... ··I !lll1.1
:-

,_. ... 1 \\":1i1..h .l!'I...! :,, 11 \,, ,.,i; -.,•,•l'l.' 

,11..'\',t~}~ \\'llll.'h ill'L1 \\11J'l·1 ll).\!l 

·~·\!.J :11111 .... 11, .11 • ~·.1n11.·11 \\ ;11t·ll 

l'hli.·, ... 1~·.,. .t :1e l'I',)\\ · 

i:1k!l .... 111 1''IJ1l~, 1 ..., apd 
l I'\. I I 1 ... ')I · l \ 1..' I t Ii I 111! -1...; 

Jl( Jli"d~'< .. ..._Jtl!I-.., •ll'.1,\ Jl II\ j, }1,d1 \...; j 

ed \\'llh ·..:nld nnd ...:1i\·1·1 11:.1qq•;_..

\ 111.! ... : ·., •• ;1,~ ~ •. t:1:1 • : •. I . :.tr 1.. ... :' 

] ;JQ 111:i·e11·;· 11, t.11..1 IJ.Jt11,, ..:.•,'·,•' 

\it ,::1 ,,. l~. ,·• : .~ .. l'•. \\(' 

·.t·: 11i.'uU\ :.'1-i)r.1. 
r.1l'I! 1;11·1,' :_11._ 

1. t • I I~ '_ .. ... (I: 

.• Ji11.t l··~l.tltl~ 
\ I) \ t • l ' I I} i_ , I· 

1..:'I• J 11l:!l1t l'l !t..•.' \\ (' ,•, ,:/ ll, l·· ""l."··' 11J ;t ti! I~ •·~l h \\• 
~' l"ilJllCL' t·J ritlc.: 1 111dJlt'11f \L1..·"'I! eiv1111a111-= 1 .. •r'·•re \'111 1 

J,•a\·,. 1~:11·,.,j,1, .\11.J \\'11:\t 1io·•llt ~ .. ·~1111! '1111e> ot' iht• 
thing< 1\hll'h ha1··· liee.1 dtj<(·fiu···l: \\·,;1, ~1<!r,1J.11 
a n111tql' iJt16 \\'Ill lie t!11it1.! t,1 t;1t..· ''it .. auJ ~1"ll 
\\'Iii be a11i..: tv .:;ee all lh·:-c• t111n~·~ 1°•d°ul'~ n11 
it~(l\'P. 

U•1 arri\'al lo11k for till' ~iL•thodi~t 1: ... 1· ::ic11nts on 
Baroda :-:iatio11. lhe.1· al'<! :1l :-ot1r .>en1,·~'. .\l,;11 a 
hearty 1\·,•ll'ornc Ii~ tlie l:1$li<.:<.?S. l••L"al 1111s:-donarie:;, 
and the Christian co111nrnnit». 
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" Mrs. Warne and Edith" 
(Con tinned from page 2) 

full of love and treat every one with love. We see 
Jesus in their lives. I could write on but I must give 
place to others with the prayer that the mantle of 
this family may fall on many a home in this land." 

The papers have this year been full of centenary 
articles about the poet, Painter and mystic, William 
Blake and his wonderful wife and when I got the 
Editor's lette1· I felt that Mrs. Warne and Edith were 
so much one with the Bishop that like Blake and his 
wife an article could hardly be written about one 
alone but Mrs. Thomas of Lucknow has succeeded in 
leaving the Bishop out of the following. 

"To know Mrs. Warne was to love her. She was 
not what one would call a" Public woman" but al
ways working quietlv and willingly behind the scenes 
for the pJor and needy; ready to help and give advice 
to all who asked. In her home you had a welcome 
and felt that you 10e1·e \\'elcome. When Christmas 
was drawing near l\Jrs. and Miss Warne were always 
busy ,,·ith their own hands, preparing little gifts for 
those who i;erved them and those who lived around 
them. The pleasure and fun they got out of this was 
infectious, if you called as I did during the prepara
tions. 

"Once when a~ked to subscribe some sweets for 
an Indian Christian Mela, when ordinary sweets 
would have been more than appreciated, Mrs. Warne 
made an abundaPce of the choicest and most expen
sive candies for the occasion and brought them her
self to the stall-holder, showing how interested and 
thorough she was even in little things. Needless to 
say the sweets were sold at once and enjoyed by 
children who never before or since have tasted any 
thing like them. i\lrs. \Varne always gives her best." 

l\liss Stahl was with the \Varnes in their early 
years in India and she says,-" Mrs. Warne during 
thirteen years i:1 Calcutta as mistress of the Meth
odist Parsonage was a most efficient pastor's wife, 
fulfilling in a charming way all the duties and obliga
tions of her position. While seconding effectively 
her husband's widely extended activities she had her 
own smaller circle where lasting friendships were 
made." Another writing of the Calcutta days says, 
-"Mrs. \Varne as pastor':; wife in Dharamtala Street 
gave many faithfu.l years cf service il.1 comp.an~ with 
Mrs. Thoburn, l\l1ss i\laxey and Miss Blair, and I 
can testify to the close friendship that existed with 
the two latter up to the close of their ti?1e in Indi,a 
for I recall with the g.reate~t pleasure, Miss ivlaxe:y s 
last Christmas week In India, when l\lrs. Warne 111-
vited several of u.s old-tin!ers to make merry with 
her before she left tor America. It was a week lo be 
remembered! . . 

The most momentous event 111 the lives of i\lrs. 
anrl Miss \\'arne was an f'Xperience shared with Miss 
Stahl. The~· seldom mention.if a~ the scenes i.t calls 
till Lri ng on]>· .hor'.·or to t h.e1r 1111.~ds, the Dar.iee!J_n(! 
Disaster. but i\l1ss ::itahl wntes,- ~mong .the varied 
experiem;es of forty years sp"lnt 111 India. was the 
Dnrje<Jling· Disaster. In October l~!lD extensive lai!d
l!Iid~s in llnr,ieeling· caused a considerable loss of hfe 
including th<.> six ehild~·en of th; H•;Y. ~· H. and }ll_rs. 
Lee and four children Ill ~lueen s Htll School. Edith 
was a pupil in Queen's. II1ll Iha~ year and l\lrs. Warne 
was at tile time :;pend111g a holiday there. At 1 a.n1. 
aftE'l' two walls of the building- had collapse<! nnd 
1lrs. Warne:: and Edith had man·ell~usly escap~d. 
when the four children W<"re curered with the d.eu~·1::;, 
the two went out into the storm and dark.ness, r1sk11?g 
their lives, to tr~· to reach help forrescmn.g the chil
dren. Fadng dangl'r and dcatl! thi:y chmbe? oyer 
masses of rock and earth, sometimes almost smkmg 
into the streams of mud on the mountain side. When 
they had gone about half way, the whole hill side 
was shaken by another landslide near-by, probably 
the one that carried away the house in which the Lee 
children were liYing. Mrs. Warne thought the end 

had come and kissing her daughter awaited death, 
but Edith said "No Mother, we can do it, come on.'' 
Finally they reached the top and the Union Church 
Parsonage where the needed help was obtained." 

Miss Sullivan, who has retired in Almorah writes, 
-"A 11 who have known Mrs. \Varne and Edith must 
hold in memory their kindly hospitality and unlimited 
generosity. Many are the poor and needy who have 
gone away from their door well supplied, and sick 
and suffering folk put into hospital care. Those of us 
who shared their neighbourliness during the summers 
they spent at Snow View recall many happy outings 
under the trees on the hill sides. Perhaps the happiest 
and best of all the summers was last May and ,June 
when our congenial party of Americans on the 
Epworth Ridge counted them amongst our number 
saddened only by the thought that this would be thei; 
last summer in India. There was great lament among 
the coolies and their servants when they learned that 
the kind mother and daughter were returning no 
more to Al mora." 

My own first memory of the Warne familv is a 
hearsay memory. i\lrs. Warne spent her vacation at 
Wellesley the year before I came to India and when I 
came I heard fr::im the staff and JJupils wonderful say
ings and doings of "little Edith \Varne." Her name 
is not in the Wellesley Register but her first hours in 
a school class room were at Wellesle,1, although i\Iiss 
Hoge who came three years later, claims her as a 
kindergartener. It appears that she loved school and 
was allowed in class until she became too disturbing 
an element, when she was taken to Miss Easton 
who invariably "punished" her with cookies, biscuit~ 
and sweets. In 1896, I met :\Irs. \Varne in her home 
in Calcutta, and got a glimpse of her busv life in her 
strenuous work in the church. I have seen· her presid
il!g .at our \Vomen's .Conference, w.here her quiet 
d1g111ty, o~der and efficiency gave the impression that 
the meet111gs run themselves, and I have enjoyed 
the hospitality of her home in Lucknow and seen the 
kindliness ~nd help giv~n lavishly and ungrudgingly 
to any one 111 need, but 111 1915, when the Bishop and 
Miss \Varne were in Ameorica, she and her sister 
spent the summer in Wellesley and then I learned to 
the full her tenderness, her cheerfulness and her 
selflessness. Miss Easton's eyes were bad and she 
read daily to her for months, many times for hours 
at a time and she ministered in every 0ther way pos
sible for her comfort and for weeks before Miss Easton 
died, when she had no appetite for ordinary food 
lllrs. \Varne cooked with her own hands every bit~ 
she ate, tempting her with dainty dishes no one else 
could make. She could have done no mure for her 
own mother and the last night of her life remained 
with her all night until her spirit passed out at dawn. 
As I look back over that year, I do not see how I 
could have borne the anxiety of :\liss Easton's illness 
and the work of the school, if she had not been there 
as a ministering angel to help. I am glad to pav her 
dds tribute of love anri gratitude while she is 'alive 
anu well and my pra:ver is that her own health and 
streng~h may continue while her life lasts. 

For Edith, the faithful daughter, well beloved I 
wish all happiness in the new life that awaits h

0

er 
be~·ond the sea~. and lwpe 1hat the three ma,· be 
spared to one a11othe1· for manr years to come. · 

Gc.d grant us wi~do1n 1n these con1ing- c1ays, 
And e\'es unsealed. that \\·e clear v1~i'ln~ fee 

Of that i1ew world that lie would har~ us bmld, 
J'o Life's ennoblement and Ills high mmistry, 

God give us sense,-God·sense of Life's new needs, 
An<l souls aflame with new· born clnvalries-

To cope with those bla<'k growths tllat foul the wavs
To <'leansc our poisoned fuunts with G~J·bJrn ene"rgies. 

'l'o pledge our souls to nobler, loftier life, 
To win the world to His fair sanctities, 

To bind the nations in a P.lct of Peace, 
And fr~c the Soul of Life for finer loyalties. 

-John o~·snham 

J 
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Something About Bishop 
Warne's Pastorate in Calcutta 

By MRS. ADA LEE 
TheRev.F. W. Warne beganhisworkinCalcutta 

as pastor of Thoburn Church in 1888 and must have 
succeeded Bishop Thoburn's nephew J. M. Thoburn, 
Jr. 

I find he preached the Conference sermon in 
1889. His text wa3, 'But ye shall re~eive power 
after that the [·foly Ghost is cJ:ne upJn yJu and ye 
shall be witnesses unto me both in -Jerusalem and.in 
all .Judea an :I in Sam 'l.ria and unto the uttermost parts 
of the earth.' Acts. 1: 8. A pr0phecy whic:1 is still 
being fulfilled in him. He spJke of how the H0ly 
Ghost hai been associated in all creative acts, in 
inspiration, and tl1e object of wor3hip in the benejic
tion and form of baptism. 

He also spoke of his being· supreme, if possible, 
in the Trinity, for a w0rd spJken against the .3011 of 
Man w.:iuld be forgiven, but spJken against the Holy 
Ghost would not be forgiven. The endowment of 
power which came upon the disciples after tarrying 
at .Jerusale:n, he dwelt uoon, and of the necessity of 
all workers baing fiiled with the Holy Spirit no.v a:; 
then. He told of his own b1ptism re~eive.:I at a 
camp meeting in C:i•1ai.a, an.:! close:! his sernDn by 
saying, 'May it never be said of us th \t the one 
power, without which a!l our work is a failure, but 
with which our weake~t efforts su~~ee1, is the la:;t 
<>ne for wi1ich we s~ek. May each worker wait uoJn 
God for a pers:Jnal endowment.' ' 

In this sermm he showe:i his positivn, a•1d dur
ing all the thirteen year.;; a:; pastor he pr.:ive:i him
self to be a Holy Spirit·filled man. 

We returned to India, arriving in Calcutta, Novem
ber 189 L We had with us our six children and were 
not very hopefully received, excepting by Mrs. 
Thoburn, who with Mis> Maxey share:i their home 
with us for one night, after which Go:i plannad for 
us our own home. 

It wa3 at this time we first met Bis'1op Warne 
whoh<d thenb3anpi:;torofThob"J1'11 C!1urc~1 forabJut 
six year.;;. His warm genial way from the fir;it mlde 
him our friend. The next day after our arrival we 
found our.selves without money as Mr. Lee had not 
yet arranged with any Bank for cashing drafts. He 
went into Bishop \Varne's study and as1<ej him to 
loan him Rs. 10. Brother Warne th0ught we were 
beginning rather early, nevertheless, sent him to 
Mrs. Warne saying he could make it right with her. 
The drafts were ca>hed ·and the Rs. 10 r.~tut·ne::I, 
and a3 the reque3t for nnney was not repeated con
fidence was established and they were co-worker.;; 
and friends ever after.vards. 

Bishop Warne was more to us than pastor and 
Bishop. He was a real brother, wonderfully inter
ested in the wJrk we were trying to di and one with 
us in our plans fut• Lhe 1ni~3ion God h::d s~nt u> to 
establish an:! did everything in his pJwer to further 
its ihterests. We soug;1t his coun,,el in ever.v step 
of the advance nnde and found it wise, c0nstt·uctive 
and sympathetic. 

He was at. I.he same time pushing forward every 
activity of the Church. He started the Industrial 
Home 'where evangelistic meetings were held each 
week, and did much towards getting buildings for 
the schools and the deacone5.;; ho·ne, and encourag<!d 
and aided in the organisation of Queen's Hill Scnool. 
Signs of his handtwork are found on every side, 
monuments of his industry a1~d devotion to Gods 
work. 

As a pastor he wa:> greatly belove:!. In fact he 
seemed to be the a<:iviser, friend and helper of every 
family. His sermons led to repentance and conse
cration of life to God. I remember once when 1 went 
to him about our seven year old son Herbert who had 
professed conver.;;ion and for sometime had been 
pressing me to allow him to take Communion with 

us. I would put him off month after month saying 
'I fe~r Her~ert, you do not understand the ~eaning 
of this service. He would answer by saying 'Mama 
do you not do it to remember Christ?' 'Yes.' 'Well 
do not I want to remember him when he has died for 
me and forgiven my sins?' I went to Bishop Warne 
for advice and he asked me to send the two brothers 
Wilbur and Herbert to him. They went and after 
questioning them and praying with them he said 
they might join the Church the next Sunday, which 
they did, and ever afterwards knelt with us at the 
Communion service. 

What a joy the Warne family were to the whole 
c::im·nunity. Mri!. Warne was the queen of their 
lovely h:ima, making it not only a refuge and rest for 
her own, doing everything for her husband's health 
and co.nfort, but others found there a warm welc::ime 
and seasons of rest and refreshing. Their dau"hter 
Elith. to), had a place in the hearts of the P~::>ple 
and was known as a mHt devote:i daughter and a 
friend to all. In visitin~ the sick she cama t::i our 
house one day when a boy had to be kept in bed to 
es~ape threatened pneumrnia. Sha said, 'vVilbur 
what can I do for you?' He thought a moment and 
said, 'You are are a girl E:lith a11d must have a lot of 
dolls, could you not let me have one?' She dre.;;sed 
him up a sailor b:iy an:l he ac~epte:l it with delight. 
Afterwa!'di! he siid, ':\lother I want a wife a.11 a 
b<1by d illie for my s1ilor.' I'he fa·n:Jy of d:Jil; w,u 
kept ever afterward.s to be brougi1t out to deligi1t 
other chil:lren. What happy days for the younoo 
peJ.Jle of the RJbin3:Jn, Narne an:l Lee fa:n!lie;: 
1'here is a mJnu111ent on Dlnra!ntala Stre~t. just an 
iron pillar put the1·e for electric wires wnere t:iey 
u;e.:I t<J have t!1e la;t word after a vi,;it tJgtl1el' oe
fore 'goo:inight.' I can see tho.:ie lovely younO' peJp!e 
leaning ag<1inst that iron pillar when eve~ I PlS3 a:1d 
it takes me blck to the days wnen Biohoi) Wa1·ne 
stool. with u; and cheare:l us through t'1e clouis tlut 
wrap;>ed us about when our children never came 
back home. 

· Where are .tho.se young people to-Jay? Rapidly 
they are gathermg homeward, m:i.!ly of the.n navin,,. 
already rea~hed the othet· shJre. What a glor:o.i~ 
welcume awaits our beloved l:lishop Warne an:l others 
of u3 whe11 "Those we loved long since and io3t 
awhile" pl'e>i! for1vat•J to sea wno will bathe fir3t to 
greet us. Tnis with the smiling of hi:> fa~e ove1· all 
will be the beginning of' pleasures for ever mJre.~ 
It will be Heaven. 

A Post Script 
Abo11t Miss Warne OnlY, 

I regret to say it is now some time since .1 n 
S.0.3. can~ fr0:n :\liss Sellar.;;, "DJ writ:i m3 son. -
thing abJut E lith Warne for the vVrr:-.rESS . . . lb 
will go in ualer your inme.'' (Fe1r:>J:ne warnin,~· 
:q«tin>t un·\ ll'is>:l I >tatements!) . . • and then de
t,lil:; a> to Lhe d:i:~ a·1d the IL~t p1Bi~lc d:He. 1Vn.1t 
l'ver sh inld I :>av. I wonjered for a moment-J.n:l 
Lhen all m.imJry of it got burie.:I mile:; Je.;p beneath 
chur~h and h1iusehold and ChrisLmas thing-s, only tu 
reawakl!n t'l-0111 t'1e co·n·l al the V<:lt'V b~l pc1,;sil>lu 
mJ:n3nt. llence this wildscram\Jle!-,rn1l l~i1th l:no1v:> 
I'd fain r!J her up in Petrarchan sonnets ini!teaJ if I 
only could! 

\n·l I still haven't decided what to say! 
Wnen pe)pledie, other p.;0pledrn.v uut irom t;1eir 

tre,isure hou;e.; cherishei treasures new an 1 old, anJ 
the world is nu::le fra.;rant with the parsJnati ties that 
are gone. But while a person is livin,:-. anJ Oh, so 
very mu~h living. in her own de.ii· self a~ well as in 
our hearti!, it dJ~sn't see:n ju:>t too frienJly or pri
vate to say, "Lo! such an one is in our mid.;;t-.>J 
talented, so friendly, so this or SJ that." That i::; 
someho,v the handicap I feel-so if I dJn't say much, 
it doesn't at all mean there isn't much to say. 

Perhaps I might begin at the very fir.:>t beginning 
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-and that is with Edith's rocking horse which I knew 
in a most personal way many a long year before I 
ever knew Edith. We were living in the Calcutta 
parsonage then, and the Warne things were packed 
in one room which was blessed with glass windows 
through which the animal could clearly be seen cur
vetting fearsomely-and, alas! gathering dust. How 
longingly my little nose used to be pressed against 
the pane between me and heaven! I can stili see 
that glorified rocking-horse when I shut my eyes-I 
suppose it wasn't really more than two or three feet 
high, but my memory puts it more on a par with a 
good sized ekka pony! 

Then Bishop Warne, after he became bishop, used 
to come up om· way and he used to take me on his 
knee and tell me about Edith, his little girl. . So I 
really knew her very well before I met her. 

\Ve were both through college before we did 
finally meet and become friends. We had tremen
dously good times togethe1·there in Lucknow that six 
weeks or so I was perpetrating English and L~t' 
and what not on the poor girls at the college, .yet f 
all that I somehow don't want to say anything, ut 
just sit quietly with a great warm feelmg cu ing 
around my heart. Peggy Dease was the third <If our 
trio-and one can't even think of Peggy wit?'out a 
tugging at the heart strings. i 

Well, well! I must say something-that's what 
i've been summoned to do. So . . I'll sey this: If 
I should ever by chance be re-born into another life, 
and in that life should be a poor sickly little sweeper 
child-or a hounded pariah dog,-or a dilapidated 
starveling of a kitten, my one prayer would be that 
I might as the sickly child or starved kitten or pariah 
dog somehow find my way to the bacll verandah of 
whatever house in the universe Mrs. Warne ancl Edith 
might then be residing in: for then 1J know that no 
matter how dirty or repulsive I might be, I should be 
cared for and loved. And that, it seems to me, some
how says it all. 

One thing more though-just by way of warning! 
Her letters look as though they'd make sense if you 
held them before a mirror. The great tragedy of it 
is-they don't! But after a while you do catch on a 
bit. If I remember rightly, Blshop Warne's method, 
as he explained it once, was to carry them about, tak
ing a glimpse at them now and then as opportunity 
offered during t.he day, and by night. I think he said, 
he generally pretty nearly understood what she was 
writing about. . . Perhaps this is the subterranean 
reason she learned typing! And so it may be the hid
den source of her career as· her father's secretary 
and editor of the Friend. In all this she has done a 
great work-and done it well. 

And here's all-of-our love and good wishes as you 
with your deat· father and mother turn your back on 
India. Our hopes and prayers are aglow with all 
that we wish for you-a bit like those sunrises you'll 
soon be seeing across the waters. 

CA!WLJNE \VJLhll•:. 

A l\1assive and Beautiful 
Character 

.lust as the massive Chattar :\lam:il (pal&ce) nt' 
Lucknow is Jookt"d at and admired b~· different p,•0ple 
from ditl'erem points of Yiew. so the g-rent pill.tr of 
spiritual strength and beaut~· of the :\lethodist Chureb 
in India-Bishop Warne of Lucknow-may be spoken 
of. The contact between the Bishop and the writer 
was through the activities of the Central Church. 'Phe 
quiet and unassuming life of the Bishop intluenced 
the Jives of the Church members like the invisible, 
yet effective, vital rays of the sun, strengthening the 
weak, cheering up the sorrowful ones and helping 
munificently the poor. He held in respect the views 
of laymen of the Church. On one occasion, when the 
late Rev. Jawala Singh, that doyen among religious 

lecturers, was about to be transferred from Lucknow, 
an application from the lay members of the Central 
Church to the Bishop made him sympathetically re
consider his decision and the services of the revered 
minister were retained. On tiiore occasions than one 
he listened to our views. 

His spiritual messages were delivered with such 
an earnestness and enthusiasm as to appeal to every 
one. Indifferent young people were brought to the 
altar whenever he extended an invitation after his 
inspiring sermons. Many a person owes his strong 
moral and spiritual Ji fe in these Provinces to the 
benign influence of the Bishop·s exemplary life. To 
my mind the Bishop's message to laymen in partic
ular, and the Church as a whole in general, may bE' 
summed up in these words:-

" Finally brethren, whatsoever things are truC::, 
whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things are 
just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things 
are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report; if 
there be any virtue, and if there be 'ilny praise, think 
on these things." 

E. AHMED SHAH, M. L. C. 
Reader in Philosophy, 

Lucknow Unive1·sity. 

Bishop Francis \V. \Varne and the 
Indian Church 

(Continued from page 8) 
and also assure Miss Warne of our love and regard 
for her. Most of us will see these dear people at 
Baroda for the last time. We shall miss them. India 
will not be the same to us without them. But when 
the dear bishop goos to his Eternal Home thousands 
who have been helped and blessed by him will come 
forwa,.d to welcome him and in due course thousands 
more will follow and thank him for leading them to 
Christ. 

Francis \Vesley Warne, we love you. We thank 
God for you. We solemly pledge ourselves to follow 
in the footsteps of our Lord and Master as you have 
taught both by example and precept. 

Our Bishop Great Heart 
When a student in Garrett Biblical Institute in 

Evanston, Ill. in 1904, I first saw and heard Bishop 
Warne. I was interested mainly because he was a 
Bishop and also a Garrett alumnus. When two years 
later T came to India I soon discovered that he was 
bigger than a Bishop anrl that he belonged not to 
Garrett only but to the whole world, especially India. 
With the years he has so grown upon me that I now 
look upon him as a kind of ::lt .. John (apostle of love), 
a St. Paul (apostle of faith) and a St. Peter (apostle 
of hope) all rolled into one. 

During twenty-one )ears of inspiring contac:t 
with onr Bishop Great Heart in Annual and Distt·ict 
Conference::i, in the Cabinet and Finance C:ummitlee 
in tho home and in the villag·es, I learned to Jov~ 
him more and mor<'. \Vhnt a big- brother he has been 
to us yonn;r missionm·ies! To this <lay my hean 
burns within me as I recall the time when ho came 
to our stntion to hearten this young and inexpe
rienced Timothy. Arrows of criticism had been 1lying 
tt10 free]~. The Dish op c:imc, saw and gar() hb 
unqualilied appro\·al tu the work and the worker. 
To paraphra~e a sayinp; about Phillip Brooks: "the 
situation was dark and dreary; the problems many 
and dilllcult, but Bishop Warne walked through the 
district and the sun shone again." What he did for 
the work was much, but what he did for this wor!rnr 
was vastly more. 

What a Bishop Great Heart he is! A heart so 
great that it takes us all in-yea, us, our burdens and 
even our sins. Because of this, how near to heart 
break he came at times when some of his people dis-
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appointed him and the .Master. Never have I seen 
anyone suffer so intensely and so vicariously. Some 
of us ean never efface from memory's walls the 
picture of our stalwart leader lying stretched out 
on the ground face do\"nwards groaning and plead
ing and suffering for his erring children. Like 
Paul he seemed to cry out: "Who is weak and I do 
not feel his weakness? Whose faith is hurt, and I am 
not aglow with indignation (and pain)?" Like Jes us, 
he too passed through his Gethsemane because of 
the sins of others. 

Then what a rich, radiant spirituality is iiis! He 
is our Brother Lawrence practising the presence of 
God. Better than any man I have ever known he is 
a living commentary on Paul's Psalm of love. Sub
stitute his name for that of Jove and see how closely 
he approximates th::!.t eulogy of love. Francis \Varne 
is very patient, very kind. Warne knows no jealousy, 
Warne makes no parade. gives himself no airs, is never 
rude, never selfish, never irritated, never resentful; 
\Varne is never glad when others go wron11-. \Varne is 
gladened by goodness, always slow to expose; al ways 
eager to believe the best, always hopeful, always 
patient. \Vhat a Christ-like man! Bishop \Varne we 
love you, we thank God for you, and we pray that your 
mantle may fall on many of us. 

H .. J. SHEETS 

Ever Devoted to His Lord and India 
It was as a lad, years ago, that I first got to 

know Bishop Warne at the Dasehra l\Ieetings in 
Lucknow. His stately form, his thrilling voice and 
the story of his conversion appealed to me and many 
of my friends. I have known Bishop Warn<:< as a most 
lovable, self-sacrii1cing and humble minister of the 
Gospel, a true soldier of the Cross, generous and big 
hearted, ever devoted to his Lord and India. His 
tactful wayR. hiR faith in Indians and his apprecia
tion of little act~ done for hitn will be long remem
bered. His whole life has been one of true and 
faithful service in the cause of the Indian Church. 
His sermons have been full of evangelistic fervour. 
How I wish some of them could be made available in 
Hindustani. Our Christian literature is so poor in 
Hindustani Sermons. India loves Bishop Warne with 
a sincere affection and his memory will ever be 
green. He takes our love a_nd p~ayers wi.th him as he 
leaves our shores and we wJSh hun and his dear ones 
long life and God-speed. 

G. H. THOMAS 
Bar-at J:.aw, 

Government Advocate, 
Lucknow. 

A Lay1nan's Appreciation of a 
Beloved Bishop 

By H. C. FRITCHLEY 
It is now about twerity years since I first had the 

pleasure of meeting Bishop Warne. That was <lur
ing my student <lays in Philander Smith College, 
Naini Tai. I remember the rarncst way in which he 
would appeal to the boys. J-Ji::; zeai, his earnestness, 
his sincerity, his burning passion for souls made. a 
life-long impression upon me and l can vouL·h for l11s 
influence on my fellow-students. Can we ever for
get the "Blessing upon Bles:;ing" which he enjoyed 
and which we have also found to be a reality in our 
own experience? 

I have, however, been more closely connected 
with Bishop Warne and his work here in Calcutta, 
although l did not 1rnve the privilege of being here 
when he was Pastor of Thoburn Church. 

The Calcutta Boys' School owe~ its fine buildings 
and splendid endowment to the vision and faith and 
faithful service of 13ishop Warne. He is one of its 
founders along with Bishop Thoburn and Sir Robert 

Laidlaw. The portraits of all three hang in our 
Chapel Hall and it seems as though each is looking 
upon us with a smile and a word of encouragement. 
They are indeed an inspiration and a challenge to 
us to live such lives as will be worthy of that "Well 
done, thou good and faithful servant"! 

If there is any word that would in a measure 
sum up Bishop \Varne as I know him it would be 
fellowship, and I would like to remembP.r him as 
"Fellowship Warne." All the sermons I have heard 
him preach have been along the line of Fellowship, 
notably those on the texts: "I am the Vine ; ye are 
the branches,' "The spirit beareth witness with our 
spirit, ' etc. "Behold I stand at the door and knock, 
and if any man hear my voice and open the door 
I will come in to him and will sup with him and h~ 
with me." Just as truly as Bishop Tnoburn was 
conscious of the man of Calvary by his sid~ so does 
our beloved Bishop Warne show by his life that he 
has this fellowship and close communion with the 
m::i.ster. 

· The Bishop has indeed a song in his soul and a 
re!.1 joy because, as in the following acrostic, he has 
ca!·~ht its full meaning:-

,. Jesus, first. 
Others, next. 
Yourself, last. 

Bi:,:10p Warne, I am sure, would endorse the ex
hortatio11 as given in the following lines, because of 
the richPess and sweetness which has come into his 
own life:·· · 

"\Vould yon like to know the sweetness of the 
secret of the Lord? Go and hide beneath his shadow 
-this shall then be your reward. And whene'er 
you leave the silence of that happy meeting place, 
you will bear ;1-ie shining image of the master in your 
face.'· ..... 

As Bishop "y\Tarne retires from India he takes 
with him the love of Thoburn Church, the schools 
and a host of friends in Calcutta. Our prayer will 
be that his life shall yet see, as in the past, many 
years of blessing and service resting as a benedic
tion on the lives of his fellow men. May God bless 
him! 

A Few Definitions 
Prom the Journal of the National Education Associa· 

ti on. 
Character-The totat qualitjes of an individual, 

both good and bad, especially tr'llits that mainly con
trol conduct. ()ften used in the positive sense to 
mean ethical character. Better restricted in profes
sional writings to the narrower meaning of crude 
character -the individual as he actually is. 

Ethical Character-Character that has btien re
fined or is in accordance with prevailing ethical 
standards. Under-lying these standards are natural 
laws un<l racial e'>:perience. 

Per:1onality-Character in action. The dynamic 
elements of character which make an impression on 
others. 

i\1orals-The standards of conduct set by people 
of influence or authority. Superlicia!Jy, moral pat
terns <liffer somewhat from country to country and 
from one period to another but fundamentally the;1• rest 
on basic huma:1 needs. It ha:> been suggested that 
these master virtutis are comm<Jn to all the great 
sy;;tems of morals-honesty, mdustry, serf-restraint, 
and co.operation. 

Ideals-In discussions of character, this work 
usuallv refers to keen appreciation of high standards 
of co1)<luct, especially in fields of action where pio
neer thinkers believe common practise to be too low 
To understand how ideals evolve compare standards. 
as you knew them years ago with practises now in 
such matters as international relations, the obliga
tion of service, self-restraint, and co-operabion. 
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\ OF PERSONAL ITNEREST 
\The Bishops in India all plan to attend 

the prin~ meeting of the1Board of Bishops 
whi will convene on April 24th at Ex· 
celsi r Springs, Mo. 

rd has just reached us of the death 
in Ame ica of Mrs. Buoy, a daughter of 
Bishop atthew Simpson, Methodism's 
great Bis op of the Civil War period. 

Mr. an'a·Mrs. A. E. Annett, of the India 
Sunday School Union, are now touring in 
Gujarat and plan to spend most of the 
month of Febru!lfy in similar work in the 
?unjab. "'. 

Miss Helen Buss, 0£._ the Butler Mem· 
orial Girls' S~hool at Delhi, has been 
"loaned" to the Methodi t Girls' School at 
Aligarh for a few week to help meet an 
emergency. 

Miss E. M. Forsyth, of 
left India for furlough last m th, asks us 
to state that her address wbile ·n America 
will be 48 Falconer Street, N th Tona· 
wanda, New York. 

Dr. Alice Ernst, who bas been\or 39 
years a missionary of the Woman's Union 
Mission in India, is expected to reach \In
dia aitH furlough by the end of Februar,y, 
on the Anchor Line S.S. "Letitia." \ 

Miss Agnes D. Dunn, R. N., arrived in 
Bombay, December 2nd, 1927. She comes 
to Mary Wilson Sanatotium, Tilaunia, 
Rajputana from Pacific Branch. She has 
had considerable experience in nursing in 
Tuberculosis Sanatoria, and recently has 
been working largely with Mexican fami· 
lies in connection with the health work of 
the public schools of Southern California. 

The Rev. and lllrs. George C. Hewes, 
retired missionari~s, are now livmg at 
Decatur, Georgia, U.S. A. \P.O. Box 105). 
ln forwarding a two-year subscription l\lr. 
Hewes favours us with remimscences of 
Lucknow and various missionaries who 
ba\'e "crossed the bar." /Mr. Hewes began 
his missionary work in. Lucknow and sub· 
sequently worked in Budaun, Sitapur and 
Pithoragarb. · , 

Miss Mary Est.o'er Badley, having been 
appomted to lar.guage study, bas JOmed 
the winter session of the North lndia Ian· 
guage school being condu~ted at Meerut 
under ~11ss 1,,a\v..,.on1s superintend~nce. 
'l'he. work on ·r{~'he Treasure Chest," by 
special reque~t of the W. F. M. 8. authori· 
ties at the .•:ome Base, wm be cared for 
without M 'S Badley going to Bangalore 
until the later part of the year. 

\ 
Miss Mildred Simonds, of the Hydera· \ W <:regret to announce the death of 

bad Wcman's Conference, was scheduled ·\the Hev. H. Daniel, in Ajmer,January2nd. 
to sail from New York, January 12th, I<'or 23 :;ears Mr. Daniel was a member of 
Her home address bas been Fayette, the North West Jndia and Indus River 
Iowa. She writes of the joy with which C~·nferences. His death was due to heart· 
she turns her face again toward India. failµre, following a Jong siege of fever and 

Mrs. C. H. Hazlett, of the American 
Presbyterian Mission at Allahabad, is ex· 
periencing the joy of a visit from her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Higgins, 
of Pittsburg, Pn., who arrived in lndia 
last month for a visit ,of about ten weeks. 

Miss Anna Lawson, of Childers' Lodge,. 
M ussoorie, has organized a group of young 
lady missionaries for language study dur· 
ing the winter months. They are housed 
at Meerut and hope to put in two months 
of study before joining the Language 
School at Landour, Mussoorie. 

Misses B. E. Elliott, M. E. Sutherland 
and Anna Agnes Abbott expect to go on 
furlough late in February. They plan to 
travel by way of Busrab, Ur, Babylon, 
Baghdad, Beirut, Palestine, Constan· 
tinople, Athens and over land through 
Italy, Switzerland, and !<'ranee. 

Miss L. McNary, of the staff of Wood· 
stock School at Mussoorie and the Rev. 
Thomas Brook of the Assemblies of God 
Mission at Uska Bazaar were married at 
Gurdaspur on the 4th of January. Miss 
1\lcNary represented the United Pres
byterian Mission on the stail' of the Wood· 
stock School. 

Dr. W. C. Landes, President of tlte 
Wol'ld's Sunday Sd1ool Association, has re· 
signed in order to accept the executive 
leadership of tlle New Yo1·k Sunday School 
Association. His successor m the former 
position will be chosen at the World's 
Sunday School Co1wention to be heh! at 
Los Angeles in July. 

111 iss ~!.A. Livermore, of Bulandshahr, 
sailed from Bombay on the 14th of January, 
expecting to arriv<> in New York exactly 
one month later. She expects to return to 
India within a year. While on furlough she 
will take courses at Columbia University, 
but for the next few months ber address 
will be Morris, lllinois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Lindsay, for· 
merly at Pauri and Budaun in the North 
India Conference, have accepted charge of 
"'l'he Washi'!gton Neighbour Home" at 820 
South, 9th 8treet, .Minneapolis, Minne· 
sots. This is a Social Service Community 
Settlement with a Boys' Club, a Mothers' 
Club, a Day Nursery and other features. 

dys~ntery. He was held in high esteem 
for hiS work's sake and for bis:<m1able dis· 
position.and upright character, especially 
1q Phule'r.a and AJmer where be worked as 
a Pastor and evangelist fur years. 

Mr. V. V ,Phillip•. •n e'.<·hrndmustor 
of Humphrey ):\igh School, Naini l'al, who 
has been m New York for five years was 
elected in April fa~t a Fellow of the Royal 
Economics Society of London in considera
tion ot a paper on" Labour Unde1· Modern 
Economic (.;hang es in India." He 1s Exe
cutive Secretary of the Bureau cf Edu
cational Relations of the International 
School of Vedic and Allied Re:>earcb, with 
headquarters at 57 W. 48th Street, New 
York City, · 

Dr. lna Gourley, formerly of Clara 
Swain Hospital, Bareilly, but recently 
transfcrrea to lllary Wil•on Sanatorium, 
'.l'ilaunia, after an illness of six weeks, 
sailed for the United States on the 8. S. 
"liampura," January 14. 8he will arrive in 
New York on the S. S. "Caronia" about 
February 12. She was accompanied bv 
Miss H.J. Fernstrom, IC N., of the Health 
Department of Mary Wilson Sanatorium. 
Jtliss Fernstrom bopes to be bae~ m India 
by Ap1·il lirst. 

The Board of Foreign lllissions an· 
nounces the death on !Jccembcr Hth cl 
the Jfov. William Valentine Kelley, D. D., 
L. IJ. D., LL. D., Honorary lllanager and 
Honorary Yice·l'resident of the Board. !Jr. 
Kelley was for many years the able and 
b1illi:mt Edilor of the M<'l/i•lliist Revie11'. 
llc was deeply mtercsteJ in the Clmstian 
Church ID all lands and sc1·ved with sacr1· 
fidal de\·otion on the Board of l•'oreign 
Miss101Js and on a number 01 its com· 
m1ttees. '1 be funeral was held at 13rooklyn, 
New York en the 17th of !Jecember. 

We regret to report that Miss Emma 
E. Donohugh has tound 1t necessary for 
health reasons to give up her plan of re· 
turning to India in the autumn and also 
her membership 1n the Jerusalem Confer· 
ence. l\liss Donobugh left lndia last spring 
for rest and treatment in a sanitarium at 
Schatzalp·Davos, Switzerland. She has 
been under treatment for incipient tuber· 
culosis. 'lhe X'ltay shows improvement, 
she does not cough and there a1·e said to be 

no "positive" germs but her strength i& 
decidedly limited and she is strongly ad· 
vised not to attempt the trip to Jerusalem 
or residence in the East for the present. 
She now plans lo go to America in Septem· 
her and will probably settle in California 
with her sister, Mrs. Hamilton. 

General Conference Delegates 

BENGAL CONFERENCE. 

lllinisteriul.-S. IC l\londol. 
Lay.-\'ictor M. llahi Baksh. 

SOUTH !NOIA CO;>;FERENCE. 

lliinisterial.-Jamcs J. Kingham. 
14zy.-Mrs. Kingham. 

Central Conference Delegates 

BENGAL COl\FEllENCE. 

lllinisterial.-ll. W. Tucker,::;. K. Mondol. 
H. E. Dewey, Joseph Nelson, H. M. 
Swan. 

Lay.-V. M. llabi Baksh, IL K. l\londol, 
H. <.:. l•'ritcbley, Miss .l:leulah 8wan, 
Mrs. W. ti. tiritliths. 

SOUTll INDIA CON~'ERENCE. 

lllimsterial.-A. ll. Coates, C. L. Camp, 
Edwin Gersnam, J. U. Harris. 

Lay.-M1ss h:velyn Toll, llliss Beal G. 
::;amuel, J. Ramune. ' 

Deep regret is lelt in many places in 
the U mted Provmc~s and elsewhere in 
India at the sudaen deat11 of the Ht. Rev, 
ti~orge Herbert Westcott, D.D., Anglican 
Bishop of Lucknow on the nl"ht 01 t:ie 
15th instant. Ur. WesLcott wl~o was RO 
elder brother ol the Ht. l<ev. 1"oss West• 
colt, Bishop of <~alcutta and f\1etr•>nolitan 
ut .lnllta, c..i.me to lndh~ with his broLll~r in 
l8b9 anu o~ened the work ol the S. p. ti, 
M1s;1011 m Cawnpore. In Hlb9 be founded 
Christ Church College in that city. He be· 
came Bishop of Lucknow 111 1910, his 
broU1er becommg .l.l1shop of Cnota .:\agpur 
a httle later. lie was l'rt•1dent of tbe 

• Unned Provmces Clmstian Council from 
its estabhsl1ment to the date of lus death. 
The llisbop never married. He was a son 
of Dr. W estcolt, li1shop of Durham, the 
famous Greek •Cholar and joint author of 
Westcott and Horts' Greek 'J'estameut. He 
was due to retire m 11ay and bad planned 
to settle at Uotacamund. 

We regret to record the death of l\11ss 
Carohne Mary Frederick on the 9th of 
January at Calcutta. ~l!ss Frederick was 
born December the !·1th, lb74, After 
spending a nun1ber <.1! Y~"r:; in a Convent 
sne was sent to the Calcutta Girls' Schooi 
and here came under the iniluence of Bishop 
Warne, who was then Pastor of Thoburn 
Church, _and hearing fl om bun the tiosp~I 
of consc:ons salvation and direct witness 
thereto by lhe Holy :lpmt in the believer's 
heart, WU> lrn!JPilJ CullV~rtd), Ju fo~l ohe 
became an Aso1stant 111 the lllcthod1st 
Girls' School at Morndnbad where sh0 la· 
bourcd continuously until 19UU, when she 
left l\!oradahad to become associated with 
l\lrs. Pa1·kor at l!ardo1. Site wa• an c!Iec· 
t1ve teacher and manager, and bt11lt up the 
Primary ::;chool at llardo1 until it became 
a Middle School and received a Govern· 
mcnt Grant. Her work attracted the at· 
tention ol the Department of I::ducat10n 
and m rnl5 she yielded lo entreaties an'\! 
entered Government ser\'IC\l as Head l'ui•· 
tress of the Normal 'l'raimng School for 

• girls at Lucknow, which position she held 
until her death. ;;he was loved and re· 
spected by all who knew her. 

l.lirth 

The Uev. and Mrs. J. U. Duerksen, of 
the Mennonite Mi~sion in the Central Pro
vices, announca the birth of a son. Joseph 
John, on December 18th. 



In Him We Saw His Lord 
To Francis W. Warne 

Xot John alone did God send forth, 
To h0rald wide the coming of the Lord, 

Through years of clarkncss nnd of doubt, 
His love could other messengers afford. 

Some rind in gl~an1ing arrnor c-an1c, 
With trumpet call to diallenge human 

rhoice; 
Some came with gentlr, kindly life, 

And s0emed almost to hroatho the Saviour's 
\'OiC'e. 

llC' \Yhon1 \\'C.' inourn a :::pir11. <'antC', 
I.ike :-oft·hu..-hrd hr<·t·;.u'.:; 011 n :-11n1n1<'1'

1
S 

d:n•, 
1'o :"')'P:1k n1non~ 11-. nf hi..- I nrd, 

:\nd hy hi..: p1·1·~1·111·1• point lhC' hf'a\·rnly 
\\'a)". 

~o \\hrn ''"' "':l\\' hnn C'hri.-.t we ~·t\\'. 
.\nd irlt :llH\Y th" \\Ond(J' oi (:od'::; IOYC': 

Our ianh flan11··d luµh. \\'C' :::ought \\'Jth hnn 
Tho ~Jory oi tho Yl,ion from abow. 

-R ILl'll "'ELLES KEELER. 

" 1 \.:,. • I. ..... \ .. \ 



UlL' IJlll:.11 01 <1C'CIH'<.lll0l1 \\'l'llltn tor tllJS 0(' 

c·asion. 1'hc progra1n C'On1111it lee of th1 
Confercn<'C hns arrnn)!r<I for the repetition 01 

Thurnlay e\·cning, l\lnrr·h 31, of the pai;cnnt 
""Lighted \\'indowo." baeed on the personali· 
ties dcpirlcd iu thr jcwclccl µ,l;lSs of this nr\\ 
'.!ilkr. and wrillen hy i\lrs .. J. Laue l\IIllcr 
It will iududc a C":d of 125 co>l nme<I eharn<"-
1 <'r~. '[~11i Ec:en l\Jor~an \\'Jll direct the inu~1-
t•,1l cn ... p1nblc t•on~h~tinp; of the regular chttrl'h 
thorns of 200 mrmbrr.-, thr Gloria Trumpc:
rrs and Dan Gri<lle~·. ~pccial truor guest 
:--uloi:::-t. 

Passion '"''eek Services 
J>,1:-:-ion \\.rC'k "prakrr .. af the' noon Jll('C'l

in!!s m Pnlatc Thea.Irr, Forty.,r,·rnth Strret 
and Broadw;iy, :\ew York. nrr l\londny, 
l\la1di 21. Git»~· Smith; Tur"<lay, l\lnr<"h 22, 
thr Hn .. \II.in !\night ('hnlnwr<; Wrdnc>
day, l\br• h '.?~l. Dr. ( 'h:n·k- Th'xlrr; Tlun-
<lay. i\Lm·h '.?!,Dr . .J. V. i\loldc·uhawcr; Fn
d.1>· :\l.111h :?j l}r t!l ]Jp\\,11'.J C. Rohhi11 .. 
:--un11.1>· ="J.11·(Ii ~7. J:.1-lt'r da\\·n :::rr\1rc, 7 
\:'\I. un ('ohn11h11 l'Hi\•J· .. 11\" c·an11111 .. : 

:-1·c ,,],, r D1. ]{ ilph \\ :--:01 kn1:1n Thr pro· 
~i.1111 \\.1 .. - arl'.tll£t d hy Dr. ,, .. l~. 7\l1IIJ1', :-1 l"· 

11 t.11,\' (i11 att.r Xt'\' l:o1k Fl'Jcration ol 

L'lnnrlw· 
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Bishop l~rancis \Vesley \Varne, D. D 
1854 -1932 

1 B•>rn ~r1n, <)nt:ir10. l 'an., :!llt h IJl'\'l11nlh·r. lt.,."11: I·:ntl'l'vd 1111111 ... t 1) 111 \ '.111.u],1 l'~ l. ~11~ ... ,,,n,u·~ t11 Hr1l1'"'h N111 th .\tr11. ... 1 l:- ~ .. -~1. 
'.\1

1
:; ... ionar\' to h11ha J;--~j; l~ll"( tt d ~t1:-:-1unn1\ Bl-.hnp 1~11111. t:1.·nl·1al :'u1t•tint111h 11t Hl:!11, I:l•t11·1·•' 1:1:.!l", l)ud :.~1t1. }<'1·hru:i1·.'. 1~1a2, 

No detail" h:I\ e reached u" l'onc<'rninl! Jl1,;\i11p 
\\"arnc;'~ last days. The l'hurl'h papers han• told us 
that in .lanuan ht>\\ as hold111g St·l"I ke,; in l'itt,;l•t1rl!h 
in which sen·ral convregatit•n~ juint>d A lt>tlt:r 
written somewhat o\·..i· a nwnth a)!u $\at<:~ that IH' 
believed he had \wen workinv a litt It• to" hard \Jut 
that he was expectinl! to slow down his pacl' ,;hortly. 
This information wa1' but a n111nth bl'fore hi:; i:roing. 

He was in the harness to till' last. That wa,; 
e:rnct Jy as he would ha Ye wished it. Ile dreaded t0 
]uuk forward to an old ai.re in which he had no active 
part in Christian work. And he worked on and on. 

\\',' an• Lild tbat wh1k preuch111:.: 111 l'ittshurc•il un 
.Januar, ~-!.he tuuk a misstt')J in thv pnlplt anti ft'll, 
rnul'l1 1,1 th•' alarm ,,f till' andit'nrr. Hut IH• arn:'<:> and 
Wt·nt on with h1,; :'ernwn without mi-:'llll! a :'rntvnce. 
!'11el"•' \\ u~ apparent I, nu ill result at that timt'. But 
110,;sibl~ in thi,; fail tlH'r\' wa:' a Ot'Pf>t·r >'ll!l1lllcance 
than wa" then kno\\ IL 

Hl' h:id not quite completed one quadrennium in 
rt•tirement and had carried throuµh a speakin)! and 
writing programme that Cl'rlainly overtaxt·d his 
strength. Last summer Ill' µa\'t' a seri<>s of addre::ses 
in Los Anµeles, at the lles Plailws Camp J!eeting neur 
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C.hicago and in Indiana, in addition to many single 
addresses. This involved travelling clear across 
America twice and in midsummer. He was then 
almost seventy-six years old. And during the fall 
and winter he continued his speaking and writing. 

That was Bishop Warne. He was a "circuit rider" 
on an heroic scale. For him office work was a 
necessary evil connected with his real <'ailing. He 
was a pnacher of the Gospel. He interpreted literally 
his episcopal commission to travel through the con
nection. How far he travelled we have no idea and 
he probably did not know or care. He no doubt could 
have figured out how many times he had circled the 
globe But who could tell how many times he went 
to l\Ioradabad or l\leerut, to Lahore or Jubbulpore? 
And after he reached those places, which are but 
typi<'al of a hundred other!', who will tell us how for 
he travelled by motor car, by horse carts, by bullock 
carts and on foot? A bicycle and an airplaine were 
about the only methods of travel he overlooked. 
There probably was not a centre of our work in India 
and Burma that he had not visited and he had visited 
many circuit centres and Christian villages. 

But the last thing he was interested in was how 
far he had come. His interest centered in the spirit
ual service he might render. If he was to take 
charge of a little group of workers at a District con
ference. or a few chaudharis, in a village meeting or 
a great gathering where hundreds were assembled, 
his attitude was the same. He always considered it 
his privilege and episcopal duty to bring a burning 
spiritual message to those before him. He had learn· 
ed from his Master that the size of the audience was 
was not the matter of chief importance but the 
dimensions of the message. 

Bishop Warne held a world-wide record for a 
Methodist bishop. For six quadrenniums his residence 
was in Lucknow. With the exception of his last four 
years in Bangalore his whole episcopal career radiated 
from Lucknow. We believe he was a bit proud of 
that record. He had a right to be. He did not look 
upon himself as an administrator. But the fact that he 
administered one area for twenty-four years would 
seem to speak something for his ability as an 
administrator. Of course his earlier years in Lucknow 
were before the days of areas as they are now defined 
among us. But for him the area plan always existed 
in practice. Possibly he discovered it or invented it. 

In any case he had his own method of adminis
tration. He was always honoured and loved and was 
the master in his own area but it wasn't because he 
was self-assertive or domineering. His method of 
administrating was a bit like Abraham Lincoln's. 
He gathered about him the available men and women 
of judgment, found out what the common judgment 
was and made his decisions accordingly. He seldom 
over-rode the wishes of a District Superintendent in 
matters that related to his own district He felt 
that so long as a man was in charge of a district it 
was the Bishop's duty to co-operate as f ~r as possible. 
But he seldom ran the risks involved in following the 
judgment of one man or woman in matters of con
ference-wide import. As a rPsult he was charged at 
times with being indecisive and not having a mind of 
his own. But a bit of questioning generally revealed 
that the one bringing the charge was tr~'ing to get 
the goorl Hishop to follow gome particular line of 
advice. Bishop Warne's methods were vt>ry 11n
sati$factory to those who had conference-wide 
schenws tlwy wanted the Bi.;:hop to bal'k on their in
diYidllal recommendation. He made further inqnir~'. 

lie dicln 't prl'tend to a •t with••nt taking full 
connsel. And the strenu-th of his administration in 
north India large!I- hinged on the able men and 
won1en in the conferences con<'erned. His work is 
bounrl up with such names as Robinson, :\lansell, 
Core, \\'est, \\'illiam Peters, Buck, Butcher. Clancy, 
Robert John, Chit am bar, Badley, Faucett. :IJ. C. 
Singh, Hoge. Livermore, Lawson, ~leans. But why 
single any out. We all come in for our due share of 

consideration and it must have been equally so in all 
the conferences he administered. 

They tell a story at the expense of a visiting 
General Superintendent, in the archaic days when 
one bishop differed from another in glory and 
authority. He didn't know it was at his expense but 
it was. In a cabinet meeting a certain appointment 
was under consideration. The visiting bishop was 
technically in the chair but of course knew nothing 
about the case that was pending. It appeared that 
agreement had been reached, so Bishop Warne, as 
was his custom, called for the cabinet to finally settle 
the matter by a "show of hands". The visiting 
bishop exploded. That is, in gentle tones he announced 
that it was he who would make the appointments 
alter consulting the cabinet. Of course Bishop 
\Varne was profuse in his expression of regrt"t that 
the cabinet had appeared to usurp episcopal authority 
and explained that "that is the way we do it." And 
so the presiding General Superintendent was allowed 
to think he made the appointments and when his 
style of making them was well out of the country 
Bishop Warne saw to it that "the way we do it" had 
a chance to fix things up where the need was urgent. 

Bishop Warne believed that the Indians were the 
most effective evangelists that India can have. He 
believed that and preached it, long before the rest of 
us began to talk about Indianization. He did his 
level best to find Indians who could build up the 
Church spiritually. To him the important thing was 
not the position or the appointment but the man. 
Given the man he had positions aplenty for him. He 
was always on the lookout for spirit-filled men. He 
rejoiced when he found one; he grieved when those 
who might have measured up refused to pay the price. 

We are happy to be able to give tributes to 
Bishop Warne furnished by a number of those who 
knew him and worked with him through the years. 
We expect to print others. Running through them 
all will be found the evidence that we have lost a 
p;reat evangelistic leader. He was a true son of 
Wesley, Asbury, Thoburn, and was along with them 
typical of .Methodism's highest mission. He was an 
evangelist, and his evangel was.Jes us Christ. 

Christians and Public Questions 
We hope all will read the article on page 8 which 

deals with this subject. It is a declaration that has 
been drawn up by certain groups of Christians after 
giving the matter careful thought. It is an attempt 
to state the position which it is believed a large major
ity of Christians take on the questions raised. It is 
frankly hoped that it will be endorsed by individuals 
and groups throughout India. It is being circulated 
for that purpose and is published so that it may 
receive the widest possible notice. 

There is no attempt or desire to prevent others 
from freely expressing convictions that may differ 
from those here stated. It only has in mind the urgent 
need that Christians should know their position on 
these public questions and should have ~ome was of 
letting each other know. Those who have drawn up 
the statement feel that it embodies a number of 
essential points that should appeal to al! and that are 
in general agreement with policies and positions that 
have founrl wide advocacy amonc: Christians. 

Our editorial position has much in common with 
this statement. \Ve have from the I1rst insisted that 
the widest possible joint electorate is Jcmoaary's best 
guarantee. This we belie\'t' 1s the nl<•St \'ital part 
of the statement since the ii'i'tll' i~ n"'\. up. 

Some ha\·e asked whether . .\meril'ans ,•an wi1 h 
propriety indicate their agreement, or otherwi:>e, with 
such a statement \Ve see no reason to ;prevent it. 
This would naturally be simply an expression of tlwir 
judgment as to the best policy for tile l'hristians of 
India to follow. It is understood that <lllll' citizens of 
India are competent to advocate an,\' particular poli<'Y 
with a sense of personal responsibility. 
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The Secret of A Joyful 
Spiritual Life 

BY BISHOP FRANCIS WESLEY WARNE 

No. 10 

I have had a long, joyful, spiritual life, which, as 
I grow older, is becoming better and better with bless
ings heaped on blessings in this life and glory just 
ahead I therefore feel impelled to tell something of 
the why and how with the hope that some who have 
yet the journey to make may be helped in living the 
joyful spiritual life. 

1 was reared on a farm where we kept sheep, and 
I had the normal experiences of a shepherd boy. I 
was also at that time seeking for a personal, conscious 
fellowship with the Good Shepherd. Therefore the 
announcement of Jesus which captivated my youth
ful imagination most of all was. "I am the good 
shepherd." This was so real to me that I began to 
build my life around the teachings in the tenth 
chapter of John. 

"He calleth his own sheep by name." "By name" 
has always meant to me that I was not simply one of 
millions; but that Jesus knew me by name; that I 
have been having a "personally conducted" journey 
through life by the Christ of infinite love and wisdom. 
This assured me that I could not fail, and such com
panionship has filled my life with triumphant joy. 
Early in my spiritual life these words were given me 
as in a peculiar sense mine: "Even as the Father 
hath loved me, I also have loved you." Therefore for 
many years not "John 3: 16," but "John 15: 9" has 
been to me the most comforting revelation of love in 
all the blessed Book. While yet a young man, I wrote 
my name over the pronoun "you" in this passage, 
and so may you, and your revision will be as true as 
anything within the covers of the Bible. 

"He goeth before and leadeththem otit." Not into 
a narrowing life; but "OUT," "OUT," into an ever
enlarging joyous life. I have been trying to imagine 
what a comparatively fruitless, narrow, useless life 
I would have lived if I had not as a youth decided to 
follow the "Good Shepherd." But following him life 
has been gloriously worth while, with yet a more 
hopeful. inspiring outlook into life eternal. Even 
with all this, as life draws towards a close, one is con
scious of having accomplished so little and of leaving 
so much to be done. 

i\ly joy has been in an inner consciousness that I 
have gone through life not self·assigned, but follow
ing the leadership of the "Good Shepherd," and that 
I have in some measure helped to "fill up that which 
is behind in the sufferings of Christ." Not that 
Christ did not perfect His reclempli\'e work, but His 
gospel needed a herald. His salvation needed an 
evangelist. 

Ho\\ C'arefnily for many months I W<.'nt o\·er my 
call to th~ ministr~· su that I might he absolutely 
certain thruugh !if<' that I wa,; follow in it the Yoice of 
the "Good Shepherd.'' A mistake here \\'uuld have 
thrown my whole life ont of God's plan, which to any
one is a calamity beyond expression. But thank God 
I was saved from that by keeping my rl-'solve nol to 
be more foolish than a sheep. 

My call to India seemed perfectb· clear. but 1 
tested the inner voice for many months. Oh, the 

strength in such certainty! For many times in India 
when the problems and the burdens were infinitely 
beyond me, I would fall on my knees and say, "Lord, 
Thou didst bring me here; help me through," and He 
always did. 

Over forty years ago, when I went to India, 
educated audiences hissed speakers who named the 
name of Christ. Present changed conditions mark 
the growth of Christ's influence in the Orient. Then 
India's mass movement among the outcastes was just 
beginning. Christ's Nazareth programme accurately 
describes India's untouchables. Envisage them and 
read: 

"He hath anointed me to preach good tiding to 
the poor." 

"He hath sent me to proclaim release to the 
captives." 

"Recovery of sight to the blind-to set at liberty 
them that are bruised." 

Of more than five million Christians in India (of 
all denominations, including Roman Catholics,) it is 
estimated that at least ninety per cent are mass
movement Christians. Hinduism taught that they 
were where they were as punishment for sins of a 
former existence, and that nothing could be done for 
them. Christ has done the impossible in India, and 
now a great Christian community is being educated 
and uplifted. New Testament history is being re
peated in India, for they "Who in time past were no 
people . . . are the people of God.'' Beyond all, 
sixty million untouchables are seeing hope through 
the gospel. Never in history was it truer than now in 
India, "They that have turned the world upside down 
are come hither also.'' It is my belief that the chief 
reason that India's intelligentsia now earnestly listen 
is because they want to know something about One 
who has accomplished the impossible. 

Oft when preaching to India's lowest of the low 
!t se~m~d to ~e that J.esus Himself stood by my sid~ 
1dent1fymg Himself with these poor people, saying 
"Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of these my brethren' 
even the least, ye did it unto me." Was there eve; 
such lo_ve? Well. for~y y~ars of companionship, 
fellowsh1p, and co-operat10n hke that with the Christ 
f~intly hints at the joy I had in my missionary ser
vice. 

-The Christian Advocate 

Francis Wesley Warne 
BISHOP J. W. ROBINSON. 

\Vhen the cable was handed in that announced 
the death of this Church official, the image that came 
before the mind was not that of a mitered bishop but 
of a crowned saint. "Lover and friend hast 

1

thou 
put far from me, and mine acquaintance into dark
ness," only partially represent our thoughts and our 
emotions as he passes from earth. He has passed 
from earth, but any darkness is only to our dimmed 
sight. He has joined that great multitude that now 
stand before the throne. He wears the white robe, 
he has put on_ the crown, he waves the palm, and joins 
full-voiced with those who crv "Salvation to our God 
which sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb." 
He has passed from earth, but his entrance has been 
into the world where light has banished darkness 
for evermore. 

ll is no little thinp: to have known a good man 
and to have had him as a good friend. It is a privi
lege unspeakable to ha\·e walked and talked with such 
an one for well nigh half a century. Shorth· after 
m~· arri\'al in India it fell to me to arran.!l"e for con
duC'ting the "Dasehra l\leetings," to be held in con
nection with the Englisi1-speaking Church in Luck
now. f:lrothe_r Warne, .as he was then familiarly 
known m Indian :\lethod1sm, was strongly recommend
ed to me b~· :lliss Thoburn, as the leader who would 
not only strike the evangelistic note, but whose meet
in~~ would leave behind permanent results of definite 
sp1r1tua! and moral \'alue. He accepted the invitation, he 
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stayed in our home, and thus was inaugurated a friend
ship that has been both precious and profitable to me. 
The occasional meetings of the first few years of our 
acquaintance were followed by a much closer associa· 
tion when, following his own election to the epis
copacy and the death of Bishop Parker, his residence 
was changed to Lucknow. For some years our 
homes were adjoining, and few were the days when 
both were in the station, that we did not meet for the 
discussion of some problem or for friendly converse. 
He and Mrs. Warne knew how to accep~ as well as to 
extend hospitality, and family friendship but added 
to that which was personal. 

Close and long-continued contact often takes 
from us the glamour of hero worship, and even close 
friendship is usually maintained because we are able 
to close our eyes to real defects in the lives of our 
companions. Bishop Warne was to me a friend for 
whom I never, even to myself, had to make an 
excuse in anything that had to do with character and 
the Christian life. Any limitations he may have had 
affected to a remarkably small degree either his 
moral or his spiritual nature. It is more than likely 
that in his administration he at times had to do things 
that were not pleasing to some of those affected, but 
I have yet to find the person who attributed the ac· 
tion that hurt to anything with even a shade of un
worthy motive. Time after time in talking over with 
him matters where the heavy hand of discipline from 
an administrative point was not only deserved but 
essential, I found him always seeking as much excuse 
as possible for the offending one. Autocracy in the 
exercise of the episcopal office in him was conspicuous 
by its absence. 

As I stop to think over the life and character of 
Bishop Warne a flood of memories, all pleasurable, 
come to me. Not an incident of our long friendship 
comes back with anything of irritation, and I am 
persuaded that this is the experience of all who had 
to do with him during his long missionary career in 
India. His character was strong and steadfast and 
beautiful, and the outcome of his life in accomplish· 
ment was such as might reasonably have been ex. 
pected. Vv'hen the history of Indian Methodism is 
written the name Francis Wesley Warne will be a 
luminous one, and in the larger history of the Church 
he will be recognized as prominent among the leaders 
of the twentieth century development of Methodism. 

In accounting for the remarkable success of the 
work of Bishop Warne through the four decades of 
his life in India, account must be taken of qualifica
tions in addition to those of high moral character and 
deep spiritual life. Possibly most of us who knew 
him would recognize in these soul qualities the 
essential implements of his workmanship, applied 
through a consecration that made tributary to his 
effort every ounce of his flesh and every drop of his 
blood and every fibre of all his powers. He was a 
tireless worker Succeeding to the pastorate of the 
Church where Thoburn had moved a city, a young 
man and without perhaps the magnetic qualities of 
his predecessor, he not only held the congregation and 
built it up in size, but strengthened it in urganization 
and in sustained influence. But m the accomplish· 
ment of this he did not observe the eight hour day, 
nor the ten nor the twelve It was the man of 
moderate ability but with a genius for hard, g-rinding 
work that canied on Thoburn 's work in Calcutta an<l 
made his congregation a field force and his pulpit a 
beacon light that reached far beyond the limits of 
the great rity of Calcutta. 

Again, when an accident to Bishop Thoburn !aid 
aside that wonderful man, and his entire work, at 
that time including not only India and Burma, but 
reaching down to Malaya, to the Dutch East Indies 
and the Philippine Islands, fell to his newly·elected 
colleague, it was the tireless Warne, "travelling 
through the connection," touching the important 
places in his immense field as a giant might be thought 
to touch the high peaks as he crossed the mountain 

range, that not only kept the work together but de· 
veloped it in both material and spiritual resources. 
Providence had given him a massive frame and a 
healthy body, and to the last fringe of his will power 
he used them in the building up of the Kingdom of 
God in the territory that had been assigned to him. 
After retirement, the hand that had grasped the 
sword for so many years found it hard to let go of 
the weapon of so many conquests, and the columns of 
the Church press bear eloquent testimony to his 
activitieB even in age and retirement. 

Nor was this energy of the restless, slap-dash 
variety that so often ends in confusion. It was 
regulated by a patience that was remarkable and a 
carefulness that counted the cost in everything 
undertaken. By nature he was not a student, and 
literary composition wa::. exceedingly difficult to him. 
Yet I have known him patiently to grind away on a 
chapter, altering, re·casting, polishing, holding stead· 
fastly to his purpose to give the world a message on 
some subject, when the average man would have 
consigned the whole attempt to the waste basket. I 
am not sure of the extent of his literary output, but 
after his election as bishop he must have issued a 
dozen or so of the small devotional volumes that are 
issued by the Methodist Book Concern, and every one 
of them proved of real worth to the spiritual and 
moral life of {he Church. When he came to upper 
India he was distressed that he was unable to talk 
with his preachers in their own tongue, and the man 
of fifty years of age set to work. and in the end was 
able to preach in Hindustani to a limited degree, and 
fully able to listen to what his preachers had to say 
to him, and to give· them his thought without any 
embarrassing intermediary. 

It would take a volume even to outline the adminis
trative work of Bishop Warne during the twenty-eight 
years he was missionary bishop and general superin
tendent in India. While the details of administration did 
not appeal to him as did the evangelistic and spirit
ual side of the work, his tireless faithfulness, his good 
judgment, his love for the workers, and his insistence 
on fullest consultation on all important questions. 
made his admioistr~tion one of both peace and 
lar1Ze achievement.·· He gave constant attention to 
developing the material side of the work, and many of 
our most imposing and useful Church and school 
edifices owe their inception and completion to him. 
But perhaps the work that most claimed his sympathy 
and secured his co-operation, was the Mass Move· 
men ts that developed in various parts of the field 
during the first two decades of the century. In his 
splendid book, "Visions and Victories in Hindustan," 
Bishop Badley is more than justified when he uses 
these words concerning Bishop Warne: "His name is 
inseparable from the 12reat revivals and the spiritual 
campaigns that marked that Movement during those 
years. particularly from about 1904 to 1920. He Jed 
evangelists in the villages of India in the actual task 
of rural evangelism, travelling in ox-carts and tongas, 
as well as in Fords, sleeping in tents or dak·bungalows, 
and himself taking a large share both of preaching 
to the vast number ot' inquirers, and teaching the 
humble village groups where the recent converts 
lived. At the same time he used his pen to great 
advantage in placing before the Church at home the 
promise that was in the Mass il!ovement and the 
greatness of the need. To the extent that the Church 
hearkened to Bishop \.Varne and rose to the occasion, 
she gained spiritual Yictories that took her far for
ward in her spiritual enterprise.' It was a grief to 
him when a tendency crept in somewhat to discount 
the spiritual worth-wh1leness of these movements and 
to withdraw financial support from them. However 
he lived long enough to learn that the recent Survey 
of the !\Jass ~Iovement work of all missions in India, 
had fully justified all the high expectations he had 
found in them. 

As a collea1?ue, no words can express my respect 
and admiration for Bishop \Varne. It was after 
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twelve years of experience on his part that I came to 
the same epi$COpal task. He hacl every right to all 
of the preeminence that goes with age and experience, 
but from any word or act or attitude he ever showed, 
no one could have thought of him as even taking the 
natural place of seniority. He was a perfect yoke
fellow The sixteen years we worked together were 
years of most satisfying harmony and fellowship. 
We had no misunderstandings, no bickerings, no 
jealousies. In every problem that might have devel
oped a difference, he was so generous that lack of 
harmony was impossible. Ruskin speaks of the good 
woman, in whose steps the daisies spring up as she 
walks through the meadows of life. Here was a 
good man who for almost four decades walked 
through the years of my own life, and in the green 
fields of memory every footstep of his is beautiful unto 
me. 

The cable bring-ing the information of Bishop 
Warne's death came to me just as I was preparing to 
leave India to attend the General Conference. That 
great assembly is a time that is not always pleasant 
in prospect to us who have to appear before it, and 
at a time when the work in India needs such close 
attention it would have been a greater pleasure to 
remain here. But in at least one particular my 
anticipation had been bright. ! n anticipation I could 
see onr boat sailing up the :-iew York harbour, and I 
knew just what joy would be mine as I looked over 
the Brooklyn side ancl piciured to myself how myself 
and wife would find our wa,-; down through the 
Subway, under the river, and to the home and friend· 
ship and hearts of Bishop and ~lr;; Viarne. The cable 
has taken that anticipation away. But a better one 
has come in its place. There will be another journey, 
and at its end, please God, the friendship of earth, 
only interrupted by death for a short time, wi!l be 
renewed without blemish and without limitation, and 
it shall last for evermore. 

Great Souled Bishop \Varne 
M. T. TITUS. 

It is not difficult to write about Bishop Warne. 
His was the sort of life that compelled love and ad· 
miration. His warm heart literally exuded a tender 
affection for all who came within the circle of his ex· 
tensive friendship which made him attractive to an 
unusual degree. !-:!.e drew men and held them by the 
chords of love·-no matter wno the men were: great 
or small. rich or poor, the humble Indian villager or 
the district superintendent, our \·ene1«1lile ~in;, Parker 
or the youngest missionar:. child. lie helrl the111 all 
in the grip oflo\'e and :vlmin1ti(:11. And as lw l0ve1i 
men so he loYed his lleavenl:.· rather, and his >:a~tH 
Jesus Christ. Literalb· hi~ lu,:e took in the Universe 
He loved ev!:'rything· that \\'a" luvable, and for this 
reason l nm ~11re h<-' mus\ l1;,ve umle1·stnod h<~tter the 
meaning· of such pas::;aires 'd .John:;; lli, and that hr 
must have had a deeper appr<~ciation of the Cross than 
most of us. 

(~rO\Vin!~ uui 01 t;1i."' gl'etit life- \':!1~cl~ :,r.c1.y 1~u l~·\'. 
but the Law uf Lo\'e, \\a~ 1:at nrnlly a J.!l't'<:t pa~~iun 
for prayer and l'o1I1mtt111un \I it1i (;,,.l, l'ra:>1'r w::
as naturnl \\. His1hll• \Varne a" l•rPathin~ Ile ~l'ent 
mue11 \inw in -'l't:l'l'I t'O:Htn1mion. ·\nd l am :<Ill'•· i1 
wa:< with no "''11"" .,f duty II~ l<>\'t'd l•.' d .. it :\ntl 
so in his Jifl' tlllt:>idl' till' clo.~E'l thi.- s111ril nt' n11H'r .111d 
co11tindoll~ Cl)l11n1union \\i1:1 a J·it~:ln..'i' 1· .. \T;l·l -.,,·~,:-i 
Lein~ ,·ni:stantly r~\·fl:iied in hi:-- C't"11Yt-r~ath•n. :1 1°ci 
art ion::;. .\;1d ilu\\ );,. 1·r.·~ ,_ i for .. th·r,' In faC't l 
doubt if l~l' ]Jrn:.·.,J 111ul'!1 ,.,,. himself lint thv 
burden of the wurk, h1td tl; .... problems c,f oth<:'rs 
wehrhed headly on i1im. \ nd how he pra~·erl 11•11/i 
others, too! Again und aqain at district ronferl•nces 
and Dasehra meetings in Lucknow one could see him 
kneeling by the side of ~ome seekinu soul pleading 
with the Father to send the light. and release from 
sin. And how his face would shine in rejoicing when 

he would hear the testimony of some soul who had just 
entered into the experience of the new birth, or the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit. 

Likewise, Bishop Warne had a great passion for 
preaching. Few men have the passion for preaching 
that Bishop Warne had. Others might discourse on 
"the foolishness of preaching," but he was convinced 
that it was a mighty vehicle for releasing ''the power 
of God unto Salvation" to a world that was desperate
ly in need of redemption. His was no easy-going
programme which included a sermon here and there 
occasionally, and which might be satisfied with reach
ing millions over a country-wide radio "hook up." He 
must see his audiences face to face, and he must be 
going somewhere all the time. From Karachi to 
Rangoon ... nothing le:;s than a country-wide itiner
ary for preaching the Gospel could satisfy Bishop 
\Varne and he kept up this remarkable programme 
almost continuously even during the four years of his 
retirement until the news of his triumphant release 
reached us here in India last week. 

Hut while Bishop Warne was so devoted a wor
shipper of the Father, and such a tireless and vigorous 
apostle and servant of our Lord .Jesus Christ, and 
whilr he preached the Gospel with unusual evangelis
tic fervour, yet Bishop Warne was equally remarkable 
for his tolerance of the religioU$ views of others. His 
was no narrow dogmatism He was not inspired so 
much by doctrine as by love. And yet he was not an 
eclectic. He believed firmly and intensely. But the 
firmness of his convictions were gloriously tempered 
with the glow of a tolerant, winsome, affectionate 
nature. 

Bishop Warn"' wa~ intensely interested in the 
Mass ~lovement. He made long and frequent tours 
right out into the villages. He was greatly concerned 
that the village Christians should be taught and de. 
veloped and brought into Full ~lember5hip in the 
Church. Not on Jy dirl he seek to encourage mission
aries and Indian pastorg alike h:.· his touring. but he 
also, many years ago, prepared a small manual for the 
guidance of pastors in teaching their village oeople. 
No difficulties or personal discomforts were too great 
for him to bear in this work, and sometimes tbev 
were g-reat indeed. One time he was touring in an 
old Ford when the car bn·ke down somewhere in the 
jungle, far from any bun)l'alow, or town, or source of 
supplies. It wa;; night and he had not had food. 
The missionr-:ry who was with him WE>nt off to fetch 
relief leaving Bishop \\"arne with the car. The whole 
night was spent under a tree by the side of the road 
without food and without bedding, and Bishop \V<trne 
thought it wa." a g-reat experience 

And $0 it \\'a>i in this manner. and in thi~ spirit 
that Bishop Warne facerl all of life :rnd its problem~ 
I nfrer knew him to he hopelt>ssl~ discouraged His 
clouds alwa:.-s bad silver !ming.". He wa" alwa.'·-" con· 
fident of a wa.1· out of e\•er~· di!lknlty ... confidence 
horn 110 doubt of a rar~ ab:lit:. "to lll"R\' thing-s 
thrnu:rh." And yet wit Im! l1i$hu1, Warne W<b .. n ex· 
tremeb- practical man. Di!licnltie:-< were real- -but 
hE> alwa\·~ ~o.wht and found n wav aronnrl them, or 
OY<.'l" •bc'm, 0r thrn11("h t11f'rn. He was ronraQ·eons. 
too. nnd w.~en a diJJic:1:1 pi<'C<' t>t' cli~ci11linG had tn bl' 
dont' h,, \\':;, n111 <)lh' ti ql)iJ•k 1lw rr~pnnsihilit\', how
<'Yrr clista><tdn! it mi<:rht lit>. Hn~ a~ a•1 adminiotrator 
h1' \\";t~ pot in tht> lt>a~t a111.1rr.i11c. l!t.> alway~ ""nirht 
and di~t.·1l\ vr( il t\;(> orini·ll·' :if ··the'}'..; n~ :! rnlll l'vfore 
he l'<'ill'lll'<i a 1lel'i~iun - and 011<', lw had '"'Ill<' to a 
-<•Bt'!;.,i,,n. Le t\101. :Iv rt'-p111Fihilit\' for mal;inp- the> 
dc.i,:inn !Ii- ~cnill' f, l'<'ull>:'lllt.111"11 m:lde hi' dc><'.'i
~!uns :~!1 t ht· n10re:- a1..·~·t· 1 ,tr1~de. an·l rt~a:-'iinalde. ;:11jd 

se:.<lum w.1~ :1 1~y OJ'l•O.'ition µe11l':-:1t,, I h~· them. 
llb11op \\"arne wa,; 11nnian. 11f l'Ulll'M, with inevit· 

able huma~1 foibles--nut he ll'a.~ a great human, 
none thL less. He had µreat ability. and occupied a 
high position. l111t the pr00f of his J,!'reatness was t(I be 
found in his tttter humility and simplicit)'. His was 
the spirit of a little child: in the midst of the tempta
tions to pride, arrogance, :;ensitiveness and self-a:;-
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sertion '?hich were inevitable to a man in his position 
he practically escaped them all. Measured in terms 
of things eternal there is only one way to describe 
Bishop Warne-he was great-souled. 

Bishop Warne and the 
Movement 

R. I. FAUCETT 

Mass 

In 1901 the Mass Movement had just begun to 
make some progress in north India and this new 
movement, which brought such vast numbers into the 
Church, was still looked upon as in an experimental 
stage. It had yet to be tried out under various tests 
before it would have the fullest sanction of the Church. 

It was at this time Bishop Warne came into the 
Area where the beginnings of the Mass Movement 
had been made under his predecessor, Bishop Thoburn. 
As Bishop Warne was new to the movement it was 
with no little trepidation that his official advent was 
watched as to what attitude he might take. If any 
one had serious misgivings he simply had failed to 
appreciate the deep evangelistic yearning that was 
fundamental to the life and work of Bishop \Varne. 
The movement seemed to find an outlet for his intense 
yearning for souls and gave to him a vision of the 
possibilities of a great ronquest for Christ. On 
coming to the centre of our work, the north India 
conferences, he began to familiarize himself with the 
movement by every possible means. His presence at 
District Conferenres with those in the midst of the 
movement made it possible for him to get their 
viewpoint and learn their methods of work. All this 
certainly gave him much important information. In 
these conferences he raised a high spiritual standard and 
preached with that tire and enthusiasm which marked 
his whole minii:try in India. Here came to him a 
vision of the possibilities of a movement so vast as 
to stagger the imagination. The outcome might 
easily be the fulfilment of the prophecy of a nation 
being born in a day. Little wonder that under his 
boundless enthusiasm. his prayers of faith, his visita
tion and guidance, this movement came to be a 
compelling force in India. One was always impressed 
with the utter absence of per~onal ambition in the 
life and work of Bishop Warne .. Here this was 
demonstrated in a wonderful way. India for Christ 
and through Christ, himself a slave to the high 
purpose. 

One of the difficulties of a mass movement is the 
danger of a lack of spiritual life and perception 
among its people. Early recognizing this the Bishop 
went into the villages with his message of the ac. 
ceptance of a personal Saviour through faith as 
essential to salvation. He visited the district con
ferences all through his area and here he inspired the 
same high vision, then again he went back to the 
villages to see at first hand this wonderful work of 
the Lord and to give it the benefits of his vision. 
One remarkable strength in his leadership was that 
he had no plans great or good enough to supplant the 
leadership of the Spirit. A I ways and every where 
he was open to the fullest liberty in the Spirit. 
Wheresoever the Spirit might take him or a meeting 
or a movement, he was a humble follower. There 
was no way tov hard or means of travel too humble 
for this great soul. Trips in a country ox-cart, over 
dusty rough roads, into the dirtiest parts of unsani
tar~· dllages, under the burning sun of summer, were 
taken as cheerfully a~ if he were ridin::; in the chariot 
of a king, and indeed he was on business for his l\ing. 
He walked miles across rough fields to some other
wise inaccessible point in the squalid quarters of the 
untouchables that they might learn of Him. 

A few personal experiences come to mind. At 
one place in our itinerating -we came to a canal which 
we had to ford. \Vithout any ado he began immedi· 
ately to prepare to wade across. Once in a hea\'Y 

storm we arrived at a place where a Christian mela 
was to be held. The nervous Superintendent showed 
us the tent in which we were to spend the rest of the 
night. It had been protected from the flood by a mud 
bank around it but the morning found the bank 
broken and the water all about the beds. These were 
mere incidents in the way as he strove to work out the 
great purpose of his life. On leaving one of my Dis
trict Conferences where he had been seriously ill but 
where he had insisted on working far beyond his 
strength, he had the choice of two trains to take him 
to his next appointment. One offered a day trip and 
the other a night trip, with several changes which 
would break his rest. On finding that the night train 
would enable him to arrive in better time without 
hesitation he decided to take it, though it cost him 
a night's rest previous to a full day's work. 

He gave much time and thought to the preparation 
of lite.ratur~ for t_he village people, and produced 
Zar1iri Talim, which enabled unskilled workers to 
give systematic teaching. ".Monthly Business Meet
ings with Chaudharies" was a booklet which showed 
his effort to place on the people the local management 
of the Church. "Revival Song-s•· give them the mes
sage in song. Thus was the foundation laid for a 
sufficient equipment for the workers and for the mem
bers of the community. 

One thinks naturally of the Mass :\Jovement as 
related to the villages and mohallas. It of course begins 
there but the young people from these places get into 
our schools and from there into many positions of 
authority and usefulness. The work of Bishop Warne 
with young people was always to the fore. He was 
always interested in the children and the village 
schools. The children must be touched through songs 
must be educated to read that they might have acces~ 
to the Bible, the Book of books. I remember taking 
pictures of the boys an.d girls in two of our schools. 
Here not less than 500 children were in the group. It 
was called "We are the Mass Movement'' and was 
published in a paper called "The .Mass .\Jovement 
Era," edited by our present Bishop Badley. Bishop 
Warne expressed his high appreciation of this view of 
the work that the Mass iVlovement was doing for the 
young people. Many a girl and many a boy came to 
know Jesus as a personal Saviour through the fervent 
plea and exhortation of the Bishop. He formed them 
into Praying Bands to follow him by prayer in his 
work from place to place A Preacher's Band was 
formed of such students as were fired with a zeal to 
preach and one of our present Bishops, Dr. Chitambar 
was put in charge of it, to bring them messages frord 
time to time. 
.. Thus we have a~ Apostle. of the Mass i\Iovement 

g1vmg a large portion of his available time to the 
villages of the area, with his burning zeal for souls 
his vision of the spiritual heights in Christ Jesus, hi~ 
unco_ncern. f~r h_1s. personal co.mfort in his unceasing 
service, his msp1rmg leaderslup, and his holy life. 
Trub: here was one who nobly sacrificed himself that 
he might help save many. I can still hear his voice as 
he spoke at. consecration servk<:'s. "Exrept a corn of 
whe?t _fall_ m!o th.e gro11nrl :rn<l rlie, it ahi<leth alone: 
but 1f 1t die, 1t brmgeth forth murh frnit." 

Bishop \Varne~s Calcutta 
l.:>astorate 

C~E•l. S. H1·--:111·:1:,:1l:--; 

It was something of a :<hnek to lie> to1d c1n Satur
<la:< ~ft~r1h'on 11f t.he 11.1:;.:iai: uf .. nr belo\"e·l l:lishvp 
F. \\. \\ a,rne and II ral.lecl t11, many mem11ries. He 
c~1me to <:akutta earl~· 111 l~::lS but I saw \"ery little of 
bun the twst ,Year: 0!1ly on the uccasion of his \"isits to 
the Seai!len s ~I1s,;10n where I was employed. We 
had Sernces and helpful work going· on each night 
and all dav on Sunday so we could not go to Thoburn 
Church. Near the end of 1888 ~liss :\laxey came as a 
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Deaconess and immediately started her young men's 
meetings which I attended and I arranged to go to 
Thoburn Church as often as possible in the morning. 
Thus I soon got well acquainted with the Pastor. He 
was to me an outstanding success as a Pastor and as 
an organizer of the work. With Miss Maxey's help he 
organized Cottage Meetings all over the City, pro\•id
ing something for every one to do and had a meeting 
every Saturday morning called. The \Vorkers :'lieet
ing, where reports of th~ work done and the Cottage 
Meetings conducted durmg the week, were presented. 
The other Churches soon began to follow his methods 
so that in 1890 and through the ten years to ! 900 all 
the Churches of Calcutta were experiencing a great 
revival of religion among their ppople. 

During the 13 years of his Pasto.rate at T~oburn 
Church, Bishop Warne. took an active part m the 
Christian work of the city. The Calcutta Boys' School 
had been founded by Bishop Thoburn, but was still in 
a very bad way in a rented building. and \~itho~t 
equipment or playground. It was B1shOJ? \\· arne s 
task to find Rs 530 every month from ou~side to pay 
the establishment and keep the School gomg. It was 
a hard task and he walked the streets of Calcutta up 
and down, but he found the necessary money and 
raised up friends for che School and was .th~ force ~e. 
hind the financing of the fine new bu!ldmg \\:h1~h 
they now occupy. He ,was. also the movm~ spirit .111 
the founding of Queens Hill School for girls, which 
was in Arcadia until the Darjeeling Disaster and after 
that time in Queens Hill, Darjeeling. . 

During his Pastorate so many people apphed to 
him for help and he saw so much of it wasted, that he 
started an Industrial Home where food, shelter and 
clothing would be provided for all comers in return 
for work. That Institution has gone on .fo~ over 40 
years and has had as many as 60 men m 1~ at one 
time and has been a great help to the deservmg poor. 
As S~cretary of the Calcutta Christian Schools Society 
and the Lord's Day Union, Bishop Warne was in the 
forefront of every constr.uctive effort for the welfare 
of the domiciled commu111ty. 

His preaching was all evangelistic and every 
Sunday Evening Service was followed by an after
meetmg, when a number of workers would move 
around among the people and many. wer~ th~s led 
to a life of righteousness. Upholdmg him m all 
his efforts were :'llrs. Warne and the influence of their 
home. Every Sunday night it was the usual thing ai 
the clo~e of the after-meeting to go to the ~arsonage, 
and the parlour and Yeranda~ were filled with people 
who joined in songs and testimony till a late hour. 
Sometimes there were twenty-five present but more 
times there were over a hundred and :\lrs. \Varne had 
tea' and cake and a welcome smile for all comers He 
had an ideal home. 

Bishop Warne's loving perBonality .and his trust in 
Jiumanit 1· was what drew people to 111111 e\ er:-· where 
~nd that· trust sweetened. his !if~ to the end although 
he experienced man~· thmgs likely to make a less 
trustful man lose his faith in humanity. I must tell 
you only one of many. A member of !1is C!rnrch got 
into trou b' e in business an~ came to h!m with a well 
got up story of his immed~ate need of ~s. lllO lo l~e 
paid back m two days. Bishop \Var!1~ hst~ned to his 
storv but was in his usual cond1.t1on, with empt:-· 
pocl(ets, haYing i?i\'l'll away all hi:; money But .he 
knew that '.\\rs. \\'anH' l1a<l Ul't'll sa\'~nµ· Ul'. m1rney for 
months to gc't r1ell' clrPs~e~ <111<1 certam thmg,; 11eecled 
for the home and it was to lw needed on!:-· ~or two 
da\·s. She being out he went to :\!rs. \\.arne s tr~mk 
and )!t>t out all she had Hs 11.1, and ,;an' 1t to the nia.n 
whu 1·;ent away 1 er;- 1.a]IJ•) and wen: ~·a:1kru:•t next. 
cJav. 1-k m·eded mon~y m·g~nt!y ~o «>tu get ~on!e 01 
his thin!!~ in safe ln·J111g ue1ore the~ could bl· seized. 
That money wa, not \\';~ste<l ai:yhow, fort 1w so!1. of 
that man came t" 111e 1ater 11·1th a P,1.::n for ~et.111,~ 
Rs. 2011 out o!· me; 1. r~nwmbered ~!isho1~ \\ arne ~ 
experien~e with ln~ fat l!er so he t11 ic.e 11 ent a wa.~ 
from me a \'er> 1hrn11J11'lllll'd man. Bishop \Varnes 

lovable nature and trust in humanity seemed to get 
over all difficulty and people just loved to do his 
bidding. 

He came to Calcutta in 1919 to hold the Conference 
and it was a real love feast all through. We all went 
to Howrah to see him off and he remarked to those of 
us at the station. ''When the Bishops asked me to 
hold this Conference I wondered 11ow you might have 
changed and expected great difficulty. And here I have 
been well treated well, fed, and have nearly made my
self ill from laughing and there has not been a cross 
word, but a fine time among old friends all through. You 
are just the same as ever." There were difficult ele
ments but his own sweet spirit smoothed them all out 
and made everythmg run nicely. Humble, loving and 
kind, truly a great man and a Prince of the Kingdom 
has fallen. All the years we were together in Cal
cutta I loved him like a father and we never had a 
word of difference between us and kept up correspon
dence to the last. His last letter to me a month ago 
contained a warm invitation to visit him and said he 
had o\lerworked but was now resting up again. Now 
he has gone to join the Shining Ones and we shall 
not soon look on his like again. 

Personal Tributes to Bishop 
Warne 

I 
Another great man of our church has passed on. 

A tireless builder of the Christian church in India has 
laid down his tools to answer the last summons. 

I -::ount it a great privilege to have known Bishop 
Warne during the ma!ily years of his official residence 
in Lucknow To be a guest in that home, where 
Mrs. 'vVarne presided with such grace and his daugh
ter Edith added her cheery fellowship, was a delight 
and a spiritual refreshment. I remember especially 
the consolation and strength that came to me at the 
time of the death of my husband, because of the 
sympathetic interest of Bishop Warne. . 

\Vhile on furlough recently I saw Bishop Warne 
on three occasions. Soon after landing in New York, 
Mrs. Rockey and I spent an afternoon with Bishop and 
Mrs. Warne in their home in Brooklyn. He looked 
frail, but he was full of enthusiasm about a speaking 
campaign in the churches which he had recently com
pleted, and another which he was soon to undertake, 
Naturallv much of our conversation centered about 
India <1nd it ,1·as very evident that his heart was very 
much' in the land to whose people he had given so 
many years of service. . 

Again I was present at the General Executive 
:lleeting of the Women's Foreign Missionary Society 
in Springfield, Mass. where Bishop ·warne led the 
noonda1· ·devotions. Each day in the midst of a 
strenuo'us programme he drew us apart to commune 
with God and to renew our strength for the tasks 
that Jay before us. The India folk appreciated the 
honour bestowed upon their beloved bishop while in 
official retirement, and arranged a luncheon in his 
honour. 

Again I met him at lunch on the camp meeting 
!!rounds in Des Plaines, Ill. He was giving a series of 
addresses there. His friends were quite anxious 
about the state of his health and strength at this 
time, but he 11·nfl looking forward to we0ks of speak
ing in the clnirches. 

\\"hen 1 think of Bishop \Varne three character. 
istic:: stand out in m~· min<l, hi::: l!enial approachable
ne,s. 11i:> urde11t a<lYocac» oft he mass mo\·emrnt work 
of our ennrch i11 India. anJ hi:: <mcea:;in~· call to 
higher levels of spiritual living. 

Bishop \\" arne ha::. gone from our midst, but his 
work will aliide, fur it has been built into the hearts 
and li\'es of man\' people, and we in India haYe great 
cause to thank God that he has li\'ed in our midst. 

RUT!! H. c. TIIUllllllN. 
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II 
Bishop Vl7arne has l!One from our midst! What a 

thrill this gives one as we think of the glorious entry 
through the wide open gate, for surely no one more 
worthy has ever entered there. 

Memories come crowding as 1 think of him as I 
have known him in Calcutta, in Lucknow, in a summer 
spent with the family in Almora and the many 
happy times I have spent in their home. I became 
acquainted with Bishop Warne and his dear family 
over thirty nine years ago, as I first lived in Calcutta. 

I saw his great enthusiasm over a new scheme he 
had of establishing an lndl!lstrial Home for Homeless 
Men. Tt was a wonderful training for a new mis
sion'lrY to live near him with his intense interest and 
hi11 beautiful Christian life 

I have been in the Warne home so much and have 
seen him in joy and trial, in sickness and health, in 
the strength of almost young manhood and in the 
weaker days of advancing age and have never seen a 
weakness nor a disappointing trait in his life. 

He was gener?us .almost to a fault. His big, 
tender heart. found ii d1fhcult to turn awav from anv 
plea for help. Yet there was a strength in °his charac
ter that would not help when wrong was evident. He 
didn't hesitate to reprove when he kne•.v that it was 
necessary, although one always knew there was a 
great love back of it. 

He had such clear vision and planned such U"reat 
successful movements. · ' 

I spent several Christmas seasons with the family 
and always felt I had come home. · 

One may be great. one may hold hii:rh. responsible 
positions, one may have the praise of the multitude, 
one may be an eloquent speaker and draw crowds to 
hear, but the test comes in the home anrl in the every
day contHcts and in the restfulness of the disuosition 
in the uninspiring daily home life, and it was here I 
learned to feel that his gentleness had made him 
great. 

If we could all be as sympathetic, as approachable 
and as helpful as Bishop Warne this world would be a 
better place in which to iive. 

To have known him means blessing, to have been 
with him means restfulness, to remember him means 
inspiration. 

l)18nk God for Bishop Warne. 
ELIZABETH HOGE 

Ill 
His was a Rarliant Personality. I always fee' 

that the word "sad" is out of place regarding· the 
passing of a great soul like that of dear Bishop 
Warne. He will be greatly missed by his familv and 
the large circle of friends who loved him much: and 
the Church and the world will be poorer for the loss 
of a Christ-filled radiant peraonaii1 y such as was his 
but what a g-lad meetmg it has been as he has joined 
that large group of old friends and comrades with 
whom he marched and laboured for many years. And 
I am thinking of another lari?e group who will join in 
that welcome home- those who:n iie beiperl bring 
there, and the number will be large. The ter1i1 
"Hadiant l'er:>onality" may sometimes be a bit over
worked but it is not so when applied to Bishop Warne 
l'or there went out from him a lH'auty >ind sweetness 
that nothin)l.' eYer :'CL'!lled lo !lblurb. While it was 
not m:.· priYileg-e to enjoy close conference relations 
with Bishop\\ arlH:' -~et in our )l,'eneral administration 
meetings l haYe frequent!:. met him. a!Hl sometimes 
111 those meeting3 problem~ had to be met concernin).! 
which tllere was a Yariety uf opinion$ which stirred 
up strong speech- Lut I have never heard him ~peak a 
word or assume an attitude at such times that was 
not full of Christ-like gentleness. Yet he had that 
quality of His i\laster which would not allow him to be 
silent or opinionless when imµortant issues were in 
the balance. There comes to me now the mernorv of 
times when he spoke stronp:ly-bnt he never forgot 

that he was a Christian gentleman-and he was in
deed a gentle man. He had in a large measure what 
we call "A Passion for souls" and it devoured him and 
doubtless his tireless expenditure of energy in that 
service shortened his stay in this world. 

. Getting out of Episcopal harness only meant to 
h11n an open door in a wider field of Chrislian service. 

Others who enjoyed closer Conference relations 
with him will be able to tell us more of the details of 
his great life and service, but I am glad to sar a 
little word as to what Frank W. Warne meant to 1ne. 

w. H. STEl'HEN:5. 

IV 
When l first met Bishop F. W - ·w arne he was 

already an established in:>titution in North India and 
as I came to know him I learnt the reasons fo; the 
very affectionate regard in which he was universally 
held. He was a man whom long experienee had 
shaped into a wi:;e leader of men: he was also essen
tially a Father in God; and the qualities, apart from 
his intellectual equipment, which made men and 
women fol 1ow him, respect him and love him were 
the wisdom which is from above, gentle and peace
able. t11e g-oodness which we can recognise in one 
who follows closely the Master, and the humilitv of 
the childlike heart. And with all these there "was 
in him the burni?1g fire of faith and devotion that 
fire which alone can explain the fact that for the last 
four years since he left India, apparentlv an old and 
failing man. he has, in this evening of his days, carri~d 
?TI continuously to the last his ministry for the build
mg np of the people of God. 

B. H.P. FISHER, 
S. P. G. Mission, C11101pore. 

The Responsibility of Chris
tians in India 

The present situation in India is one which no 
Christian can afford to view with complacency The 
liesetting sin of Christians in India is not lack of 
!de~ls, it is their genera_! attitude c;if apathy and 
md1ft'erence towards quest10ns ot a natlon-wideimror
tance. The clouds are as black as they could be ~nd 
one fails t~ see the proverbial silver lining. ' 

'We. c!ann to be followers of the Prince of Peace. 
Our rehgton, ~ve say, is based upon universal love. 
Justice a_nd righteousness, self-forgetfui service and 
self-sacrifice are the very breath of c.ur nostrils. Yet 
when it comes to actual practice Ne ,;eem to belie our 
lofty professions and high ideals Will it be said of 
~is, as it was said of a certain Chri~tian Church. that 
1t was too earthy for the great aoventure with God 
and too respectable for the great adventure with 
human society'! 

As Christians it is our du!y to condemn without 
re~ervation .all acts of terrorism and revolutionary 
~rime. It. is equally our duty tu condemn whale\ er 
1s subversive of law and order and whoever tries to 
substitute "direct" action for representative demo
cracy But is ml'l'C conrlemnatinn enough'! .Jesus 
c1!me into the world "not to destru~· bu~ to fulfi!l ., 
\\hat C<lllStructive work are w<" rloing'? 

'l~he:e. are at least tiv~ distinct lines alonll· which 
we ( .hr11'tJan>< could mater1>11lv help al thi" nrn~I crit-
ical lime in llw life of our pellple. · 

(1 l. :n1e lrn.lian Christian Community Committed 
to 00111111101. Statu<. 

Britain ><tand;; pledged to tht> grantinl! tlf ! J.;min
ion :'tatu;: to India with the least ;iu;;::>iule rlt'la' 
Lord Irwin, as Vi<'eru~· of India, placed he~·ond a1i,' 
shadow of doubt the goal of India as Dominioi· 
Status, a status which would in no wa\' be di1\'eren; 
from the stat~s enjoyed b~· Canarla .. A.ustralia, etc. 
The present Viceroy has reiterated this promise. Of 
late, however, in certain quarters, there has been a 
tendenc~ to blacksliding, to sub:>tituting the phrase 
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,,responsible self Government" for Dominion Status, 
as though the former was inferior in status to the 
latter. It is our business as Christians to take Britain 
at her word and insist that we shall not be a party to 
a constitution which contemplates anything less than 
Dominion Status. !'he epoch-making Central Con
ference of th<> Methodi:=;t ~pisc0pal Church held at 
Cawnpore in 1931, consisting of representative Mis
sionaries, Indian \!inisters, and laymen from all parts 
of India and Burma, has placed on record "That, we 
accept the idea of Dominion Status for India with deep 
satisfaction, and that we pledge ourselves to help in 
every legitimate way possible towards the making ot 
Dominion Status a success." • p. 47). 

With ::;afeQn0;rd.q in the interest of India. 
There has been a backsliding likewise as regards 

safeguards for the transitional period. A phrase used 
in the Irwin-Gandhi Agreement of 1931 is "safeguards 
in the interests of India." Latterly this wholesume 
phrase has been practically absent in the utterances of 
responsible British ;;tate~men. It is our duty as 
Christians to help to restore it to its original place and 
to convince ourselves that every reservation and safe
•>uard incorporated into the new Constitution is first 
;nd foremost iu the interests of India. 

(2) Our unswerving faith in Joint Electorates. 
A matter in which Christians in India can take 

legitimate pride is that while persistent efforts have 
been made by some to make political parties coincide 
with differences of rdigion and race, we have rightly 
said that political views cannot be made to synchronise 
with religious views. IL would be a bad day for India 
if all Christians belonged to one and only one political 
bo<ly. Democracy cannot flourish under such condi
tions. The first requisite of Democracy is that p0liti· 
cal parties should run along the lines of one's convic
tions as regards ><ocial, economic, and political prob
lem<". To quote once again from the Resolutions of 
the Central Conference. "the Church mu~t be com
prehensive enough in its understandings and symµa
thies to hold within itself those of differing politiral 
views and outlook." "We realize that communalism 
is one of the greatest obstacles in the making of 
Dominion Status a success, and . . we hereby declare 
ourselves to be opposed to communalism. We feel 
that neither race nor religion should be used for 
separatist social and political ends. We hereby state 
that we have no intention of creating a separate politi
cal entity called the Christian Community. . . . \Ve 
have no desire to use the Christian Church for the 
O'aining of political powers." 
~ Coming now to the question of .Joint versus 
Separate electorates, the Christian group as a whole, 
except for occasional and insi;.rnificant lapses, has 
stood for joint electorates. At the Hound Table Con· 
ferences our representative Mr. K. T. Paul, and after 
his death, his successor, Dr. S. K. Dutta, both were on 
the side of Joint electorates and this was duly endors
ed by the :~rd resolution of the Central Conference 
which runs as follows, "That we appreciate and 
approve the stand that l\Ir. K. T. Paul. a Chris
tian Indian member uf the TI. T. Conference, has 
taken ag·ainst communal represC?ntation and a»sure 
him of our gratitude." (!bid) When the announce· 
ment was first made that W<' Christians were backing
joint ,,lectumtes o~r countr~nwn g-av<' us. unstit~terl 
praise for the read1nes,; we s110wed fo1· placml!· nation
al honour and national advancement before communal 
a<l\·an ta ires. The Franchise Committee is now with 
us and it is onr hu~ine:>s a>< Christians courag-eously 
rn 'stand Lv our earlier committiH.'llt~. irrespective? ,,f 
what other minority communities might decide. 'lo 
say that we <!pprove of joint electora~<'~ in theory ?ut 
tliat in view of other commu111t1es rlemandm.g 
sepa~ate electorates, we should <lo likewise, is un
worthv of Christians. The Christian •'1ould blaze the 
trail a'nd not follow the line of least ret.1stance. ls it 
going to be said of us that so long as self-government 

was a distant ideal, we Christians wanted to get the 
praise of our fellow-countrymen by declaring for joint 
electorates and that as soon as it has become within 
reach we want to go back on our commitments for 
communal advantages? Surely not. There are many 
in our community who have got the courage of their 
convictions and who will refuse to be dictated to by a 
policy of expediencey. i\"hen a Church or a Christian 
says to himself "This is rig ht, but this is expedient" 
we may be sure that the process of rapid moral and 
spiritual deterioration has set in. 

The eYils of communal electorates. 
\Vhat are really the disadvantages of communal 

representation or separate electorates? We shall 
sum up the answer given to this question by Prof. 
B. G. Sapre in "fhe Growth of Indian Constitution and 
Administration" largely in his own words: Communal 
representation will not carrv India towards re
spon>iible government because 

0

(1) it is opposed to the 
best political practice of self-governing countries, 
where blood and religion have ceased to assert a 
rival claim with the state to a citizen's allegiance; 
(~) it perpetuates class divisions and retards the 
growth of citizen.spirit; (:~) a minority which is 
given special representation has no inducement to 
educate and qualify itself in order to catch up the 
stronger majority; (4) the majorit~· may feel tempted 
to say that in acceding to communal representation 
they had done their best for the minority and use 
their power for their own purpose; l5) the concession 
is contagious; it is impossible to stop it till every 
community gets it; (6) many communities in India 
are not homogeneous and communal representation 
will accentuate the division; (7) it is liable to be 
viewed as a :vlachiavellian device on the part of the 
British Government to scotch Indian nationalism; 
(8) separate representation given to the less pro
gressive communities is certain to affect the calibre of the legislative bodies. Communal representation, 
we may add, is like a thigtJe. Once planted it is 
difficult to uproot it. 

i\'lany of us, no doubt, would prefer to \'ote for 
a first-rate Hindu or Moslem to voting fur a thir<l
rate Christian just because he is a Christian. \Ve 
Christians have today the glorious oppc•rtunity of 
demonstrating to our countrymen in nu uncertain 
terms that we stand for national unity and that a 
few seats gained in the councils by means of g~parate 
electorate are worth nothing when compared with 
the opportunity we shall be missing for the unifying 
of our rountry. Looking at the question from the 
point of view of non-Christians, we have no il<·nb< 
that the right type of Christian man will comma'ld 
the respect and confidence of both Hindus and ti1e 
Mushms anrl will, in some cases at least, be returned 
in preference to communally-minded Hindus or 
,\loslems. In the long run, we stand to gain and not 
to lose by re-affirming our faith in joint electorate>< 
and by striving for them. 

.Joint Electo1·ates with reservutio11 of set.1IH. 

A less objectionable method of securing· the rep
resentation uf minorities than communal repres<>nta
tion, says ::;apre, is that of U<'~en•ati.rn uf.~ca.!s in plural 
member constituencies. This S,\'Stem does not deepen 
exi»ting differences. "lt a<lmirab1~· s<:cnres the 
object which it has in view, it is simpler in opera ti~n, 
and it i,.; a cnnc,'ssi<in which can lw r<'\'nked with 
"Teater ease and facility than communal repre~enrn
Bon when it has done itg work." (SaprL') If joint 
electornte.:: are ab:<olntel~· impos;;ihle under the 
11resen t circ 11 rn stance:>, we shall be willing to acrept 
joint ele~t<>rate:> with reservath•n of seats as a tt?m· 
porary measur<'. 

(3) l :st.: of lndian made goods. 
Everv one knows of the appalling povert~· of 

India. About one-third of our population is contin
ually on the verge of starvation, not having adequate 
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work or adequate remuneration. They cry for our 
active sympathy and practical help. Both Christi
anity and sound economics demand that there should 
be a more brotherly distribution of wealth. But that 
happy day is not yet within sight. Industry is not 
yet organized primaril~ for )'l?man service. Und.er 
these circumstances, m add1t1on to all the social 
service activities in which we are engaged and which 
somewhat ameliorate conditions, should we not 
encourage the use of Indian-made goods in order that 
the Indian labourer may have something wherewith 
he can keep his soul and body together? It is true 
that Christian service should not be limited by bounds 
of race and nationality. But should not charity begin 
at home? With the possible exception of some of the 
other Oriental countries is there any place in the 
world where the lot of the poor man is as bad as it 
is in our own land? What are the 5 or 6 million 
Christians in India doing to relieve this abysmal 
poverty? 

(4) 'We stand for better inter-racial and inter• 
communal understanding. 

Improvement of racial and communal relation
ship is another important piece of service that we all 
can render. Christians are peculiarly fitted for this 
type of work. Jesus conceived of humanity as an 
ideal familv under the fatherhood of God. He has 
bidden us to exercise towards one another the family 
virtus of love, sympathy, kindliness, affection, for
giveness, sharing, and self·sacrifice. Are there many 
amonir us who are carrying out these ideals? "The early 
Church presented a demonstration of brotherhood 
such as the world has seldom seen." The Modern 
Church is way behind it. "Some of the most glaring 
deniale of brotherhood in modern life are to be found 
in race relations." Says H. G. Wells, "I am convinced 
that there is no more evil thing in this present world 
than race prejudice." Is it not our Christian duty to 
do all that we can by word, thought, and deed to make 
the brotherhood of man a reality? Of late the church 
has often found it convenient to stress charity rather 
than brotherhood, justice and freedom, particularly 
in its approach to social conditions and race relations. 
This is not a state of affairs which Christians can 
tolerate. The sins of our time are not so much personal 
as_ social. 

(5) Fellowship of prayer and meditation needed. 
In the Bible we read that times of stress were 

marked by prayer and fasting on the part of the believ
ers. What do we do today? Can we be accused of play
ing our fiddles when "Rome was burning?" Is this not 
a time when we should approach the throne of Grace 
with the petition that peace and goodwill shall reign 
in our country and that justice and righteousness will 
be established for eYer and ever. 

If the aboYe lines make an appeal to your Christ
ian conscience, whether you be lndian or non-Indian, 
will you not join in a fellowship of prayer, thought, 
and meditation, beseechinf!' God, both individually 
and collectively. to show His way and to enable 
all C'l.ristians to be true to the very best that is 
within ns'? "More thinp;s are wrought by prayer than 
this world dreams of." 

NevY Houses for Old 
DI:. JA~IE~ BL.\l'I, 

!1. t!.<'tt famou~ passage of mirth and mben. 
the third chapter uf Ecclesiastes, th1:rc is a phrase 
that ha1.rt~ me at e\ ery turn or crisi:;: 

.. :\ tin•l' tc. c;ist away stones and a timt.> to gather 
sto1w> t1·~·1'the1. ·· Its me~::ag-e is brutally plain-the 
need ol frarless <lemolitinn and as fearless recons
truction D1<l man or the world eYer need them 
more'? 

.i,ccording to the Tar~um, the picture underh·
ing the sentence suggests a tumble-down buildilig 

that has weathered a thousand storms. But a new 
day brings new needs, and the piece of ground is re
quired for a more adequate erection. Bands of work
men arrive with crowbars in their hands, and heave 
the old house down in mounds of ruin. Then, when 
the site has been cleared and the new foundations 
laid, they gather the stones together again and begin 
the reconstruction. Thus on the same ground, with 
the same stones, they rebuild a new house, strong 
and adequate. 

Must the old house go? To patch up tipsy walls 
and crazy timbers is useless. It is a false reverence 
that adores the old house because it is old. When I 
say this, my friends poke fun at me for my love of 
old furniture. But I gather old furniture, not be
cause it is old, but because it is good! 

I believe m the need of reconstruction in our life. 
Let us be franK and call it "conversion." But there 
is a popular error in regard to conversion which this 
Targum picture helps to correct. Many people ima
gine that conversion means a "new life," as if it were 
a new building, made on a new site, with new 
material. This is both true and false. It is magnifi
cently true that when Jesus enters a man's life He 
makes him a "new creation," with new thoughts, 
new dreams, new ambitions and a new Master. But 
it is false in this sense that a Christian man is simply 
the old man rebuilt! In his Christian life he has to 
tackle the same passions, face the same appetites, 
deal with the same qualities, and trade with the 
same talents. He must inhabit the same house, 
engaged in the same business, face the same prob
lems-and do it all, moreover, with the same gifts of 
brain and heart as he had before. 

It leads to disappointment if we imagine that 
when Christ enters our life everything is changed and 
made new. Hence, when the old temptations recur 
and the old appetites have to be faced and reconquer
ed, many people are disappointed and walk with Him 
no more. 

It is only the greater giory to Jesus that He can 
make a new house out of the old stones and on the 
same spot! I praise God that He can take men and 
women like us, with all our weakness and frailty, and 
can fashion out of us some clean erect manhood. 
Any one can build a fair house out of new prepared 
material. But Jesus takes the drunkard, the liar the 
cheat, and the thief, anrl out of that materi~l He 
makes His saints. !\lark you, out of that material! 
It is the Christian miracle. 

-The Christian World 

Helpful Thoughts 
There may be audible music in heaven but its 

chief delight will be in the music of prtn~iples in 
full consenting harmony with the laws of eternal 
rectitude. There may be visions of loveliness there 
but it will be the loveliness of virtue as seen in God' 
and reflected back in family likeness from all hi~ 
children.-Dr. Clw/111ers. 

(Continued from page 11) 
on which the rebellion is based is indicative of the 
great need Burma has for all agencies devoted to the 
ma.king of new hear~s and m!nds in this needy land. 
Is 1t not barely possible, for mstance, that there is a 
deµTe(' of relationship between disaffertion in the 
Peg-u District and the fact that there is said to be 
bl!t one verna.cula~, school f?r every twenty square 
miles of terrllury. .·\nd still there arl' well to do 
Burman la1~tlownt·rs ur col!ecth·ely strun~ PToups of 
small ow1.wr~. who are rEad~· enouµ-h to build pagodas or 
monastenes tor yellow 1;u.bc·d munks or stage tht"atri
cal performances ot the 1rn1d the \'illagers are so fond 
of but who rarely. lift a hand for the actual ;;ocial 
betterment uf their tenants and labuurers. the people 
of their village~. Uurma. like other places in Asia 
has a long way to gn in social uplift. ' 

H. J. H. 
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FROM THE FIELD 
A Burma Letter 

This is being typed on the 23rd of February. It 
is inevitable that in such a lapse of time as has 
occurred since the last Jetter some important items 
should be overlooked; but this is not so much a history 
as an attempt to give some indication of the drift of 
affairs and some of the interesting occurrences over 
in this land whose political union with India is apt 
soon to be a thing of the past. 

Visitors in Burma in the past few weeks have 
been several. First came Professor Case of the 
University of Chicago, who found much in Burma that 
was valuable in the way of potential church history 
material. In a series of four lectures on the Early 
Church he stimulated the interest of many of us. We 
were sorry that our friend, Professor Schermerhorn, 
of Evanston, did not come to Burma as there were 
many of us who would have been very happy to renew 
our acquaintance with him. 

The homeward bound Halstead family reached 
Burma about the same time as Professor Case. They 
were chiefly entertained in the home of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Paul Braisted of Judson College; but there were 
others of us who had the pleasure of their company 
for short times. 

More recently came the Pickett family to whom, 
with the exception of Dr. Pickett, a visit to Burma 
was a new experience. We enjoyed all six of them, 
and at one dinner get-together on our missionary 
prayer meeting evening in Rangoon, we were all 
greatly inspired by the word Dr. Pickett brought 
from the wealth of his Mass Movement survey work 
in India. 

At the February meeting of the Rangoon Chris
tian Workers' Conference Professor Hall of University 
College read a most interestini;r paper which is the 
result of some research he made into the rather brief 
life and work of Felix Carey, the eldest son of Wil
liam Carev of Serampore. The paper was of great 
local interest, not so much because of its sad story of 
a young man who had missed certain essentials in his 
boyhood and who therefore had not the capacity and 
will force of his famous father, but because of the 
interesting chapter in the early story of Protestant 
missions in Burma which it opened for us. 

Word has been received from Miss Emma 
Amburn, who left Burma in November at conference 
time, that her beloved father, whose poor health was a 
reason for her departure, passed away on the day she 
left Shanghai on her homeward way. He was a true 
man of God, and his passing was unmarred by any 
sorrow on his part in failing to see his daughter again. 
He was taken quietly in his sleep. The funeral was 
delayed three weeks so that Miss Amburn had the 
privilege of seeing her father's face before his body 
was laid away. 

Word has been received just this week of the 
death of the Rev .. Julius Smith, a former missionary 
in Burma for slightly over a decade, through the 90's 
and just into the present century. His book entitled, 
"i\Iy Ten Years in Burma" is an interesting historical 
sketch of the environment and growth of the little 
Methodist mission of those early days. The opening 
of the Than<lnung· School, which has grown into our 
Kingswood Sd1ool at Kalaw, owed much to the in
dustr~· anrl vision <)f Dr. Smith nnd 1\li~s Fann~· 
Perkins He was seventy-five :-:ears old at the time 
of hi< death He was :;truck down by a motur-car 
on tile street~ of \\ ashington. D. C. where he had 
"one to attPnd a Prohibition convention. It i:; a sad 
~oincidenrE' that three years ago. two former Burma 
missionaries, the Hev. and Mrs 0. J. Truitt. were al:;o 
killed in a motor car accident. 

In the very same week that brought us news of 
the death of Dr. Smith our ;\Jethodist English Girls' 
High School celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of its 

opening by staging on a large platform erected on 
the school compound, a most interesting historical 
pageant which was prepared by Mrs. Baldwin, and 
given in the presence of a large audience. Scenes in 
the history of the school were put on in a series of 
tableaus in the course of which we saw ;\1iss Warner 
(Burma's first W. F. M. S. missionary) in the garb of 
fifty years ago with a small school of quaintly dressed 
children of that period. We saw acted the happy 
time when Dr. J. E. Robinson brought word of the 
building grant he had secured for the first wooden 
building on Lewis Street. "There were giants in 
those days." As his application was returned for 
redirection from one department to another in the 
good old fashioned game of "passing the buck" in 
those days, Dr. Robinson, quite undiscouraged 
each time raised the amount for which he asked and 
got the sum he had reached by the fourth application. 
He made present disappointment pay big dividends. 
We saw a procession of representatives of the classes 
of fiftr years pass before us; and finally after an in
spiring processional in which all the present school 
enrollment of about 500 occupied the great plat from, 
l\lr. Symns, the Assistant Director of Public Instruc
tion, made some suitable remarks and passed out the 
prizes earned in the past year. Miss Reid and her staff 
of teachers worked hard and successfully in the pre
paration of this Jubilee event. 

This is the time and season of the annual meet
ings of various and sundry organizations about the 
city. In attending one after another of them one 
becomes aware of the vast quantities of "apple sauce" 
it takes to furnish such affairs. (American readers 
may translate this to those who don't understand 
the expression). But a bit of well deserved commenda
tion feels good to those who have piloted their affairs 
safely through another year and we all enjoy hearing 
them get such honourable mention. This is probably 
the last time our present governor, Sir Charles Innes, 
and Lady Innes will be present for such functions in 
Burma. They have been very faithful and interested 
in meetings of the kind in their term in Burma. 

Less is published in these days about the re
bellion. The special bureau established to give 
publicity to suppressive measures and their successes, 
is closed down; and various military units are taking 
ship back to India, but unfortunately the trouble is 
not entirely over. A large and well armed band said 
to possess no less than sixty guns are occupying the 
more jungly sections of the Pegu District, the Pegu 
River Valley right where down to a year ago we had 
some of our most promising village work. The 
village of lngouk has been completely cancelled; and 
it is said that the village of Kanmyint which appeared 
as a preacher's appointment in our last conference 
minutes has suffered a like fate. It confuses the 
mind of the people when in order to deprive the 
rebels of victims and possible bases of shelter the 
government authorities order the complete oblitEra
tion of villages of long standing. The Re\'. L'. A ung 
Nyun, one of the pa:;tors on the Pt:)!:U Circuit, \\'ent 
up the valley on a peace mission a few weeks ago and 
got a bullet through his loon.<u1i, the skirtlike garment 
worn b~· Burman men. He himself was fortunately 
untouched. though he was occupying the ''"'110Y' at 
the time. Lt>»s fortunate were some others of the 
party of police with whom he was travelling, as one 
of them wa~ idlled ancl another wuunded In ~hort, 
the tral!erl~· of th!! situation i~ that wi1at pc:'a~e tnere 
is in tht> affected di:>tricts is an impo::e,l one> an<l there 
ha;; nut been a sati;;factory rhanl.!e ot heart on the 
part of those respunsible for tro11hle. rroops are 
bt>ing allowed tu return to Inrlia 1wcause in the 
meantime bodies of )oral irr"'gulars have been develop
ed to control the situation as far as they are able to 
do so. The persistence of the errors and superstition 

(Continued on page 10) 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
Mrs .• J. H. WILKIE, Editor, 8~ Cantonments, Cawnpore 

Mist and Rain 
MIST 

Grey mist and while mist, 
Opal mist and blue, 
Sunset hued and amethyst, 
Moon mist or dew; 

Mist below a waterfall 
Where rainbows come and go, 
Mist upon a mountain top 
Across the face of snow; 

Mist in the dawn light. 
The day's morning breath; 
Mist in the evening, 
The damp dews of death; 

Mist is such a subtle thing 
And has so manv forms. 
-Gentle in the "da \\ ning 
And terrible in storms-

ls it guarding something 
Of which it seems so fond? 
What is there behind it 1 

What 1$ there beyond'/ 

RAIN 
l{ain will make the flowers grow, 
!fain will grow the ferns, 
Rain will help the farmer's hoe, 
Ram will fill the barns. 

Rain, rain, rain to-day. 
Dance and sing a song, 
But the tunt' however gay, 
We hope it wont be long! 

Rain wilt make the mildew sprout, 
Ram will bring the fog, 
Toadstools all come popping out 
Upon a sodden log. 

Rain, rain, run away. 
And hide your face again: 
It will be a longish day 
Before we ask for rain. 

H LAJlIA POl<TJ;R 

'fhe Little Old Elephant 
The little old elephant shook her head -she was 

tired, so tired. She pulled at her right hind leg: yes, 
it was still tied with that heaYy chain. And she pulled 
at her left front leg:. Yes, f<he was still tied han<l ancl 
foot. as we would say who ha\'e hands instead of fore
feet. And there was nothing- at all she could do to 
amuse herself thoug·h she wa~ the rrrni', own elephant, 
nothing but stand and swing hE-r trunk and swing· 
her trunk and-swing-- her trunk. So she shook her 
head wearily again, and stood swing·ing- and swing
ing her trunk and wishing that :::omething \1 ould 
happen. 

And lhtn somd!1in;;· cli<l h:1ppcr .. for !;er bk fli1.· 
J1op ears caught the hrqqi~ jing·Je of anklets and 
bracelets, and then in a HH>ll>c•nl thl-' kec,pc>r's Iii th• 
daug·hter had coml' running into tht• t>lephan• c>n· 
closure and right np to hrr, n,· strni»·ht nnd f:l~t a~ :; 
little ).drl ~an run when sJ;c is hoppini-:· and runnmg. 
running and hoppinir at the same> tin.c 

"Oh. Indra~ d('ar, 1ie<1r Indra~·· :;he ~aiJ, Jo,·kin~ 
up into th .. kincl bro\\'11 ('~ i:s that lit tlw eh•1•1i::1.r', 
great uld face with luYin:..: ;..:t'!Hlc>nl?~o'. And re«chi.1g 
out her little hand she p;itt<'<l tlw 1rrear sen~iti\E' 
trunl< that curled to mePt her. ")Jear. dear Indra:'" 

And Indravati till' l'lepbant fondled hc>r littk 
friend lovingb" runnin.12: her soft warm trunk up and 
down the little brown arm~ and slini brown sboulclers. 
While the little g-irl smiled happily up into 
those kind eyc>s which looked so Q"ravely and g-entl~· 
back into her own. Then," Indra! Indra!" she said 
with the imperious air even the smallest of human 

kind are wont to use with the greatest of animals
" Indra! Sing me a song!" And she ran and brought 
a little old mouth-organ from the paraphernalia 
beside her stall. 

And Indra took the mouth-organ in the soft nosey 
end of her trunk, and played 1t, oh so merrily, curling 
her trunk up as she played while her great toothless 
mouth opened in a wordless, soundless song. Oh, 
how she played, and how she sang, and how happy 
she looked while the little girl jumped up and down 
and clapped her little hands before her! 

Then the little girl had a sudden bright idea. 
"Wait, wait, dear Indra," she cried and ran out of 
the stables enclosure. And Indra waited, as she 
must perforce, with those heavy chains on her right 
hind and left forefeet, and she played softly to 
herself while she waited; all these notes as she drew 
in her breath. all those as i:.he let it out, over and over 
again-these notes and those, those notes and these, 
these notes and those. all very softly and thoughtfully 
over and over and over again. And then it burst 
into loud triumphant playing as the little girl came 
running back, as little girls run with now a hop and 
then a skip to break the straight and ordinary run. 
She had brought a beautiful jasmine garland in her 
little hand. 

"Here it is, dear, dear Indra!" she said, pat ing 
the great gre~· trunk that reached out to greet ther. 
''See what I've brought you,-a jasmine garland! 
Take it and wear it way np there on your poor hair
less old head, and it will bring- beauty to even your 
loveliness.'' 

And the kind old elephant laid doll'n her mouth
organ and took hold of the fragrant garland with 
her trunk as daintily as a woman would with her 
slender fingers, and ·her soft brown eyes seemed to 
be laughing at the incongruity between her great 
grey-mountain self and the wee white blossoms. 

"A jasmine garland for me!" she seemed to say. 
"Why the world of elephants will laugh tc see me 
playing at being a dainty little lady when I'm noth
ing but a t oug·h uld elephant, with great wrinkles of 
elephant hide and scattered black hairs, stiff as pins 
and no teeth! Flowers are not for such as I. m\' 
dear, but for ~·ou who are yourself a little flower.'" 
And, oh, "o g-entl~· and lovingly, she took the pretty 
gariand and put lt around the soft iiitle brown neck 
of her little µlay mate "There, m~ darling," her kind 
old e~·es seemed to say. "wear it and remember old 
J ndra !" 

And just then the> kreper came in an<"~ saw the 
g·:1rland iiein~ put amunil his little riaughtC'r·s ni?ck. 
"Ah, rhat will mahl· a w,intlt·rful trick!'" he said. 
"\\"e'll h:i,·e her irarland the ru111· -"tfd1,,, and ti.e raja 
.•af!ilio mid they ''ill lie pleased and g-i\'E· me from 
thPil' hnnnt\·! Ancl !<Ile shall varland all vi~itor~ to 
the court. a11d th1e> :oo will be ple~sed'." 

.\nd ~n 1 he Irick was :o:dJ.:d t" !Ldr:!\·ati',; l't'J·· 
ertllil't, anii nrnnY Jau~hc>d an<! \\'<'l'E' pll'a~l'd. ,~1i<I 
tlw yC\I':' \\'•'"'' h~·. Thr lit th• J!°irl l'l'•'''. up an<l \\'a~ 
111arri1'd :tr,:J '.\"< .. nt a\\:l~ ~"-': :~ f~li' <.'nt:11tr: tn h\ l\ :1nd 
t hl're at i~~<t :ohe <Ii eel. nut elepl1<11·tS Ji\·p t>n and l'll 

and ,.n A •. d lonµ a:tc>r the Jiu:, g11 l ·.111~ forg«'tlt n 
a~ a !'.l~t \"ear·c- 1·n.:.t1-l1ud i..: f\,r~-··ot~t 1·,, thf' ?itti1..• tll.1 
l:'!e1·k:11t \\"::- qj:I Liu.': !..'arlandiP~ thf !..''•e~t" <.>f tiw 
JH'\\" raja an<l .. ,·ery chance Si!..'lll::.~er 1\'11u ha];pen~d 
by. A n<l ~-l·t c:-ac11 time she ra1,;ed tile strin'" of ton, 
aud fadt•cl paper-tlowt•rs prnvided for this 'trick.' 
the light of a loving- memory still seemed to shine 111 
her soft Liruwn c~·e::;. as though she could still remem
ber her little friend and that first fragrant garland 
she had brought her so \'ery long ago. 

c. E. w. 
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International Sunday 
School Lesson 

March 20, 1932 

Loyal to the End. 
Scripture Lesson-.John 18 to 19:42. 

LESSON NOTES DY JOHN N. HOLLISTER. 

·GOLEN TEXT:-Christ died for our sins ac
cording to the Scriptures I Corinthians 
15:3. 
This is Palm Sunday. the day of Ch1ist's 

triumphal entry into Jerusalem. It was 
a day of JOY mingled !or the Master with 
deep sadness; a day of triumph, when even 
the crowds acclaimed Christ as the Mes· 
siah The events of Palm Sunday made 
one quality of Je.us stand out prominently 
and that was his toyalty to his principles 
and his mission. 

John's Gospel leaves out the story of the 
triumphal entry, but not this quahty of 
loyaltl'. Thi> characteristic. as with all 
elements of character, stands out m Jesus 
with finest strength One sees that true 
loyalty is intrinsic, inner The mere con
trast of his loyalty with that of the crowds 
shows this Today they are shouting 
·' liosanna;" to morrow, many of the same 
folks will be shouting "Crucify Him." 
But whether with crowds. or with a small 
group of disciples, or alone, he never 
swerved from lus duty of showing the 
Father, or of savmg the lost. Loyalty is 
always admirable. Even when it 1s mis
placed and used to wrong ends we admire 
the quality of it while wishing that it could 
be rightly directed to worthy purposes. 

Oftentimes we experience a conflict of 
loyalties that creates serious problems for 
us. Jesus' life was one uniform whole; 
his larger loyalty did not eliminate other 
loyalties, but it deepened them. By being 
loyal to His Father's 'Y'll _he. du! not fo~
get his mother, or his d1sc1ples, or hts 
friends. 

Real loyalty inevitably means sacrifice. 
In Jesus' case it meant death. Every year 
the days from Palm Sundy to E;ster 
should develop in all Christians a more 
dependable loyalty to Christ and to his 
Church. even at cost to themselves. 

The best loyalties grow, they do not sud· 
denly show themselves in full strength. 
If Jesus had not been loyal to his Father 
through the years he would not have 
met this crisis of the crucifixwn In 
his teaching Jesus had said a great deal 
about foundations. It is just as true 
that a character may be built on shifting 
loyalties. changing as opportunities offer 
for selfish ends, as that a house may be 
built on sand; it is also true that a charac
ter sharing the loyalty that we see in 
Jesus Christ can withstand the storms 
that will break upon it from tlte world. 
But the object of such a loyalty must be 
chosen, its purpose understood, and our 
allegiance to 1t constantly rene1Ved in order 
that it may become as rot•k for stormy 
dal'S· This was why Jesus tnought of 
his disciples as friends and not servants; 
for friends are mutually chosen, and friend
ships continue only as friends understand 
each other. J'ne young pcoµle of ou• homes 
and ou1· school• can only be losal tn .Jesus 
as they personally choose hi n and get 
acquainted with him. 

The Indian Church, the Clmstian Church 
can onl1· grow as it develops Lhis quality 
of lll\'Ulty \\'hich i~ ~C'lf-g1v1ng". It 1~ not 
deperideul on t:"tlucat1on nor on li1u1nt·1al 
resource~, \\'hetncr 1n0Jerate or ul.u1ndant. 
It is often found m new converts who 1iad 
learned to !Je loyal to the best the;- knew 
10 H1ndu1sn1 or ]~lan1 Luyaltj I~ nut 
ubl!d1ence; 1t 1-: nut at·qutescence. Jt 1s the 
self, inwarul~ in.pdled ov•n at pe1sonal 
sacrifice to pursu~ a c1:rtain course. Luy~1lty 
never looks fur trouble, but it never shirks 
or dodge,, The evangelist tdls us 1hat 
Judaq and his group of Jesus' enemies baa 
expected him to tr:; and ~scape .. and tlwir 
plans w< re made accord mg ly. I h<•y were 
amazed when he calnil) said: "I am he, 
tf therefore ye seek me let these go their 
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wuy" (18:8) In 19:17 we are told that 
Jesus "went out bearing the cross for 
himself." Was this obedience to the sol
diers' orders? Was it not rather that loyalty 
accepts the fact of cost, and gladly pays 
it? 

Jesus suffered much in the events of the 
lesson we havP today He was struck by 
an officer; he was mocked and derided in 
the most cutting way; he was scourged 
and crucified. But he wa• also betrayed 
by Judas, denied by Peter and deserted by 
the other disciples. Many of those who 
mocked and derided him and finally brought 
about his crucifixion were 1·elig1ous 
leaders; but Judas and Peter and the 
"other disciples" had been his closest 
friends. Which group caused the deepest 
hurt and suffering"/ In your own experience 
hasn't the failure of a friend you thou!( ht 
you could count on caused the deepe.;t 
hurt? What does this show with regard to 
the place that loyalty has in character, or 
should have? 
Some quesltons for discussion. 

What forces that brought about the 
death of Jesus are present m the modern 
worid? 

What is the differ•nce between loyalty 
and obedience? 

How and wnen are we like Judas? 
Peter? The other disciples? 

"Wilham James said nothing makes a 
man so utterly selfish as the easy accept. 
ance of the sacrifices of others." Why 1s 
this true? 

To 

A Letter 
Teaching in the Villages. 

The Editor, 
Indian Witness. 

Dear Sir, 
1 have often wondered whether the idea 

of the Sunday ;:;chool as conceived by its 
founder in 1830 is not a better ideal for an 
Indian Sunday School, especially in our 
Mass Movement areas, than that of the 
Western Sunday School of to-day. Robert 
Raikes started his schools to educate un· 
schooled children long before compulsory 
eaucation was introduced. The social 
and economic situation wluch he tried to 
remedy (and with succtss) we find among 
our Mass Movement Christians to·day. 
Tne Sunday School like so many Western 
institutions, has been imposed upon us in 
India by well meamng foreigners without 
any adaptation to our peculiar needs. The 
great neea of our Christians is education, 
which they are not allowed to get in 
many places in schools supported by taxes. 
Raikes' schools taught more readmg and 
writing and arithmetic than religion. Only 
later when e<lucat1011 became more general 
did the emphasis chan~e. Though the llr.t 
schools had patd teachers they were soon 
staffed by volunteers A definite appeal to 
a patriotic duty might be made if this were 
lhe appeal to-aay, and it mi~ht hnk many 
of our otherwise uninterested but educated 
Cnristians tc the ta,;k of our Church. Even 
High School boys, under capabll' superin· 
tendents mtght be enlisted If the mountain 
(spelt ·mohalla') \\Ill not come to the 
proµhct, perhaps the prophet of the present 
day \viii have lo find soine n1ean~ of going 
to the• mountam. 

I co:11 mend this lo the con.iderat1on of 
8unday ::.\chuul leadprs. 

-A Teach er. 

~Judcrn House for rent near \\'oodstock 
~chool, Landuur: 

APl•IY Prmc1pal, 
lngrahan1 Jnstttute, 

t.ihaz1abad. 

Alcohol \\'arning for Motor 
Drivers 

The followmg ts a translation of a card 
issued to all appiicants for driving licenses 
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in Berlin by the police department of the 
city: 

"(I) The arduous and responsible calling 
of the motor driver makes it necessary for 
him to abstain completely from all alcoho
lic beverages (beer, wine, spirits, etc.) 
both before and during work. 

"(21 The smallest quantities of alcohol 
are mjurious for the motor driver. It is a 
widespread error that small quantities have 
no deleterious effect. On the contrary, 
they cause at first an increase of self con· 
fidence, followed by premature fatigue, and 
thus weaken his capacity for swift dis· 
crimination and reaction in the presence of 
danger. 
. \3) A large proportion of motor ac· 

ctdents are due to the consumption of small 
quantities of alcohol. 

(4) Larger quantities of alcohol in· 
crease the danger and lead finally to in· 
toxication and rash and foolish ac tio1; 

( 5) The licence will be reftL.ed m all 
cases of persons inclined to intemperance. 

(6) Driving while under the influence 
of alcohol is strictly forbidden. Any driver 
found to be in a state of intoxication during 
his work will be placed under arrest and 
his car taken in charge by the police. If he 
is proven to be drunk, his licence will be 
withdrawn. 

(7) The most serious accidents occur in 
the case of so-called 'joy-riders,' in whtrh 
alcohol regularly plays a part. In these 
cases the driver 1s liable to a heavy penalty 
and the withdrawal of his licence. 

( 8) Every driver who does not totally 
abstalll from the use of alcohol is not only 
a danger to himself and his feilows, but 
brings misfortune on his family. 

Ice That Does Not .\lelt 
Waterless ice is one of the newest pro

ducts devisea by the sc1ent1sts for the 
benefit of mankind. Recently ten thousand 
tons of this new ice arrived at New York 
City from 'fampico, A'l exico, \\·here it \\•as 
inanufactured. This ne\v kinli' of ice. ·.vh1ch 
realiy is sohd blocks of carbon dioxide and 
has a temperature of 109 degrees, Fahren
heit, was brought by boat, several ships 
being required to transport this huge cargo 
of what 1s known as sub-zero ice. One 
special advantage of it, and one that is 
sure to be greatly aµprec1ated in the home, 
is that this kind of ice "melts" without 
leaving any liquid. As a matter of fact 
this kind of ice does not "melt." Instead, 
it evaporates rnto the air. It 1s heavier 
than ordinary "water'' ice, a cubic foot of 
1 t weig bing seventy pounds, which is quite 
different from ice made from water, for a 
cubic foot of the latter only weighs fit ty· 
six pounds. When packed aroJnd food, 
this new tee may last as long· as s"ven days. 
It also is us, d m packing ice-cream for 
shipment, and to prevent ripe lru1t, such as 
peaches, pears and strawberries, from spoil· 
mg while l>eing slnpped in railway freight 
cars While this new sub-zero ice 1s made 
in carbon dioxide plants 111 the larger cities 
at home. huge sh1pm•nts of it come frum 
Mexico and are brought m "hips which are 
especially equipped with cork·msulated 
holds. 

Ohio Wcslt!yan Tdc~copc 
A 3,0UO pound mirror, which has been six 

y!!ars in thL· process oi lll:'lnu facture and 
whi<'h was specially desi~ne i to lit the 
world's third largesl rellecung telescope, 
has hccn installed 1n thl, P .. ,dons Ob$(?rva
tory at Ohio We>leyun university. The 
mirror has been mad<• from the la1gest 
pit'\.'e of upttl•ai gla-:-s 1!\'l"'l' 1 ost in the Unit 
eJ St.ites and has a fl'J>

1

...iL'l!U1L•nt Yalue of 
~·111,uou. 'l'h~ \vork of 111~tal1Jng the n1a111-
mot11 glass ,,·as supt"l"\l:'°l:'J Li~- Dr. H:.irlan 
T. ~t.tson, director of the Ohio Wesley"n 
ob,~n atory und contributor to a recently 
publhhed houk entitled "Has Science Dis
covered God?". ---

The world is full of men who are making 
good Ji\·ings but poor li\·es.-Scl. 
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OF PERSONAL INTEREST 
A letter from Mr. R. T. Templin, mail

ed in Port Said on February 22nd, tells of 
their present assodations on board the 
"Mongolia." They were lea vi!'~ t.hat boat. at 
Port Said and after a short visit m Palestine 
were proceeding on to America, visiting 

Italy and other Continental points of interest 
on their way. 

Letters from Dr. J. W. Pickett and other 
members of his family receh'ed during the 
week broto ght the news that they had 
reached Singarore according to schedule 
and were expecting to take coat from there 
direct to Manilla. Thev were finding the 
weather very warm as "would l:e expected 
in and about Singai:ore. 

The Joint Convention of the United 
Provinces Sunday School, Epworth League 
and Christian Endeavour Societies was held 
in Moradabad March 5-7. The programme 
for the three days was a very full one, in
cluding a number of well known speakers. 
Rev. E. L. King, Secretary of the Epworth 
League and the Rev. V. W. Abbey, Secre
tarv of the Christian Endeavour, were 
speakers from outside the Province. 

Miss F Hector, of Muttra, who has 
ceen connected with our Methodist work 
for fifteen years, and more recently under
went an operation in Nadiad, had a very 
satisfactory and speedy recovery. Miss 
Hector recently completed her training in 
the Blackstone .Missionary Institute in the 
English Department and is now teaching in 
M uttra. Her many friends will be glad to 
hear that she is making a good recovery. 

Mr. N. K. Mukerjee, headmaster of 
the Cutting Memorial High School, Benares, 
has resigned as secretary of the Commission 
on Aggressive Evangelism of the Central 
Conference. At the time Mr. Mukerjee 
accepted tre post he was doing general 
evangelistic \\ ork. but with his present 
duties finds it imi:ossible to give the neces
sary tirr.e to the office. Information as to 
how the office is to be supplied will be given 
later. Bishop Chitambar, Chairman of the 
Cornmi•sion, states that he has the matter 
in hand. 

Professor Walter M. Horton, of Oberlin 
College, and Mrs. Horton, were visitors in 
Lucknow during the past week. Prof. 
Horton gives most of his time to teaching 
biblical and theological subjects at Oberlin 
C"ollEge and is the author of a widely read 
took· "A Psychological Approach to 
Theo/011?/·" A numlel' of children from 
missionary homes ha,·e recently been attend
ing Ol·erlin College and Dr. and .Mrs. Horton 
foupd rr.any friends in India eager to give 
them a \\ ekome. They are sailing shortly 
fron- Calcutta and will visit Burma where 
Dr. Hcrte>n has mtimate friends among the 
An,erkun Baptist missionaries. 

Th~ l:evd. L. B. Jones, formerly of the 
:Korth W<·St India Conference, writes from 
Belt, \lontana that he is greatly enjoying 
hio J ..... ;,,-ute there. His eldest daughtol', 
Mt,rit-1, h a Junior in High School ar.<I 
Bnrt ara i< a Freshman, Ruth is in the 
g-ra(1l:'f. ~"'' i~ JLnior tht:ir ~·oung()Rt. I\Ir. 
J ont·~ \\ r1 I t ~ t lntt the nnt ion·\\·ide <lepre:=::sion 
j ... l'rf-:-l nt il }{pit nl~n nnci ~tntr~ thnt \"C"l'Y 
11-\\ of tit· J toplt• in that lit th.• 1ninill1? tu\\n 
arv "hat might I e called pro>]'Cl'Ous. There 
i..-. 1'(\\1\tr an nhund:tn<·e of trondspirit 
:"rrl \1 I• l n 1n1:;t(l:- alnn!,!' \\lth the rC"s:.t 
}·;,,,\ti'\ littl('n·o1'1'\,tht•\ fin1ln1nn\ otht·r 
, :1 h , ~ 1! · I ', '' h11 h ri·( J't'' · ~, n1c-t in't·~ l~idt·s. 
1lt·\ 1111 ·;, tlt·tJ' intt·11..·~t 1n 1rdiaa1:cl 
~cnJ l'<l·•r1' .. t11 tht·n· fr1e-rd~ IH·re. 

1,, I ;:,la';.it.11..at< P1..1\·11..1..·11fthl·l::--alit>1lu 
'Jlt1l111 ('c :•r1·;udth(' J.\,clu10\\ C'hri~t1an 
l'1i:l!1·1 , ; lc'il 111 :-=i1d.1~ 1'.Ja1tht3thin 
tl( (\1 t1:.· l Lil'tl · I.1tl,1c.\\. Tht" 1~t\'. 
(;, .J SI"'' . l':.;t"1 of tll<' Cht.rch, l'lc>id<·<l. 
Tlw "rn.tn ''"" p <:irh«! h)· t hr Rcwl. 

Bishop J. R. Chitarntar, D. D. Tte Church 
was CJO\\ ded ar.d tloe service was in every 
way ins{'ilbtioral. A large mmber of the 
non·C'hristian gradt ates attended the service 
ar.d we are <or.fdent th~y were uplifted by 
so doing. BiEhop Chitambar delh·ered a 
meEfage which l>ad a vHY dhect evangelis
t;c appeal in wh!ch he invited all sti:dents 
to contintetheir growth m intelkctca1 and 
spiritt al things. Tre Principals of the 
Colleges, Dr. R. D. Well~ns ar.d Miss Ava 
Hunt, al•o took rart in the service. 

Tloe La) men's Rally \\hich was held in 
Luckr.ow on !\larch 4th was a very decided 
success. Tr.e main l·odv of the Lal Bagh 
Church was "ell fi J!ecl. A good sized 
delegation from Ca\\ nrore was present and 
there were rerresentath-es from Gor.da, 
Fyzal:ad, Allahatad and Rae-Bareli and 
other places. To a missionary it was \•ery 
encouraging to see such a group of la) men, 
l:oth men and "omen actively concerning 
themselves regarding the work of the 
Church. At the dinner fol?owing the meet
ing which was given to the visitir.g dele
gates there was a splendid oprortunity for 
friendly Intercourse and this was taken ad
vantage of by all who were present. 
Certainly scch occasions are of great value 
in developing an idea of genuine resrorsibil
ity in Church affairs. 

A letter from Baroda tells of the de
parture of Dr. Bisbee on his way to General 
Conference. He was given an enthusiastic 
send-off as might be expected on behalf of 
one who has put in the years of service 
which have characterized Dr. Bisbee's work 
in Gujarat. The letter also states that the 
Rev. L. G. Templin had been somewhat 
crippled during the past ten days as the 
result of a painful experience with the 
crank of a Ford Car. The back fire threw 
the crank against his arm and resulted in a 
simple fracture of one of the forearm bones. 
At the time of writing the arm was well on 
the way to recovery. Such accidents are 
fortunately less frequent than they former
ly were but any one who has handled a re
calcitrant car favours any improvement 
that insures against accidents of this kind. 

The Revd. H. C. Balasundrarn, M. A. 
has been appointed a Secretary of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society for India. 
He is to serve in Allahabad for the coming 
year while the present Secretary Revd. 
D. P. Low, is on leave in England. Mr. 
Balasundrarn was formerly a missionary of 
the National Missionan· Society but joined 
the Y. M. C. A. as a Secretary in 1917. His 
service with that ~ociety has been for the 
most part in Southel'n India. He was loaned 
to the Student Christian Association m 1929 
and sincP then has been one of their Travel
hng Secretaries. He has made his home 
in recent years in Madras where his children 
are in school. As the first Indian Secretary 
of the British and Foreign Bible Seciety we 
are ce1·tain that Mr Balasundram will re
flect great credit ui:on the Indian Christian 
community from which he comes and will 
render most acceptable >ervice to the So
cietv. \\'e wekonic• him tu :Kurth India 
duri'ng the months he will he in Allahabad 
and wiEh h;m a long lifr of suc<·es•fnl 
sen·i«e \\ith the Bibk• Society. 

lnfn1n1:-ition l 1 n~ l·ct·n l'~t·Pi\'('d 111dit·:i.t
inC" 1hat l}t'. l.". l', ).-,:'i:-t"'lt:P, Prl·~id<.~nt of 
Giirrett Bil·lic:il ln,titntc. """in Ho•pital 
\\ hrrt• hll tindt.~l'\\'1?11t operation~ of a Y<'ry 
:=:t:>\ ('l"(' n::t urP. 1'hl' .1\"111 t /, u esf t / 1• <. '/, r i~-t 10 11 

.1di, cnt1 '-tat1 .. that h1· undt~l'\\l"'l)t 1..t-'l'tn1n 
.••h:,.rbt 11J t·rat•.,p .. nrd \\<1~ t11 t.ndtl'l!P a 
Jll•l''-' ~1·r11- .. ~ "I l' '' 1tl·in a !l·\\ da~.: 111ht r 
iriiurn1ation l111ng-~ tlu· 1at·t that tht· ::-t~<.·ond 
ort·l'<lt ion. \\hit h \\a~ all al·don11na 1 ulll-, had 
l•ttll J•cl'1t 11Jrtd :1n1l that t\t·l'~ ort• \\:l"" 
an:..iot.~I\ \\ annH! ,,·ortl ;1:- to the outc-on1t..·· 
Pr Ci:-l il 11 L .. ~ f1.:1.. H l :1rr:.1n~ a t1·c·n1t•n11t111c: 
load of lt~I or:-i!·1lit:. and an;..it1 ty durinQ' 
r<.•t t•nt nu·nt h~ n\\ int! to tht• ('l'ith·a] tinant·ial 
~itnntior at <;:n·1·t:it. 1his hn~ no clouht 

reduced his resistance and made his physical 
condition more critical. There are few 
leaders in American Methodism that are 
more widely known than Dr. Eiselen. He 
is without doubt the premier Old Testament 
authority in our Church, and his leadership 
in soi.r.d scholarship has teen very effecth•e 
in recer.t years. He was Chairman of the 
Educational Committee in the last General 
Conference and all will hope that his re
covery ma)' be si:ch that he will be able to 
continue his i;osit ion of leadership in the 
corning General Conference to which he is a 
delegate from the Rock river Conference. 

The P.evd. Dr. Charles M. 8tuart, 
President Emeritus of Garrett Biblical 
Institute. died in California on January 
26th. He had a long career largely cen
tered in and about Chicago. He was born 
in Scotland in 1853 and came to America as 
a youth. He graduated from Garrett and 
joined the Detroit Conference and at this 
time became associated in the editing of the 
Michir;an Christian Advocate, from 
where he went to Chicago as Assistant 
Editor of the Northwestern. He later 
joined the faculty of Garrett and was for 
many years the Head of the English De
partment. On the death of Dr. C. J. Little 
he was elected President in which position 
he served until his retirement in 1924. For 
a brief term of two years he was Editor of 
the Northwestern Christian Advocate 
and was elected to the Chair of Ethics in 
Wesleyan University. Just at this time 
came his election as President of Garrett 
which position he acceP.ted. During his 
Presidency the new buildings at Garrett 
were erected and those who have seen 
them realize how they reflect the taste and 
dignity of President Stuart. He was 
Secretary of the Hymnal Commission of 
thirty years ago which gave us our present 
Methodist Hymnal. His taste in music was 
discriminating and it was a joy to have him 
seat himself at the piano and play the 
hymns which were his favourites. One 
of these hymns was number 453 and 
anyone who has not discovered that choice 
hymn, should not fail to do so. There are 
many in India who knew Dr. Stuart and 
who will always remember him as the Chris
tian gentleman par excellence. 

The Annual Recognition Day at Luck
know Christian College was observed on 
Tuesday afternoon, March 8th The Presi
dent of the occasion was the Honourable 
Justice Sir Saiyid Wazir Hasan, Chief 
Justice of the Oudh Court The speaker of 
the occasion was Dr. C.H. Rice, Principal 
of Ewing Christian College, Allahabad. A 
large crowd was present for which splendid 
arrangements were made in the quadrangle 
of the College. Lady Wazir Hasan pre
sented the prizes to a large group of stu
dents. These prizes were recognitions of 
merit in \'arious departments of the college 
work. It was noteworthy that in the 
Department of Religion well on to a hundred 
students had successfully passed the formal 
examinations held and will recel\·e certi
ficates. We certainly congratulate the 
Revd. 1\1. G. Ballenger on the interest that 
stuMnts are •howinf! in the work of his 
Department. In athletics a large list of 
prize winne!'s was presented and it was 
intended that the College has had a wry 
SU<'C<'••ful )·ear in the field of athletic 
•port. At (h<' c•n<l of the •erYice the out
g-uin~ rh.1:::s pa~Sl'ci on thC' "l.a111p of I.earn· 
ini.r" to th<) <'la~-~ \\'hH·h \\'ill :zraduntl:. llC'Xt 
year an<l all were impn>s•e<l when the 
j!rn1hiatinµ 1.. l:i~:-t·:-: :-.t1•otl nnd rt=i('itvd to .. 
f!~l lwr \\ it h the Principa I the C ol!ep-e 
]'h J;.:r1• in \\ hh Ii t•:u:h n1an Jih;U~l·F- to neYE>r 

d1:-:t!rntl" th(:· t'ul:t.·J.!f' ::\nd h\1:' \\Orth\· of thC' 
i<lPal~ a1Hl t1·aclition!" for \\hil·h it· ~tanclF=. 
Jlr. I: D. \\',•lion;. th~ Principal, !'!'"'' hiR 
re] .ort "hirh indicated t hot the Year's \\ ol'k 
has l1l•vn f1dl nf t.·n1..·01.ru!.!1..'llll~1lt and that 
\\Ith th<' opPnirp- oft \\'o 111..~\\' Dcpartn1<'n1i-: 
a 1~l'aininc I )l·J .art 111ent. an1l a Dl1part nleni 
of Pln<i< al Eduvation. tlw cominp- \·ear 
\\'ill IJ0 Ol1l1 of l .. \'t1 J1 Jl101'1:' JH'OllliS(), ~ 
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CA LEN OAR 
.March 17-20.-Tbe Nimar CbriStian Mela, 

Khandwa, C. P. Speakers Bishop 
J.R. Cbilambar, Mrs. $.8. Cbitambar, 
Miss H ulasi Rai. 

March 30-April 3, Barei,llY. Convention. . 
April 14-15.-U. P. Cbr1st1an Council, 

Allahabad. 

Missionaries, Pastors, and Church 
Councils 

Here 1s the Thing that you have been 
looking for 

"Why a>td Where the New Testament 
"J'eat·l1es '1'1tll1n 1 

Fon Tm: HINDI 8PBAKING AREAS. 

It treats of 1.he most vital.questions of the 
day m connection with Church and the 
way out. 

Ortier copies Jron1: 
'fH~: ]{BV. W. G. M BN<:ILS, 

Pendra Road, B. N. Ry. 

The book sells for one and a half annas. 
'l'wenty-five copies for Rs. 2-0-0. 

Notice of \Yarning 
We have been ~keU to issue a \Yarning 

to n1h;s1onar11.1sanJ other:; \\ho are Jiahlc to 
he d~cetvt'U by a 1nan g1\'1ng his nan1e as 
Badri :\ath :'harma. H<· has loeen using 
a \'t'l'~ ingl"niu:s :,lory 1n. l'Olllll:ct1un. \\ ith 
letters purµortm~ tu ue li'ulll lngh ~hurch 
o!licials. Hi. story piubauly varies sum~
wh:it according to c.rcum>lances but this 
is one version of 1t be rcc~ntly gav1.1 so con .. 
vinl'llli:!lv that a ;..rouµ of n11ssionar1es 1n 
Bengal 'contributed forty rupees, only to 
find later they haw In en .ib>olutel~ <lup~d. 
Jn this case his story ran rnmethmg hke 
this· He repr~sented himself m the M1lit· 
ari· 

0

Acconnts Department at l hal, North 
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Western Frontier Province via Kohat. At 
hh conversion to Christianity he had been 
severely persecuted and his father-in Jaw 
had taken his wife and children away from 
him. That was seven years ago. He had 
just found trace of her and made arrange. 
ments to secure her and take her back with 
him. (All this was told with tearful real
ism.) He had spent all his money and must 
have car fare before night as all plans were 
made for g'Oing secretly away. 

The story was made more effective by the 
introduction of a Jetter purporting to be 
from a high Church official II issionaries in 
th~ Central "rovinces and in Bengal have 
been deceived by the same person and any 
one pr!'senting a story bearing any marks 
of rese•nblance to this one should be very 
thoroughly tested out before any help is 
given. If this man himself appears he 
should be turned over to the police for in· 
vestigat.ion. 

ED110R. 

Wanted 
In a place near Lucknow. an Indian 

Christian Lady Doctor-married and must 
have her husband Jiving with her, on Rs. 100 
p.m. Free house with electrrc lie:hts and 
water, and other conveniences Good job 
for an honest worker. Apply to X, C;O the 
Indian Witness, 37, Cantonment Road, 
Lucknow. U.P 

The \V orld of Books· 
Arithmetics. 

A lot could be written on the subject for 
there are arithmetics and arithmetics in 
this wide world of ours. Think about them 
a bit and they seem to fill the earth and 
darken heaven. But I merely want to 
draw your attention to two of the race 
which I have been interested in looking over 
recently, both of them put out by the North 
India Tract Society in Allahabad. The 
chunky green one, "A Teachers' Manual of 
Primary Arithmetic" or lbtidai Riyazi 
was written by Mrs. Raynor Smith and 
sells at ten annas a copy. It gives close 
directions for 174 lessons which gradually 
lead the little seekers after knowledge on 
from the darkness of knowmg nothing at 
all about counting and ti~ures to where 
they have the elements of all future wisdom 
at their finger tips. And it is all done with 
the engagmg help of sticks and stones, 
beads and the like, as well as a supplement 
of pictures and charts which may be trans
ferred to black boards. The book is printed 
in Roman Urdu and bas been out for about 
six months now. 

For Hind1-readmg teachers here is a 
similar book in Hindi also published by the 
North India Tract society and selling at 
four annas a copy. "A Guide in Kinder
garten and First Year Arithmetic in Village 
Schools," or "Prathmik Ganit Sikhane ki 
Ritt" by B. Ferguson. It 1s a book of 
60 pages of careful direction, quite delight
fully illustrated. J!'rom time to time it 
bursts into song (with tunes given) and 
there are besides various little games to 
help the infant mind along the stony path 
without their even knowmg that it ever 
was stony. 

With two such books on the market the 
little folk in our village and city schools 
will soon know as mudi about Hithmetlc as 
about Headin' and Rilin', and that millPnium 
cannot be too far oil' when cverv httl<.> 
piping \'01cc \viii hL• li~µing in ntnnUei·s. 

C.E. W. 

PolanJ 
Tlw Polish t<'nl]NI'an,·e week w.1s held 

fru1n .r·\·bru...:r) l to;:-., \\·1th tilt' ofli.:1a.l µar~ 
tic1pat1on uf the .\lini;tOIS of l'ublic 
ln~truction and of ('om1nunicat1ons. 'fhe 
bishop< recomnwnded the cl<•rgy to preach 
flJJproprJate :s1;>r1nu11:s. 1'hc Cardinal Prin1atc 

•.4.ny book 1·t·' ie1vcd 11i these colunzna 
muy be orlterc<l thruu11h t/1< Methodist 
publishing House, Lue!.'no!ll 11•/wse Jndia 
Prices are yuuted. 
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of Poland, Dr. Blond took the temperance 
week under his patronage and "ave a special 
address on this occasion in a solemn meeting 
at the University of Poznan. Broadcast 
lectures were given at Poznan. Warsaw, 
Lvov and Cracow. 

BOOKS AT LESS THAN 
COST PRICE. 

To reduce our stock of 2 shilling 
novels we have made a special 
price of 12 Annas per copy. 
These have been published by such 
firms as Hodder and Stoughton 
Cassells, Hurst and Blackett and 
Methuen. \Ve are herewith sub· 
mitting a list of authors to select 
from. 

Ruby ~l. Ayr~s. 
Charlotte M. Brame. 
B. ~I. Bower. 
J. E. Buckrose. 
E. P. Butler. 
J. J. Bell. 
J. M. Barrie. 
Percy James Brebner. 
Rex Beach. 
Ma~· Christie. 
Harriett Comstock. 
Ralph Conner. 
Bernard Cronin. 
lfobel't Orr Cheppenfield. 
James Oliver Curwood. 
J. Allen Dunn. 
Holman Day. 
A. Conan Doyle. 
Alexander Dumas. 
Larry Evans. 
Hulbert Footner. 
J. S. Fletcher. 
Zane Grev. 
Charles Garvice. 
Morice Gerard. 
Em•le Gaboriau. 
A. 8. i\I, Hutchinson. 
O. Henry. 
Grace Livingstone Hill. 
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/!·'' Fumih "- l;rOlbcl. , . . 
~ i I~sued h) thC" Notionnl l\i~dC'r~artl'n .. ~~

/ , 0 riation ~''~' .JOth StrC"et, Nt'\\ 1 ork (.11~. 
~ '1, 'C' ,,;tic:h·~ 1uc oppt•nrin~ frL·qucnth in our 

~ '"''' )\I\~ 
~ \\'h) :'.\lariL' Became J ... alous. 

!l111H UNDFR\\'OOD. 

Tht- frin11l~ h::,d ass,·n1hh d. ~t <~1" id
mot 1 e1 's f<·r l htif'tmu:.-.. 1\lar1e ~. inotl.u::r 
was muc1' eml·arra.sed L~ the SP!fIFh spmt 
whicm her 1o~r-yc·ar·old showed toward 
hei'..little < Ot$in M aJle J<'nlu~sly ~ugged 
and'' guarded hor to~ s and m yam her 
mot her 1•leaded that she pla~· \\ 11 h baby 
Jo\'ce and share her pla~ thmg,, . , 

Eighteen mPnths before, ~Jarie s hap· 
pitu·ss had known no bounds when told 

F s e;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;i 113 e;;;;;;;;:;===isei 

[iJ Dr. W. C. Carper [iJ 

~ 
American Dentist I 

16, A bbot1 !{oad. 
Lucknow, U. P. 

!lb.se:===:sse:===:ssaJ rs el El, 
lls:~:;:.::~ For Young Women ~ 
I £ng6sb and Vernacular Departmeuts DJ 

Ls e1 eieJ 
that Joyce was her little cousin and had 
come to Jive with Aunt Bessie and Uncle 
John. He1· devotion was beautiful; she 
was happy if the tiny Joyce might lie in her 
bed or on Grandma's lap while she stood 
by lovingly gazing at her. Her affection, 
sweet and unselfish, dee~ened with the 
months until after a year had passed; then 
was noted a gradual change. . ,. . 

"J cannot understand "1arie, said her 
mother tearfully. •'She really seems to 
dislike Joyce and 11< ver want.a to go to 
Aunt l3<•ssie's. She ohjects to my taking 
Jol ce on my lap and sornetum; cries 1f I 
do I did hope the two would always love 
each other, and to think that my child 
should adopt such a jealous, hat.Cul spint 
just breaks my heart." 

"Let u• be observant," sugg1·sted Aunt 
~il'ch'~ • •rfhl~l'1..• 1nust be a rea~on for it.'' 
~1arit> at this n-::01nent \Va~ intenth in· 
terrsted in buil<ltnl( a block house with her 
new blocks. She failed to r••spund Im· 
med1atel\' \Vht.'11 Grundtna l'l)qut:>st<•d lh•r to 
brin•\· a iic.'nl·ii • :\'~vl•r 1nin<l, 1\l.:lric.•, Joyce 
w1J(brllll( Grandma> pencil." srnl Grand· 
ma, coldly. Oheying P!'omptl~, .Joy<'<' re
ceived considerable p1 a1se tor hemg a good 
girl wJ.ile ~lar1c \\ho lu\'ed tu do tlnnll's for 
Grandma felt mu,·h hurt and dtsaµpumted. 
~lane didn't hkc to have her face wa>h· 

ed. A little later she stop~ed crying 
abruptly as •he heard, "Wh.;. just lvok at 
Jittl<• Joyce See her laughing at you! 
Jovce likes to have her face washed." 

il!arie had been wak•·ned early to sec 
what ~anta had brought. She was 1rnt· 
able; candy had •poiled her aJ.>petite and 
refusing to eat her dinner. she "a~ ad· 
monished, "\Vhy don't you eat your dmner 

nicely like Joyce? She has her plate empty 
already." 

The climax was reached when Marie 
wanted to continue pla.1 ing instead of tak
ing a nap. This time reference to Joyce 
had not the usual effect. She wailed and 
sobbed and kicked and squirmed until her 
moth•r was much upset by her tantrums 

Aunt Grace had been "obsnvant." "Of 
course Joyce was sleeping in Grandma's 
arms and she laid her down so carefully 
she never wakened." 

The weepmg changed to heartbroken 
sobs as Aunt Grace gently took the little 
figure on her lap. Two little arms stole 
about Auntie's neck as she said. ' Come 
l\inrie. we rnust !~ t your plaything:> have a 
rest. You have played all the morning 
with them. Let's take Dolly and have a 
little nap. Then when we wake up the toys 
will be waiting to play again Uo you 
want Auntie to tell you a nice story?'• 

After a short story about the birdies go
ing to sleep in their cradles while the wind 
sang soflly to them, Marie fell asleep. 

''No wonder Marie is jealous of Joyce,'' 
said Aunt Grace. "We have been unfair to 
her. By contrnually singing Jo} ce's praises 
we have made her dislike the child she so 
dearly loved. She willingly gave the baby 
first place, and gladly shared our affection, 
but ou1 habit of holding Joyce up as an PX· 
ample of perfection is more than she can 
endure. It 1s right to discipline or punish 
Marie, 1f nece•sary. but whet her she eats. 
sleeps, obe;s, or helps is a matter to settle 
with ~1"rie alone, regardles> of what Joyce 
does.'' 

Latif a 
"I went to Church last ::lu11day. A collec· 

tion \\as beinP. tai\ en u for som .. .., purpose 
The preacher asked everyone to give until 
it hurt. I don't believe that is a good rule. 
I know one of our l1<·ad deacono <'Ould buy 
out any ten memheis of the congregation. 
yet the ~iving of n q 11arter would oc<'asion 
Jum mon• pam than 1 he g1dng of a dollar 
\\Ould most anyon<' 1·lsc l think the l1ght
wnds start.•ci this •giving un!JI it hurts' 
Uusint·s::i ' 0

-(h1k <irove /)111111t r. 

H1chard -" !\ioth~r. an1 I going to ~._·t 
~1no~l!;r plat .. ~ of 1c<;> cream b~side~ thi~ 
001!) 

~loth<r-"\\hy. dear'?'' 
H1chard-"l.lc,·0U>c I Wdnt tu kilo\\ 

whether to goubl~ this up or drag It out •· 

"Thankful! What have I to be thankful 
for? l can't pay nly l ills" 

'·Then, man aliw, be thankful you aien't 
one of the creditors." 

·- ··-· ...... _____ _ 
~~~~__:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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In Men1ory of Bishop \Varne 
DISllOP J. WASKOM PICK!~TT. 

On the 13th of September I was given a privileg;e 
which man~· hnnrlreds in India will wish they could 
hav<' shared. The least I can clo is tn report my ex
perience that readern of Thr /11(/ian ll'ilutss mrw share 
the knowlc>rlg-e and inspiration it hronght to me. 

The occmno11 was a srrvice at the Qral'e where the 
earthly remains of lli~hnp Francis \Vcsl('y Warne were 
interred when his spirit we11t to be with C:o<l. About 
two hundred mid fifty people were present, several of 
whom were V<'l'Y elc!C'rly ]lC'ople who knC'w the bishop 
in his boyhood. Two of them hL'ard him Pl'C'ach his 
first sc>rmon, and found great joy in telling of it One 
of these two, a lad>· more than fonr SC•'l'" yen rs old. 
was su overcome hy the exeitement that shc> fainted 
just as the service was closing'. 

Two nephe11R, two grand-nephews and a grand
niece were in the company. The girl bears the hononr
ecl name of Edith Warne. l\l1·s. \Varne and Mrs. Fisher, 
the "Edith" of many happy memorieR of hundreds of 
vV1tness readers, were unable to make the trip from 
To1·onto. 

l\lcmori~I Scn·icc :it Bishop Warne's <:rav~. 

The service was arranged by the Boar<l of Foreign 
Missions of the United Church of Canada. Four years 
aim a simila1· servic(' was held at whh:h nishop Chitan,
har gal'<' an addresR. His visit was 1·emembered with 
gratitude. The Hev. A. Husseli Graham, 011 1\1rlo11g·h 
from thc> Canadian i\lission in Cenlral India and his 
daughter Joyce were with me on this l'isit. With 
chai·acteristic kindness i\lr. (~raham drove me to J;al
Innafad from (;uelph, wht'l'<' I had preached in a for
mer !'resh~·tc·1·ia11 Church in the morning, and then to 
llan11lton where I preached twice the s:imc C\'('ning· iu 
a former Congregational Chnrch. 'J he l'emetei·y 
where' Jlishop \\ arne i:< bnl'ied adjo111s a former ~!t•tho· 
dist rirnrl'IL Now all the"e Chm·che,; are together in 
the Unit(d Church of C:rnacla . 

. \fact of hbturieal intc'l'L'.<t, \\ hkh .:umc .:f ns will 
rejukc to l'L'l!ard ao.; ;;ymbolic, is that thl' t'iJJll'ch he
sid,• thl' C<'lllc'tl'r~· In \\hieh thL' rnortal n·111ain,; uf <>lll' 
Jail' hC'lo\'("! IPnd<'l' lie 11·a·: 11rn't' :i 1\ll'lho<ti,t 1-:pi,;co}'al 
( 'hnrch. A h(w<' t lw d<'nl' in plain ~igh t fr .. 111 1 he 1·11:u! 
i,; lh•' ~ig11 "i\!. E. Church." N,,:1rl\' iit't\ l'L':lr:: a"u 
the i\letl1<1dh;t Eni:<C'opal L'hurchL'>' iii t'ai1:tda ioil!

0

L~d 
11 ith tw11 utb1 r rrou]·s uf I.ktiw.Ji,.;ts tu tur1n "· 'J'li,• 
:'1!1•\1111.Ji-t 1 ln11 l'l· ,,f 1 'nnacla.' It 11 a .... 1 ~'l'<'at "l"i' fpJ' 

ward :11 :cl k·' l., -111•il h::p1•:: l°l"ll!t· tl1.1t th" :\l.·!ill·di-t-< 
11eJ'I• <"llli111-<i:1<\ll':11l~ iii f:t\'lllll' uf th•· l:il'v<·r 111d"11 
c>ff<cted al1011t 1ii'l<'1·n ~L·a1,; agL' \\hen tlH' l'1iit<·tl 
('hurC'h of Ca11ada wao.; fo1·n1c:>tl. 

It i:; hem tc'lli11g tn kllll\\' that the J•l'Csent llnit<'d 
l'hur<'h of Canada incl11d"s in its rich l1l'ril:u-'L' a 'tl'11llt! 
l\leilw<list Episcopal strain. l'lw <']'isrul':ti l'!1·111ent ha·;; 
tlllOC'l'Polll' r1111~ickrahf,. arlj11stnw11t h11t in 11111' r1•spPet 
at IL'a,;t has :1]1p1·oaelwd n1·a1°L'l' tu tlw I-:p;Sl'UJl:t<'.\' <1f 
.l11h11 \\'i.,,k\ · ... arq11:1il1ta11c1• t ha11 it has c·nmmonh· dnnL' . . 

in the Methodist Episcopal Church. I was told that 
the Moderater of the United Church of Canada when 
wearing clerical dress dons a purple stoic instead of 
the common black. 

Many readers of The Indian IVitness will probably 
remember hearing Bishop Warne tell the story of his 
c nvcrsion clul'ing a series of revival meetings that 
produced no other apparent rc·sult. That event started 
n little country Jar! on the course that !er! him to a 
ministry of remarkable helpfulness to thousands of 
1·eople round the world. Enquiry revealed tlwt those 
meetings we1·e held in a little Church then located 
about four miles from om· g:athel'ing place. The 
Church has since then been clemulished along with 
about foul' out of five of the Churches uf two ~enera
tions ago. The motor era ha.:; put thc:> plain litil0 b'>x
like Churches of that period out of usC'. In theirstea<l 
the country-side now has a few large1· Churches ~erv
ing much ll'ider areas. 

The CC'metery is on the side of a hill in an angle 
bet ween two roads. The lit t I e fra m c Church, now 
used as a social hall, opens directly on one road about 
50 yards from the corner. Equi·distant from that 
corner ::JO feet off the other road is the parsonage, 
occupi~cl by a formel' Methodist preacher. Scrvict'S 
arc held in a former Presbyterian Church about two 
furlongs away. On the Sunday School roll in the 
latter Church I counted six Warne names and noted 
that nil had well-mg·h perfect attendance 1·ecords for 
the ~'ear. 

In the vicinity of the Bishop's gra1·e are buried 
other members of the family of Warne, among them 
a brother. 13ut the pride of tlie community is centerc>d 
in the stone that bears 11·it ness to the fact that one o{ 
their own went fo1·th in the i\Ia~tC'r's name to lands 
afar, preached in power the Cospcl of the c1·u,:-;, turned 
many to righteousness and at last rich in honour and 
the 101·0 L>f his fcllowR returned to rest with thc:> friends 
of his boy hood. 

j:);uia11aia<1 is ab11m 11ity milt•,, from 1"1J1ap;ar:. 1•ulls. 
The country i-; one of rolli·1g hills. and small farms. lt 
is nut a rich cunntr.1'. The pr(lsperity of \\'ester11 New 
York has neat' extended into this area, but the peo1ile 
are happ~" harcl-work in;r and God-fearing. 

After my address at the gr;wesicle, in which I 
sharc:d with the conl!regation some prC'ciou:; memorieq 
of tlw saintly bighop's miiii~try in India, the pastor 
sugg·estetl ,in otferini.: fo1· <;od'~ work in India. The 
people res pun cl eel accordmg to I heir means and, as 1vns 
appropriate to the cil'cnmstances, the offerirw was 
designated for s11ppol'l of the ~atiunal l'hristinn <'nnn· 
cil in its efforts to pr, sent <'hrbt to the Jkprt'ssed 

t 
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Classes. Bishop Warne was an apostle to th0 Untouch
ables and understood as few did in his day the signi
ficance of the steady increase of the movements of 
these victims of the IIindu social ordet· into the Church. 
Ile often expressed the conviction that the Depressed 
Classes were blazing a trail that all classes would fol
low in time. 

Two days after the service at Ballanafad I sat in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fisher i11 Toronto a11d 
chatted with Mrs. \Varne and Edith. Mrs. Warne is 
not in perfect health but is still in full mental vigour 
and it was a joy to talk with het of the Church in 
India. She sends her lov0 to her associates of the 
happy days of ye.~ter-year. Her interest in India and 
her prayers fur the growth of the kingdom were never 
more eager nor zealous. 

One Week in Japan 
S. K. MONDOL 

The Egyptian flag with its Star and Crescent ar.d 
the Japanese flag with its Rising Sun, have always had 
a very peculiar fascination for me. Whatever reasons 
Japanese people may have for calling theii· country 
'The Land of the Rising Sun,' my one week's stay in 
that country did not corroborate that view or throw 
any light on it. I woke up early in the morning at 
about four-thirty and peeped out of the window of my 
hotel, impatiently waiting for the rising sun to nppear 
on the horizon, but it was almost six o'clock before 
this belated monarch of the firmament made his ap
pearance. 

But whatever disappointment the late appearance 
of the sun might have caused, it was more than com
pensated by the rich majesty and glory of this little 
island country. And the epithet of 'Fair Japan' is a 
very modest and mild expre:-sion to desc1·ibe the 
natural beauty and picturesquene8S of Japan and her 
70,000,000 people. The pine trees all along the coast, 
the streets lined with maple trees, the tea gardens, the 
cherry trees and wistaria vines, which blossom in the 
springtime, and thE:: lily ponds with their floating blos
soms, reveal the exquisite charm of the country. Un
fortunately for u~ the majestic mountain peak, Fujiya· 
ma, could not be seen as it was shrouded in mists and 
clouds. 

lu some ways Japan reminds one of the British 
Isles. The smallness of its size, the density of its 
population, the vastness of industl"ial development and 
the strength and continued growth of its military and 
naval powers toirether with its imperialistic ambitions 
in other iands, the virility of its people fighting· the 
inclemencies of its "eat her, have ;:omethin!! in them 
which is analogous to the people of that other Islan,; in 
the west over whose empire the snn never sets. Anrl 
yet though akin to the we::;t in so many ways, .Japan is 
truly an Oriental nation. The 'click-clack'so1111d of the 
sandals \Yo:·n by men and women on the stre(;ts, the 
rich colurs of the kimunos wom by women, and the 
sombre gTey color of the kimonas of the men, the low 
bows of the pc>ople p:reeting each other, the simplirity 
of the standards of livinf!, the apparent ahs<'1H'<' of 
furniture in the humes and the three-bv-six-foot flonr 
mat b<.!<ls, tho3nbmissh·e11ess of the wo1i1en, inevitably 
following· the> men rather than walking sirle b;; side 
with th('m, are unmi-<iakabh• eYirknc<·s nf ilw truly 
eastern spirit of .Japan. 

It appeared to us that Japan lia~ apptopriated a 
great c]L'al of the be1<t in '.\"estern Ctlltut c \l"ilhu;1t los-< 
of the hPst that is in her o\\"11 l'i\"ili~ati"11. l l;1iu,\· this 
is a d:ingl:'rous ;;tatc·ment t•' m:ikc .: ·<I will J, .. cl its<1 't' to 
controYt:rsy. Some of m:·; rend(·!'" wi:J al unr.~ p .. il.t 
uut t11e n11litar.1· prepar.1tio1:s of .Ja11an and how ~he 
has drunk rkrp of thL· materialistic phil·.is 1,hy ot th0 
\!\'est with its lust fur puwer and r•mqtwsl But I 
have in miml ;;onw of her social, eeunurnical, :»1d cul
tural aspects that I could not help Lut notict-. 

Take, for instance, the qu0~tion of the stutus of 
women in Jaµan. There they move about freely. 

They work as waitresses in hotels, ele1·ator girls, con
ductor::; in strE>et cars and buses, shop assistants, steno
graph('rR and srhool teachers. We met a Christian 
woman who is tht' minister of a church. In e>ery way, 
in the enjoyment of free womanhood and work and 
efficiency, they are equal to their sisters of the \Vest. 
But in spite of tile freedom that the women enjoy, one 
does not see in the streets an<l parks and automobiles 
couples making love, neitht't" does one hear in Japan of 
the making· of dates and the so-called good times of 
yotmg people in other Countries where such freedom 
i·uns riot. Social copventions restrict the unchartered 
freedom 0f the young people. 

Or take the question of the standard of living. J t 
is simple, inexpensive, frc~ from artificiality and yet 
good enough to produce in the people the maximum 
standard of efficiency \\"hile visiting one of the 
factories in Osaka, we asked one of the industrial 
magnates if it were true that the .Japanese labourers 
were underpaid and for this reason Japan was able to 
flood the markets of the world with cheap goods. He 
denied the allegation. His explanation of cheap 
Japanese goods ~vas, that the Jap_a~esc> labourer Ly ~he 
simplicity of his standard of living, was able to hve 
murh more cheaply than the western labourer, while 
in ~kill, workmanship and efficiency he was not only 
the equal of the western workman, but, in many 
cases his superior. The Emperor himself "ct:; the 
example in simple living for hi:> people. We secured 
the neressary pern1it to visit the pnlace at K~ nto, the 
old capital of Japan. The architecture was simple. 
We mm•t confess that we were disappointed in it as a 
palace according to the world's conception of what a 
palace shonl<l be. But we could not help but admire 
the simplicity of the royal residence. The beauty and 
glorv of this palace lies in its simplicity. 

°The Japanese food is very simple. They eat plE>nty 
of rice, cooked in a way that the water is not thrown 
off. Raw fish and raw e;rg:;, are taken with p:reat 
relish. To an Indian whose palate has b0en spoil.;d by 
highly flavored Indian cunies, Japanese food tastes 
somewhat insipid, but it is good, clean, wholesome and 
nutritive. The Japanese race is a refutation of the 
fallacious statement that rice ea tine in large rinant1ties 
is pal"tlv the cause oft he degeneration of the Bengali 
race Japan's soil produces rice in great quantitie;;. 
When we saw the fields of ripened rice hanging heavily 
on the stalks. we were reminded of Bengal. In fact 
I have not seen anywhere snch a luxuriant g-rowth of 
rice as we saw in Japan. 

It is claimed that there is no unemployment in 
Japan and the healthy looks of the well-fed people, 
their cleanliness the well-dressed men, women and 
children on the st{·ects, all seem to justify the clairn. 
There seemed to be ample evidence of pr0spc>rity in the 
conn try That in itself is no small achievement fur a 
countrv so small in size and so thick in population. 
The po

0

pulation of .Japan is growing rapidly. Children 
a1·'3 evervwhere in evi.Jence. Babies arc carried on 
thefr met hers' backs being· tied on with u piecl' of cluth. 
Little tots cross the streets back and forth mu:o11cern· 
edlY and it ii:; the motorist's husinE::~H to look out for 
them. One daY I notkcd fo111· f!'irls of the 11::r('s of 
twclv0 an<l fom;teen playing in the st1·eet. E:1ch of 
them had a bab\· brother tiC'rl to h0r back. C'hildren 
and ha hies in · J flpan nre 1 eally an intere~ting and 
i111pr0~siv0 sic·ht. To one> roming directly from America 
where there is a comparative d0arth of children, Japan 
se('nll'cl to p1·e~ent the oth<>r sicle of the ;:;hield. 

Onr could thlt help nnticing· th(' ah,-E'tH't' of bi'g)!al"S 
in .Japan. !llrR. C'hitmnhar. who i~ kt1 c1il~ h<crl:'.•t(;'i) in 
tlH' ~ol 11ti•'l1 (>f t l~e 11n1h!E>m of Prufl:',<>iu1.al Hu:l!ill!f, 
called 011r attention to thi> f:ici. i:i'h•I• Chitambar's 
iti110ran. in which we \\"err inclnded, to11k us thro1wh 
a nnmlier of Jan:rc town::;, citir.s imd port towns. and 
centers of r0ljgio11s int He~!. Yokohama. l\amakura, 
Tokvo with its population of over .'ix mi!li1111 and 11uw 
claili1inll." to he the secontl large~! cit~ in the world, 
Nikko, l{,·oto. Osaka, Sannomiya and Kobe are some 
of the lilaces visited. Only in Kobe, which is a port 
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Bi<hop Warne Hests Where llis Ministry Brgan 
(L<'ft) C:hurcb nt Bnllinn(ad, 0111 .• "ht:rc in 18';2 the )Ontb pircuchrd hiM firal arrmon. <ltii:;ht) Bitthop 'U"nrnr•s ~ra,r, D1.tllinnfnd 

A Pilgriinage to Bishop 
\Varne'!; Grave 

By Bishop Brenton Thnhurn Badley 

R1.::.hop J.'r:111ci;;: 'rr .. l• ;.· '\";1r1v··-. body \\·.is 
la1<l to lf'"''· at h1~ 0\\1\ n 11 11 .... 1. 111 :l ht!!<' 
('0111111'\' ch11rch,·;1rd, at .B.1\hn tin.!, ()nln110, 

Cannd~. fcnty~fn(' J111ir·.: n1)11h,,,.q oi ·ro~ 
ronto. 'l"ht" follo\\1111.!: t·nt1\ 111}11 .... 1l1.1r\·, u111!Pr 
the d:1tc- of :'\o\Plnh<'r t.' l!J2"', 1nd11.ttrs \\hy 
hr- C'ho~r that rt~l UH?: pl:11·t·: 

"T'ri•n<'h<'11 1'\i•'" at thl' lhlhn:i!~11l fioJ.lt'n .Juh!l....,.., 
ID !hf' l 11ilt"il 1'hnlt11 .. 1 I 111;1•1" J:;11Jl11;1f-"I 'J'l•"l"t' 
1't'r1 ;rt·~•I t ru\\ol~, "IHI I hml ;1 ;..'r•'"l \\t k"lli" \\h<'l't' 
J Pl'('a.-11Nl 111~ J1r~1 ,.-0•1"111•111 1111\ • ' ~··:tr" ;1~··· ''1ul 
\tllln• I h~1rt 111~· hu~h"''"'· JI \\,1~ .1 1·1·.111.\ .:r·,·oit 11 •• ;-.· 
:tn•l l ;:n·.111~ ('llju~(·•I ii," 

:\f l'nllinaf.1d hC' pr1·:u·h"'d hi ... fir~t :"'rr1non 
\\hC'n <·h:ditcrn 'r:t1:"' nlil. :n th"' h1tl1· to\\n 
\\'hPrl' h<' had :-j'.•rnl 111~ ho;. hnod. In lS'i":{ hc
:-fnrtrd 0111 on Ju~ ··Jon)!. Ion!! 1 r~11l · oi fitly~ 
D~n<' :"<'•II·:.· a:< ::-. j'l"•v1Ph•·• n( !hf' ( :.,~p .. I T~,, 
1f'll::. of that d:1;.. 11n.JPr th<' d iii· of :\11gt1~t 
23. 1928: 

"' • .\ll;!ll"t :2'~. I"•,'';;; .J11.,I Iii'!~ Ii\•• \•.II• :1::11 "'\ ;Jij.. 
tl:i~ la lht•I'. Ill,,: h• ·I ltl .. 1J.,·i • ;111•! ... l.,'•·I".. !.;1,J,. Iii•' 
tar1•\\• II at tl11• ;..,1!·l..i1 ;:. 11t• .. 1 .. 111 I.it'll! l•l'll" 111 J 1i11, 
(lnllll'io ('.t1rn•fo, I alh• 1 ::~•\• 1111• ;i hol"•t• ;!11•1 l"I-'~·~. 
:1n•I llwl ''"'~· fill' f111I • :-. • 111 •·I 111\ ,.-l,;11" in 11"• h •U••' 
f;1r111. I 11h"~".J 11 .. ·, ·•II ;111•1 11.1\• •= 11··1 '" 1 .. 1:11111111\, 
f:v·I .rtl1!nl\ li·1-. 1 ... ,.11 t1•1h111I 'lh" ·h·111;1l tu11111• 
i~ in hil' h;11 .. .1 .. :• 

.And I hu .... :1f11 r fil1;.·~ni11c· ;. r.11"• oi 11nc•f'a .. -
in~ toil for hi' l.ord in (' 111.1oi;1, lh1· l·n1!C'd 
~talf':-'. :ind lnd1:1. }11 ... l11•d\' \\ , .. hrn111.di1 to 
r<:--1 at 1tdlinaL1d. ]"1 \\' 1):' }11 .. 11111\\ fri1nil .. 
111 :\111r-111·a. :ind fc\\1•r .. 1111 nf !he J111!ll1l11d1·..; 

Of )ndJ:t, !O \\hO"P }ll'!IJ•lt• he g:J\1' inl'I\' 

h('rnil' Vf''1r-.:. r:1n 1•\f'l' hn111• to l'P;trh 1h.t1 
q111rt :-ilot. n111 1~1 ... hop \\'.1lllf' ('0\11~" no 

pr:11:-<' or pop11l·1111;. 1n Iii,. ,ind 1n .J, 1il1 \\,1 .. · 

h;1ppy 10 hr do\\ll 111111 th. 11nd"r lh1· \\liif' 

('.1n.ulto1H :-l-.11,., \\1il11n .1 :·," 111il1'-. ,,f th" 
plal'C' \\ h"ll' hr ", .. h .. rn. :i11d 1111.!• r lht> 
:-hadO\\ oi 1h1' 1 lt111·1 h \\h• n h1 11!··1 ,.11u1d 
lorth to 1•101 l.111n ~ ·1i11-1. 'J'h11•• \\ho ld111\\' 

hnn "ill 1111.J1 , .. 1 111d 

·rh~ to111h .. 1nn1· ··h·1·• n 11;. \J1 .. \\ ·1111· .ind 
tl11ll d.1111 . .dJ111' J,1!11'1 i\11· jJ.r! •. r1 r1-li•l 
111' 'l'nro11!11) 1 .... 1r1,111nJ,. n1 11111·, 111 d1°· 1111• -.1 

h:.:h1 ~'1'"1\' l!'I 11u1 1 11 , .. 11 11111 .ln.!llli1· .t. 1111~ 
p11--1~ .. '.111.i .. 1111.111~:, 1 •. .i.1.1111 ·rii 111·111· 

l\\O 1h11·l- ui Ii I• ,,,,,,,.j J,, "]1t:.:• •111"• 

. tl\•d 1n h ·-1.\,' .11\ •• 11 ·I. l1•\\•l r•1l'!Jt1ll 

, )'I ' 11 • ; 111 · ·''1 1 \ .: .: 'l .. 1 'i 'I •'l: 

I I \ '\ i" \\ I 'I \\ \I, ' I 

' • 'l 

l. '" 1.. J• 
I .-, ·.I 

I 
·r <..rl\ '•:I'·· •• ,., •,•••It .: 

; •• 11 • , .•• , ·,. 1 ' 

J le \\ ... :1 .1 · • i '' 
t1\•" I l• , "' 111 • 1 ; .• ·•' •' 

, •. '.1 

l• • '·' •' ' 

], 'll ,: 

J1!Tl11.liT11- lll '\1 11 <1f~TJI 

Jn !~~~ n,.1,..1. \\" ""' "''''': 
\\1 ,Jr \• '· 111' I." 

,,. :·. 
I' .... 

T••:l•I• ·I I 1 ''"I 1,., '' 
\\11••h I l-.1-11 \\.·,J.111d 1i1•1t• • ·1 · I r I~ I ' · 

.\nd ·'1 111 ill "1111 l.11·" 1.1111 f\,. n 1 .. ;. • 

"\\on.le riul 111• 1111111• ·." ·rl1•" 1·111111 tli1111:.:l1: .:i 

(10 q11otr thr ti!lr of onr oi hi:: :tdrlrr...--.rs) 
on "'!low to b111Id a µreal hie."' Abo lhc·re 
1 n1nr lll!!:h ru1d holy though ls on ho\\' to 
~lv11iy our Lord. 

Herbert Hoover on Prohibition 
llfrbrrf ll11n' rr. :1r<'rl'ling thr R,..p11hliran 

])r1 ... 1.f1'HI 1a I no1111n.111on, h:t nd l"d l'rnl11h111on 

a .. inlln\\· .. : 
".\1·ro~:-; !hr p:ith ni 1hr nation'.-. t•on~ulr1·ri~ 

11011 of thr .. ,, \'.1-.1 i•rnhlrn1.:: oi C'1•nno1n1<· nnd 

-nf'i:d ordrr, 1h1·r .. h.1-. :ir1 .. ,·n a h1t1rr cnntrn
\1"1",..\' O\'t'l' thr 1·11n1•·ol oi 1h(:' l11lil'1r 1r:1f111-. 
I h;1\"C ah\~1:--.. :-:;.·nq•.itluzril \\Jlh lhP h1~h 
p11t"po ... r oi the 1':1~hlc<·nth .\1111 nd111rnl :11HI 
l h.t\'(' ll"'f'd ('\'<'lY J'O\\<'l' al Ill\' ('CJllHllalld to 
n1;1kP it rffp1•li\C 0\f'I' th11 l'Hlll'C- ('0\11111".\' ] 

h:1\(' hop1·d it \\";l ... th<' fin:d ~ol111Jnn oi lh<' 
t•\JI:-:;. oi 1)11• iHJlllll tn1iih· .1~.llll·I \\'hJ111 0111 
}'111plc ha\i> ~t1nr-n ior grn1rat1on ... lt h.1.., 

:-111·1·r'1 ·d1·d in gn .ii 1111 ·:t-.11rc in 1 ho"'•' 111·1n;.· 

1·1\lllllillllillf·"' \\hrl'I' 1111· 111:1111111\' :-1 nl11111·11I j., 
t.1\or~ilJh.' to if. 1~111 111 othr·r ;ind 111•·11;1 .. ing 
l\llllll11·1' Of ('01ll111lllllll•'~ ilh11'1· )" ,I IIJ'l_IOlJI:" 

•1nt1111cnt 11nta\or:1lilc lo JI. ].a\\'' opp11 ... 1·d 
11\' n1.1J11ri1y ~1·n11111,·111 '"l'l''l'" I'• .,'1·nt1111 nt 

\\ hi1·h 11nd .. 1·111111r>-. 1•ninl'1'1 1111 lll ,1n1 I 111 1 }11• 

, nd prodt11·,,~ d1 J.!1 lll'l':ilH1n and cl'lllH', 

"011r oppon1•n t" plf·il~r· I h< n11'tlllH·J-. nr 
lh•il p.111\' In 1!1 .. f1·ny 1\11\ ,,._.1jg1· of c·qn
.. 1111111011 . .J :11111 l'ff' 1 f1\C' ir.J1·r1l 1 oHllt)I of 

1lu' t1·.dli«. 'l'h:1! 1111·;1n .. · n\<'r l:1rl!1' :11·r-;1"' the 
111111'11 ni fhn .... ilonn _ .. \' ... 1r1n \\'llh JI"' ''ol'rllp

l1nn. il-. ninnd .ind ·n1·1:il :ih11 .... \\}111 h dP
J, 111•·h1 cl thr hn1111·. JI .. d1\il111.d1· Jlll"l'f• 1·-

1 Jlt I' \\llh th11"'1' .. 1111, .. 1ndr 1\011ng In find 
hnll•"I ... oh1IJ11!1, jj .. jullJ!t,d)oll ni pnh1Jt:1J 
1•·11·111·~. ::nd 11- p1·1\ 1-.i.111 ni 11 c1-l.11111·1·"-, 

\\hlt'h f \ 1 11 111111 h1 cl :ii lh1· 1·;\J'll ii nJ !hr ll 1-
IJ111l. 'l'h1· J·:1J,!hl1·1·n1Ji .\11111Jd1111111 ,.111,1-h•·•l 

1hd r1·!!1111n .1 .. 11, .1 .. 11 .. J,, "' li!!l1111111:! I 
•.11111011'1\J1•1Jll tn 1h1n11111111i11111 .. \ .. 1•111. 

"\I tl11· .. !1111' 111111 \\• 1'1'1"1 I• 111J,!ll'/• d1t 
.j11Jj,11lll•" \\\i1th Ji1\I iJ,,,)11p1·d Ill 111tl,l)J!! 

· 11· l '•<!lil • '111 h \ 1n• 11ol1n1 n1 ' !\1111\1 ·111d I h i1 

:.:1 ,,, i\111··. h •\c !!ln\\11 111• ln .. 1 !11 " 

•• • lllt lh•• , \1l111·1•I.I•111 ,,\ d11 .1111111.1111• 11' 

! J.1 ,.1·1 ]11,\ •'..1 .. 1 1-f :.:•"' 1·1-1111·1\1, lh• •·•'l'-

, ,•1;·. ·1,,l J 1 ... ,•;··l1 , 11 . .i 1 .. 1 11 11'1'\l' 

,, l! 1111 ,.1,. I il .1 J. 1. 1• .. I 1 
•. 1 

• · J. ....... • i! ·I 0 11 l, .. I, 1 ! \ 1 J.. I . : , ' 
(,.,\•llJI ·II' )1. •J1l•·l •l11•ll' I 'j'J:I•· l'

.J, 1 111.J• n1 1·1i' 1 •• 111·1·1• n1 ·'' 11 .. 11 pi J.,,,J. 
·:..'· ll· :·. \n 111.11 1·1112 Jllll'll.' 1 .. i -1 ti•· 111·1 

J•,lllll•IJ 1li'1•· 11'1' J·ln\111!! 1Ji11J1•rh1• 1111\\dl

ll:.: In 1ll:.:1~· ;n .1ph ,,,j,,n,1111111, JI.ii In 

i~ .. 1 ("1·.·1 .. il11r. 1- in 1111.:!t •11!Jcoll• 111 1n

''' 1"111!:!' )l\1!!d l1'1lli1 JJ1 liq\11)) i'\11 \\PJ'·• 

111111 !J11 .. , lh• l'f" )11.., h• I 11 Ill lhn .. r II• I" .I 

·"111 11) ,.j .!J•l' "\ 11•! 11••1 111Jh f,1\ lhl· J 1\\ J 011! 

· .. r .1!1 )1\\•, ~l'.1'' .!i1H!•1· .. 11i 1•r1•'1• ii n11lh
ll· 1'J1'Jl oi 1Jv (',,n .. 111111111n. ,1 d1 !.:!• ll• 1· 1111111 

ill J11lllli1 Jj• d :,!(I\ f•f'J1Jlll')ll :11l1l ,Ill JJlf'l'I '\•t 111 

~11!,,.11Jtzrd t·ri1n<' n.nrl \ iolrnrr I r:tnnot con
:-rnt to thr c0nt1n11.1t1on of !111.:: r<'i:dn1('. 

"] rC'fll:'.C' to arC'rpl rithrr of 1hc;C' rlr~11n1,..s, 
on the nnr h:ind to 1·<'11nn to thr old ~nloon 
\\llh its p0h11cal :ind ~0<'1.d l'OITllpl111n, or nn 

1hr 01h1 I' tn ('Jldurr 1\11• hn"1J1•J!!:!'rr :ind 1ho:
~11• :1hr:1 .. \· \\!lh 1!11 1r nl111 .. 1 .. and <'I ll1J1', 1:1tJ1rr 
, .. 1n10J,-.r:1hlr. 'l'hr-.1• arr nnl thr· \\l\.:; Ollt 

"0111' 11l1J( cti\ (' 11111-.1 hr,) ~;1)11' :--nl111101'. not 
;1 hhnd lr:1p h:H k In 1)ld f'\ iJ.. '.\l•irrn\ rr, 
~111·h :1 :-1rp h;11 k\\';1rcl \\nuld rro:i1ll 111 :--. 1 h1t); 

11f llC\\' r\ II-. Hf'\ 1 r ;-.-<I l"'\Jl<'l'll"l111·d hr1 lll·,., 

th"' 101 oil .. ~· .. 1r1n-. oi proh1h111on;: :ind con~ 
1r11l~ "hu·h \\fr,.. 1l('\<'inp1·1I O\rr ;::tnrr111nn; 

h·1\<' hr<'n 111 l.1l'g<' d1·c:rf'C' ah.1ndo11<d und('r 
thr an1"11d1n1n1. 

.. Th" Rf•1111hli1 ;111 plal for1n l"rron1n1<'nd~ 
:<t1h1n1~ .. 1on 01 thP q11r .. 111Jll to 1hP t-l:tlf"'~ th:it 
tl11• pt n11J.• th1·111 .. 1 hr,,. 111ay drlr1n11n<' 

\\·h<·tl11 1· th,,.;.· dp-.11·<' a 1 hangf', h111 in-.1 .. t~ that 
th1-., -111i1111· .. io11 .. h.di J'l'iJJUl .. ,,. a l't>ll:'i!'IJcll\f' 

.ind not a d1·-1r111·ll\1• 1 h.1tH!.r. 11 dor-~ nnt 
dir 1;1't> lo th" l'Oll"' i1·Jh'f' ot' an\' lllf'lllhl"r oi 
1h1~ party. 

·"rlic fi1·-·I d111y oi th<' ]'ln·-.Jd' nt oi thr 
l"nj1,·d :--:1:d1.., 1-. lo 1·11l11n 1· thf' J.,,,. :1~ th<'\' 

1·:-..1 ... 1. 'l'h.d I .. h.111 10111111111· It> do to thr 
11111111-.f oi n1\· .dlllll;. .. \1\\ 01h•t 1·011r ... r 
\\'flllid )11· t\11· ahl'oi,!.1l1on oi Iii" \t'I':" g11.1r.1n~ 

f(f'~ o( hhrl't\' ll't Ii. 
.. ·rh1· ('1111 .. 111111i11n g:i\1"' th<' P1r· .. 1d1--n1 no 

pn\\·f'r 01· :1111hor11;.· \\ilh J't -.1111•\ tn 1 h 1JH!<'=:. 

111 thf' ('1111.::111111 ion It .. 1·li. n1·\·1·rth1·Jp .... 111\' 

1·011n1r.''1llf'll h:1\" a nght to J,nn\\· 1n' . ou
' ht .. 1011 ... ll)'c'lll tli1~ Ill t{ff'I', 'fhr;.· .tl'f' rlf':ll' 
.ind Jlf'<'d nnt hr 1n1 .. 11ndPr ... 1ond 'fl1•y al'" 
h .. , .. , . .i l!J'nll lht· broad f:-i1·f .. I h:t\P ,.talrrl. 
l!J•Pll Jll\' 1 \p·~ii"nc·p 111 tl11 ... h1~h i"Jtll•·r, and 
11pnn t !{,... d1·•·p c·on\ 11·11nn I h:1t 0111· p11rpn .. <' 
11111 .. 1 hr th• 1·hn11nat111n oi thf' C"\'11" ni th1.:; 
1r.dh1• ir11111 1111..._ l'h il1z:it1on by pr.lrlt-
1.d 1111 !hod ... 

·It :· 1•1\ l11·h 1 ·i lh·lf 111 orrlf'I" fo l'f"'l11r'f1\· 

J•l"I .. , Ill I\ i·I ... I • h·1l1:,!'f' I" Jl1 f'l'"":ll\' h\' \\'hlt h 
"' n -.111111 11 1111 ·1p1·11p•1 ,.Ji 11'" ni 1ni11:1l1\r and 
lt"J•t1ll'IJ1illl\ \\h11Ji !}11• \11\' 1"'·•1111· 1)j Olli' 

}!•1\t lllllli Ill cl1 li),11\.i .. ,.)1111 \'!"I ll}IOJl !ht• 

.. 1 .;, • 'lJ\.I )111 d l\idJ1il'll J1.., 1'!111 I li Ill;!• 

ll11i•I 1\tlld !ht p 1111'11 11! lh• ... iJq111} 

"11 1 ... 111\ 1·1111\ 1• 1111n 1h.it •J., n.1 111rr ni thi: 
.l1t1i:.!• ·ll·I ,,,,, •11·•'1 \\Ji·.h ill 1 1 1 .. 11u1hJ, 
;" • 1 l• •J"L 11lld I HIJ'll·•·ll .:J1•>,11d }" lh Jf I t• \J 

. J I! J. - . " • ! 
;I,, ) \'l,J,:, t:l .\• J' II ·!· ·, 1 ·,,·r.·· 

") .!• 11 \\;lh 

1.1.. • 1;\. 

i .. 11 .... 111" :::1111·1r.:, .• 1n 1ht ( •·n~11111111)J1 11i 
1hr t•nil• d :'I 11r~ lo pr11fr1·1 r1<'h .. 1·1t<' irotn 
J)ll11i11·.1111· .tnd 1n\ 1·l'•ll )1, J'-. nt1c:hhnr" 
,!ll•l tl1 !! 11111.i 1· 1r1 ,,f 111· \·111 1

• .J ..,, 11'.:. ::h d\ 
ih<n l1r 1 1"111111 ni tl.f .,\,•1•11 • 1 -11111. \\llh 
jf .. 111' \ 1l·1JiJ, p11\il1•·1! ·111.J •H• Id l'l•l'l'llpll•'ll 

ind 11-. 1•r:!11111•·l 1111.1i.1.11· \\1 1h l)'h"r 
•I ·1 Ir~, 

"\111rri{ 1n 
\\'lll'h1nl! o\lt 

I Ht t l l\ t·.'l 

-l.11• ,..Ill 111-J11p 

~It• h .l •nflll i"ll 

l• I\}' 1blf" ni 
.111.l 1111k1n:; 11 
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.\f1 i<"a. Thih!'I, Formo,,1, Holo111011 I~lan<l~. 
!llonlcvideo and Uualenmla. 

Bishop Earl Cranston, D.D., 
LL.D. 

DR. JOH:\ R. ED\Y.\RDS i- 'bit1111? the 
\\"JLFRED \\'.\~IIIXC:TOX FRY of 

l'hil.1rl<'lpl11a ha> hrc•n C'icC'led prr<1clent of 
I hr ::\ orl hficld :'<"hool>. He '1H'C'<'<'d• Ellioll 
:'prf"r, \\'ho hl'f'01n1·~ pr1111·ipal of i\Jount ll<>r
mon, tlw !lloody <l'hool for hoy<. i\lr Fry 
\\a:-- a ,-.fud<'n1 at i\Ionnl Hc·nnon. ha-- h<'e>n a 
\'. ~I. ('. A. 'r"retn1y, hr.11! oi :\. \\' .. \~·"r 
:ind :'on. afh·prl i:-inj?; a,L!t"lll s, .ind C"h:111 n1.1n 

oi 1hr Y. i\l. C. A. Jntrmal1onal Co11111111lrr. 
tlC' '"" lhC' :-on of :i Hapl1:-l niin1,..l1>r, .ind :-on~ 
in-law of the. late F. \\'aylantl Ayer of 
Camd~n. ::\, J. 

• ..\.nnu~tl ('onff'rrnt•r ... on thf' J•n<·1fir c·o.1:-I in 
the mtereot of the Bo:ml oi Forr1gn :ll!,.-io1». 

Bl::'HOI' <:EOHGE A. i\IILLER oi :::anti
aiw. ('hilt', \\ i 11 a It rnd the '"'""m of Ida ho 
('onif'l'f'lh'C', liy l'f'(}Ut>:-t of J3i.-..hop l .. o\\t', and 
will make a >l'ric·~ of add1w>c>. 

Bl:'HOI' l..\l"RE:':; J. HIRXEY took part 
in th0 l'<'rrnl J'(>r·f'•pllon 1n P:1"':ulrn:1. ('.ii. in 
hunor of !hr \'rµ-ro athl(l'fC's \\'ho \\'Oll prizrs 
in the Ol~·n1pi<· (larnr:-o at J .. o~ . .\ngt\lr·~. 

THE RE\'. ZEXTARO OXO, who 1rpre
>ent> llw .Japan l\le1hodi>L Churrh at tho 
(1f'IH"l'1il ('nunril oi t.he 1·n1tC'd Churr·h oi 
l'anad.1 lh1~ iaII, \\'as a :-tudrnt in 'I'oronlo 
(1908-JO). 

THE RE\'. \\'.\LTER B. FOLEY, whn 
\\'a:-. on Bii'hop I·'1.-..h<'r':-; ('all'tllla :d:iff, i.:- :-111! 
p:.,lor al Lakr Ronkonkoma. L. I.. Cl:. Y. 
It i~ 01nuth<'r nlln1.-..tc>r of !hf' :-<1n1r narnc 
\\hO:-(' appoinftnrnl lo ('rn1Pn:ir~ ('hur,h. 
:-::i.Jt J .. :1k(' ('JI\', l"tah, \\':l.S lllC'llllOJlP1l Ill. tht:-. 
rolun111 l:i:-t \\C'<'k. 

DR. P. C'A:\IPBF.LL ?llORG.\C\ i< !he 
eldr~I of thl"' io1n· 1H1n1:-;tc'1·1.tl .... on~ of ])r. <.;. 
Camphrll :\lo1ga11 of Ph1la<l~lphia anrl Lon
don. 11'· li.1:- hl"<'fl :-pPak1ng at :\ol'fhtll"'lil 
C'unfrrrn'"f'~ llu:- :-u1n111Pr 111 a \\'ay \\')11C"h h:--
trnrr:- d1-.-..1·11ht" a:-. l'l"Jllarkabl..-. and 1nt(>rC':.:.l 1n:::, 

:ind :1-. :-11ggl"' ... 11nJ? 111 rnan.\' \\"ii,\~ thr charat·
trl'l$fie~ oi ]11:- d1,...11n_g11L .. hrd falhrr. 

CAHL F. l'HWE. !hr h~·mnolog;ist, ho, rn 
pr<'p:11·.11 i11n :i nr\\' \\'Olk on n11:- .... ion:1ry hyn1ns 
and h,\·11111 \\'l'Jtrrs. :1 :--UhJPrt \\·hi1 h long: ago 
Png:a~rci h1 .. :1ltPnl 1011. Hr is C'"'prrially clr
::.11·011-. oi fir .. t-hand n1atl"'r1,tl fron1 n11,..:-1on 

"·orkrr.-. rrg:arding I ht" u~e of ~u<'h h,\·11111..-. 
He> \\·01ild :d .. o \\rh 0111f" f:u·t~ about h,\'tnn~ 
p1'od111·1·d on t hf' 11I1:--.1on fir Id. and thC'll' \\ 11t

f'I'~. H1::; addrr:.-: .. 1~ 1868 • .\111~tf'nl:1111 • .\ \ l'

nur, :\r\\' 'fork ("it;;. 

l\JR:':. FAXXY ~:\llTH \\"HJTFORD of 
('lr\·rdon. J·:n~l:1nd. :l .l\lrthod1:-t f'l'lll<'narian. 
h.111 1 h1• 11h·.1~11rf' oi H'r<"i\ ing t!l"C'<'I inj!"' on h"r 
onC' hundrPdlh h1r1hda,\·, .July 28. iro111 1h .. 
]\in:;: and lJ11r1'll. \\ho "1~h"d hf'I' "gond 
hf'·•tlth. h:1ppi111• .... and lranqnilhty."' 'J'h1• \\'1•:-
Jr·,nn ('nnirrrn1•f"' 1n 11"' JJIP:-~;ll!l' oi rnlH!l'al11-

l.1.t10n 1nrn11nncd lhe f•H'I 1i1:1I h1•1 f:unily 

c"!Jllf" fn11u ).J 1df'l0y. hf'l' !!T:111111'allH·r h:1\ ltll! 

bre>ll ~I \\ .. 1l'dcn in thf' par1 .. Ji c·hlll'C"h \\')11•n th(' 
.-.11nlly 1{1•\ •• John 1:IPlc hPI' \\':1~ \'J<·ar. 

DR .\LYIX C. C:ODD\llll ho1-· lu•pn 
fl":lll .. frrrrrl i1·nn1 ~J:dnl" to \\'il1111nl!lon ('on
fr1·e>n1•p :ind :-1:1ti1111f'd :1f :\11-C "iiH• < 'h1n·.·h. 
\\ 1ln1ll}l.!l1111. J), I. I )cH'lnl' (;11d.J.11·d 1-. :t ll 1-

ll\C' nl 'f• 11111·~"'''" and .1 !!T:id11011" nf !he 
l'n1\1 r .. JI,\ ol ( 'h,1t1·11111n1!:1. II•· ,1111n1•d IluJ .. -
1.1n (

0 11nl1•1;111·1· 111 1~1ot. and lt11r :i11111d1·d 
J~., ... : .. n l '111\. 1:-11, ;--:. 1111"1 11f ·r1i11lloJ!\. Fr1nn 
Jf!:!'\ In J!J,::? h1• 1"1'l1tl• IYd \:1h1.tl1Ji· :-1•J \I• 1• ,1.,. 
.. , , n 1.11·y uf t hf' l \1n11.11-..-.1011 on \\ 01 Id 
] ', I' t 

I IIJ: J:JX. (,J'1'if)<;J: JI \J, \T.\T.. 
\l \ I· ll•·\\ j,, l,!,J1ll:J1Z l1:• 11:11'.h \' ti , .. I , .. _ 

... , 111 \\, .j,' · t l1 q·1 I I I'\ J~ .... 1, I.11n./on. 
!hi· J,1,.1h .. 1L1 11~.dit-\1,1r l••urd 111.td1 J,, 
1 )J 1 J,n .. .J iJ, r. '\ 111111~ l"nhJ..1· 11111•1 1.11~
i!nn JlllllJ•ll r .. lie Ii\ 1 ... 1t 1li1 'h.ql!·I. au11d 
il1" rc1:1r ol llu 1 lly tr.lf!J, JJ,. 111:11nl.11n-. 

tli1t th1 1111111•111· ni \\'r.J,,·_ .. ('Jiq•rl 1111J.!hl 
111 h\c nil il11 ·1•111 .. 11Jd 1 ... lo hr iound 1h,,.1·r 
\\lun \1•11111-. 1·111111 ir11111 !lu 1·11d-. ni 1hr 
r 1l'lh. 'J'J11 .... 111111111 r 1h1 1 l1'1prl J'l"'l!l"lt·r Ji.1" 
)11111 ·1c111.f In \J .. 11or-. fl'llllJ 1hr· lt:1·hnl! 
I nlJlll 111 .. 11! 1 Jir \\'OJ'ld. and :iJ .. o frn111 L.If \ 13. 
I 1il111:1llJ 1. ( 'z1 cho!-)O\ aki.1, Pultllgt:1 ~c \\'C'~t 

Two British l\Iethodist 
Leaders 

n,\" I hr· 1 f'l'lll" of :tg'l"f'f>J!lPll l h<'f \\"('('fl I he 
lhn·e Br1!1-h lllr1hncli't ho<li~• whwh are lo 
11n11r 1)11,.. fall lo ionn onr g:rC'.11 d1·110111111:1-
t1on. the pre,.-ulPn f and \'H"f'-prf',..1tlPn t of 1 hP 
l'n1ting Confc•rC'llf't" ale> to hC' <"hos<'n b,\" 1hr> 
\\'p ... jrv:in Con{rr(•JH·P, lhl"' ol1l<':-i and larg:r-:-t 
group.' "fhis ha~ hrrn done'. 1'h<' R"'. F. 
l.11k1• \\'1-rman kc! on 1hc. fir-I ballot tor 
pr0 .. 1d1·n1. \\Jthdr<'\\' h1' n;ullr in 111\nr oi J)1 . 
.J. :'f'f)lt l.1clgett. Sir Hober! \\'. l'Nk., Bait., 
\\'a .. c·lt·1 l<'d \ 1rr-prf'-.1<!<'nt. 

The Hc·1· .. ). :'c·olt l.11lgc•ll, \\ho will J'l•'
:-td<· al thr l~n1t1nl! J\Jt"1hod1-.1 t•onfP1r111·p 

t h;i t 111,.rl .. 1n J.ondon on l'Ppl c•1nhP1· 20. l•c·
luna-... lo 1hr h<'"I hlond of :\IP1ho1h-.111 111 

( ;l'<'.11 B1'il;11n HP ha,. 1old hO\\ hi .. -2'.l':tnd
i.llher .• John :'l'otl, \\"a" pr<'s1d1nl! O\ t>I' lhl"' 
\\'c• .. (1•,\all l'onfrrPn1·r, \\hl'll hr \\'•I" ho1n. 

\\'lu•n lhC' 111•\\.; al'Jl\1•d 1h1· hn•l111"Pll llt•1111ily 

• :,tran1!{,11l1r>rt>1I" h11n on 1hf> plo1tfor111. .\ 
\'f';11· or l\\'O lalt"1 tlu· YOllll!? <·luld \\'lt' t·;u·1 j,-.d 
lo r01·('J\e thr hJr.,...:1ng of Dr. JahPz B11nt1ng. 
lhP \\"c> .. ll',\.1Jl p..1111;1nh oi lhC' po:-:-\\'r:-lry 
rra, \\'hf•n he \\"a~ dy1tlf!: 

Do1 lor Li1li:ott 111 JS75 h;id hi< fir,t >iiiht 
of t hf> \\' r,.ll'\ an (. \)ll{Pl'f'llt"r•--th.1 t \\':l .. b«forc 
lhl' .11l1n1:-... 1u~l oi l.1,\·1111·11·--and :tllf'lldP1I 1hl' 
('u11unilt"c':- ol l~f\\I<'\\' the> \\'rl'k h1•iol'l' thP 
( 'nnfl"l'('•nc·c-, \\h1~n la,\ 111• n at I• nd1•d. ..\l
liio11i.d1 hr j .. :-t'\ 1·11ly-t>11.d11 .'"l'a1·..; 01 agf', ])01·

tor J.idg<'I t il'\ full oi \\"OJhlPrl11l ph,\' .. 11 .d .ind 
lllt'lll.d \ IJ.!01'. Ji1• h;t!- ju .. ! :-Pl'\ f'd l\\11 ,\ 1',11~ 
.... lhl' \J1·p-1•hanrrllor oi 1.nnd•)Jl l

0

1li\Pl .. l1,\'. 

:ind dt1rlllJ! )11 .. i•>llJ! Lond11n 1111111,.11.'' ol f111 l,\ -

l\\'I) _\'f':IJ'::O Ji,,,. h1 I'll :1 gJ'C';ll fi!.!111'1' lllll 11111.' Ill 

:\lC'thod1 ... 111 b111 in lhP \\hnl" hl1• ol lhe> 
1ue>1 ropoh.: :ind 1 h1· n:11111n. 'fhl'rt• , .. ;1 \ 1·r,\ 
p1·r,...1.-.11·n1 r11111or :1h1·oad thnt 1hr J'\1ng: is 
hk1·l.\ lo 1.dl h1111 lo l!Jf• 11011-.1· ol l.11nJ .. 

:'1r Rohrrt \\'. P"rk ... J\:111 .• \\h11 \\ill h<· 
\ 11 1·-pn· .. id1 111-1•11·1·1 111 du· 111·\\ hnd.'. 1 .. 111 Jn .. 
1 1gh1,·-fn111·th \'r,1r. hut lho-.p \\·Ji,, h1·.1rd hn11 
:-pP,1k 111 I hi' \\ 1·:-lt·\ <tll ( 'on1c:-1v111·P, .:\l.1111111·~
I er, r1•:dtt.l'd I ha I he :-11 ll l'<'t.:1111... Ju... ,l!l'l'.1 l 
p11\\1 r.._ II•· h.1 .. h····n 1h1· gnat 1•111l 1J!11111 .. 1 

11i ).I11)1111'1 .. 1 1'1111111. :\•> nth1•1 :\111lin.J1 .. ; 
l,1\llltll h.1-. IJ,.,11 ,\ lll!Jlll•1·1' ol (\II\ \\, • .,_ 

l1\:11l ('11nJ1·1'1•)11•1• "111•'1 )1\IJl•ll \\1!1 fit•I 
111!111111•.i Ill 1..,:';", :-:11 H··'·• l'f I• I .. t1)t1 ]l111' 

J,, ]'11111• .... 1011 !111l J11• )11d Ill.ti!\ 111)1, I I1111l .. 

111 th• hn. 111· h1-. l11·1·n 11111· 111 1L" !!I'"•' 
11•J1IJ 1•l11l• ,q 1h. \\••11.I JJ, \\I .. I .. l .. 'li-il·~· 

i"I !),. 1111hn1:.: ... ·J1, 1n .. 1 J..,11.J,.11 !'!II-.· 
·11d i111 :.!11 11 L .d ... , \\111~ .. ,JI"' 11 d1• ~1 .• 1 .. 
Jf. • 1 :n iii- H11'!•l1 Jf .• 11 .. 1·1 1 • "1"1 . .,!. 1• 

, I 11" 1 ti 111111il•· r j,,J' JJ• nh I\\• 111, ' ' 11 ... 
11111 }11 .. ).11 th11iJJ .. { J)Jlt !I .. I .. )1.1\1 Ju• II ;)11· 

1)J11l1•! JJl IJI• h11, l)\11 lhlJ'I\ \1 II._ 1_2'.I) h1 
.. 11•·1·1 .. -.full\ l1ro11: . .dit lo 1·111111'1• I loll tl11 

l'\\rn111 th ( '<111111·' l 11nd. l'.11·111c .1 111ilh1111 
~111111·:1-. irn111 .1 1111lhon :'\lr1h11d1 .. 1 .. ·rh11 l•·d 
111 .1 l!l'<'al f'\1<'11•1011 nf :'\lr1hod1 .. 1 \\orh. 'l'lu· 
111n•11111JJJ.il1on 11f :'\lr!hod1::t i·111•>1l J .. tlH 
c 111\\)1 11f ~II l~olu 1·1 • 1·,IJ'f't•J' 111• 'olc iol' 
'11·r--prr .. 1drn1 --~3S ii::::.'lln-.1 ~l f11r 1h1 nr:\I 
11:1111<'-l ... 1hnn .. f 1ll111JlH~ in !he· Jllll.d~ uf the 
:\11 lhodH Churd1. 

Bi-hop E>trl ('1;111'1011 d1rd <11 111- hmne at 
~"''" Ril'h1nond. ()hio, nr:11· c·1111·1nnat1, 
A11g1H JS H" "'"' horn in ..\lh~n-. 01110, 

Bh•hop Enrl C.ra11:;;.tor1 

.Tnnr 27. JSlO " ;on of E<ll'I :m<l .Jone E. 
).1011fgo111r1·.' (~1'.111 .. 11111. I-Ir (f"'i1 Ohio l~ni
\ f'1·~11~· 111 JSfil 111 :111,..\\'f'I' to l'r0-.1drnt Lin
C'Oln'-. Ji1· .. 1 r.dl {(11 11oop ... and ."£•1'\C'd iour 
.""·'r"' 111 tht" .11n1,\. n-.111:.:: i1·0111 .1 .... rl!r·.1nt oi 
Ohio infantr,· 10 L!Jil;11n nf \\'"' .. ' \'1rg:in1;1 
1;1\•th',\' .\tl1•J fhf> \\".IJ' h1• .. -pfJjc'd ;tl ).1Jd
,jlf')lO}I, Ohio. \\h1·1·1 h" J1.1I 1 r1'l1g1011:- <'X

Jl• n1•111·1· \\h11·h IH'Oll!.d11 h11n 11110 th<· 111in1 .. -

1ry. ]Ir \\';l" ord.1111,.d Ill IS67 ind .. ,.1'\f'd 
J•.1 .. 1111.d c•li:11·).!1· .. 111 J>111r .. n1n111h .ind ('r1h11n
J,u.. ( ( ))110 ("onlc H·n1·1' l. \\ 111nn 1 ( ~J 1nnr-·n1.t 
( 

0 on11•r1•n1·,.). .J.11 J.: .. nn\ di" (lllino1 .. (.'onfC'r-
1 n•r). 1·:\all .. \illr (Jnd1:!Jl1 ('on11·n·n1•p) ;1nd 
})1•J1\1 r (('olor:1do ( '0111" l'f'Jlt'f'I. rroJll Ju.; 
111·· -.1d1n!l' 1·ld1-r .. h1p in C 'olnr.11ln ( 1~~0-Sl l he 
\\·1·11 I 10 C "1111·inn.11 :. \\ hP1-p he> .. pl'\ 1··d 1 \\ "h l"' 
.\•·.1r .. , .. 1•11h!J .. J11n!! 1J!• Ill of 'f'h0 \\"(' .. ft"l'll 
.:\J .. 1h111f1 .. 1 Bn11J.: ('11Jlf'l"IJl l·I0 h11l l1f'Pll 111 

J1111r -.1J1'<·1·-. .. 1\ I' ( 11 Jll'J'.1! ( 
0

nJlj1 1"1'1l• " .. \\hr-n Ill 
J~!IG 111· \\,I' P!i t'll'd 111 .. Jioi' .\(1.-·r Clt!lil ~ (•.1r .. ,' 
1·1 -.1.j, ll"I Ill Po11 l,111d. I h·1 . hi> \\' , .. , .... !l!llf'd 

111 \\'.1 .. J11ng1nn. n. ( .. \\'h1·)1· hr· 1r111.llllt'd 

1111111 he· ""1 .. rr1111 d 11,\ th1• ·1~1' li1111f in lHHi. 
11• h.1 .... 1111·1· 1·1 ,..,,h·d .11 \1·\\' 1{11 h111ond llP 
1111.! 11!ii1 1 ii 11 .. 11 .. !11 11i. 111r1 i~n 11, Id .ind 
\\.1 ... 11 tl\ • 111 • 111•1111c; 11:111111 01 :'\11 thud1 .. 1n 

Ill .J.tj' 111 1')11 1111·1• I JIJI, I• .. 1 nf )11-. I 1t1·J' 
hi• \\ , .. 1!J, 1:11111• 1111111 111 \11111·1•.111 \l11lind-
1·111 \! tlJt ..: 11 il11:._: ! (;•Ji•'' d ( '.1!JI• 1'1 tlt'I 111 
1'1!1l h. :.!•'• 1h, I 1·1""'i··I \.Jdr··... \., 

... 1111111 Ji1 .. J111p Iii \\•I· 11111• .I i{1 .. Ji111' ll··ndr11 J..
'°' :Ji. \J. •! • i · I,. ": .\ I Ln1. )1 '"11·h. 
111 I .1i •'I , 1 1 ..... 'J• "'I I ,I " l•'"ll \'.Ji.' 
,,.,, .. lj ... iJ. ·! ···•,1· .j 1: ·li•'\• ' l ,,,. ··!l ,. ,. 

,. ,.,, I I \I .•·I, \ HI " ! ... ., \J.. 
flJ1,.) Ill•!•,\) J>,J!,11 JI L1.JH!L' •r·J-, 

1:111~J •• n:l.!•1111••'<1111•.•111 :--111 J11•:!c>. (".d. 
]11)'!11• I h I .. 1. I' ii I )1 .. 111· I \I•"""' Ill ( • .. 1 .. -
11./11 111d 1lin1 d111:.!1111r .. J'1l1•I I 1111·1 \J,!111 
and I~11tli. J'111111',1l .. ,.1,1•·1 .. \\•I• L·ld 111 

'\, \\ 1~1· 11111011.I "ll :O:ulld 1\ J 1 .. 1, 111d :Ji, h111h· 
\\'I" l.1111 In J't•I 111 I ~l'l\l' 11ndf'J' I !::'.Jill' 

l111•k1·.'1· \\li'n Ji, 111.t J .. ,,.i 111 -.11.ind111111\ 

1)11· i:lo11011· l'J\•I \I•\\ 11, 1)111ill11 \\ill l•1 

1111111'1'\d .• 11··11r·hn.c 111 J11 .. \\1·h. 111 th·· \1-
hn!!1011 \ i11u11.d ('•11111.1,,11, 1r\\ 1 .. Ji111ct··I!. 

D. l', \\li1 n ''} 111.111,\ ui 111-"l 11J1lll.1d• ~ .•l11 ,., 
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At Bishop Warne's Grave 
India, cultured and gratefui, stood on the hillside 

of a Canadian cemetery last week and in the turbaned 
figure of Bishop J. R. Chitambar spJke with deeply 
moving eloquence of the gift that the Canadian-born 
Bishop F. W. Warne had been to his adopted country. 
After he gave the benediction to a band of Canadian 
worshippers, his wife spoke a thankful word and then 
Jed in the singing of the Hindus\ani hymn, "Victory 
to Jesus." 

This was the climax of the dsit paid to the 
Ballinafad churchyard in Ontario, by Bishop and ~!rs. 
Chi tam bar, of Lucknow, leaders of Episcopal .\leth
oclism in India. With them stood .\!rs. Warne and 
her <laughter, ..Vlrs. H.F. Fisher, of Toronto, the Rev. 
and ., rs. W. P. Byers and her sister :llrs. il1irian 
Forster Haines, ministers of the district and many 
friends. old and young, of the late Bishop Warne. 

''We are not idol worshippers, but ice hat'e rome 
on a pilgrimnge to a hnllowe,z s1nt," said the far
travelled churchman. "Bishop Warne was a father 
to us. No one whom he met in India failed to feel 
the warmth of his love and the depth of his humi
lity." 

· The brief address glowed with lhanks·g1vi11g for 
thf> giving of a life from the concessions of Erin 
township to "the millions of India who now believe 
and the millions more who :>hall believe in Christ." 
Dr. Ch1tambar emphasized the ::ioul·winning power 
of the 1ate bisnop in whose Indian ministry of forty 
years thousands had been converted. 

Frllm the church came a procession led by Mrs. 
Warne in western and lVlrs. Cnitambar in her eastern 
garo to oegm the service. l'he two women laid 
wreaths on the great cross in bas relief that nearly 
covers the recumbent granite stone. The Rev. George 
Aitken led in the ginging of a verse from ''Nearer my 
God to Thee" as the crowd gathered around the grave 
and the Rev. W. J. Johnston, of Toronto, led in pra
yer. 

Called upon to speak, Bishop Chitambar said, 
"India is not the same without the Warnes," and 
then in faultless and stirring l!:nglish offered thanks in 
address and prayer for the lives of a great mission
ary family. 

:\!any wept quietly as the visitor stopped short at 
one point, unwilling to break down as he attempted ~ 
to speak adequately of the Church's love for her · j 
fallen leader. 

"To the hearl 1 hat loves th0m the Indian p<>ople <::
open out with a wealth of affection that is lavish in <J 

its freedom from reserve," said Dr. Chitambar. 
"And Warne'3 lo\'e to India was that of a father. 
Oh the thousanJs uf both English an<l Indian who 
l0arned through him to lu\"e .Jesus!" 

. .\ short distance fr 01m the scene Bishop Warne 
liuilt stone tence,:; on his father's farm and receh'ed 
the gift of a hor~e and bug-gy a~ he set out to preach 
,,, a probationer on the Brampton circuit of the 
:\ll·t hodist Episcopal Church in 1~7:t 

- Tlie Neu• U11tlook, 
'l'•.ronto, Ul'fube1· .;, /.'l.J,!, 

~. 

ot syrnpnthr and d<'<?cls of li:indnc>ss to otllPI' JlPnJHt'. auu tl1''\ 

y,·ill bC'<'OlllP a strt•:11n of blessing. ..\ haJlli~n1 of tri.tl tn:i~ 1i:. 
your hPst baptisn1 for ('hris.t's !-iC'l'\'ic···. \\'orldng i~ JH1ttP1" 

tl;an \\'C'l'J>ing: and if ~on \\'Ol'k on till th.- h:~1 111orning J,r,·al, .... 
~ou \\'ill l't.'atl in thal <'l<•ar lighl th1· 11111a11ing of 111a11~· of yon?' 
SOl'l'O\\'~." 

l\Pt>)1 Oil. \\'Ol'k. do nol \\l'l'Jl, llo not hold h.1t·k \Olli' ..:.Pl'\· 

if'P. J>r<>s.Pntly you \\'ill he> lil\P thal :ipo ... 111' nl· go;ul. ,,·h1·1"· 
l<'ar:-: aJ'f' nnkno\\'11 

The Quiet of the Rural Pastor's Life. 
)Jr. S. l{. f'rnrkt>lt lt>ll~ 11:-; that )Ir <:l;icl:-:1011P P\Jll'P~:$\'tl 

~OJllf'lhing lil\1~ ('11\"Y of lhf' 111ini:-.IP1··~ quif•1 1·ural 1if1•. n1Hl ~:titl 
his O\\'U idt>al \\Olllt} ht• lo t'IH) his Iii•• ill :-<l11'it <1 p)a1·1• ror 
c ir<'llHH~tant'<'s. not rhoi<'P, harl east hi111 into 11olilit•s t'ro1·l\1·tt 
:-:11oke> of th<' r1·\1•r1•1H'1' ancl ]O\<' \\'hich "·'" f··lt f1)1' th·· \•'1· 

c·ran l1'atl1 r h~ ht1111h}P folk in Juan' .1 r• 11101 ... ,rn• r 111° ;-:, 111 

ln111l "I kno''· I 1\tJO\\'," :-:iicl 'lr. 1;] iJ .. i1•n• ·1 d11 11111 d· 
:-.t'r\1• ii. hul I 11P\t1' ron1P 10 :0:1111l.111d \\i;J11111 11i. 1 .. ,, •ii 

tlu· tOllllllOH Jll'OJl}f' <'Ollllll~ to Ill<' ]i}\t' :i .. nil;.: ul pl',l~•l" 
1'hP rural pa~tor, an1icl his Uool\R a11cl ho111·.' s111·hl•"' .111d 

ht1111111i11g bircl:-t an<.1 th<' odor~ of th1• 1·lo\1 r a111l n11•ado\\:-:. 
•lnr~ ha\'<' a Jifp to hP <'U\'i<'rl. for 1ho11;::h1 .11Hl pray"r nncl 
sf'lf <·11lturr. 1~111 aflc>r all. all 1ha1 111a\ h·· ••Ill\ .1 1'11r111 111 
!'('}fii...hJH'S.~ 111111'~:-t h1" \\Ol'I\:-:., \\Ol'k~. \\OJ:J, ..... 1111111~,g~I Id ... JH 0· 
ph'. building lht• !->Ot'ial <'C"ll1Pl' about his O\\ n lifl" 

~ ~ 



"".., ........ ~-··-- ··-··-·· ·-· -----· ... -- ----·- '-··. ____ ................ . 
Miss S. Vincent, Organizing Secretary, told of the 

work of the newly organized Constituent Conferences 
at Moradabad and Sitapur in connection with Girls' 
education, Hospital improvements, efforts for the 
removal of untouchability and Temperance work. 

Begam Wasim was elected Chairman of the Re· 
ception Committee for the All India Women's Confer
ence. 

Delegates elected to the All· India Conference 
were Miss Manchester. Miss Vincent, Mrs. Shukla, Dr. 
Karky, Begam Habib Ullah, and Rani Barn Bahadur 
Shah. 

Something like 300 women were in attendance at 
the Conference. Stricter attention was given and 
keener interest was shown than ever before in the 
business of the Conference. The speeches made in 
support of the resolutions were well-prepared and 
reflect great credit on the sincerity and ability of 
the women. especially of those who so recently have 
come out of purdah. In this connection special men· 
tion should be made of Begam Wasim's sµeech in 
support of the Temperance Resolution. It is very 
eviMnt that during the six years of the existence of 
thl? organization it has succeeded in increasing the 
in:erest of women In public matters and in bringing 
them to a recognition of their responsibility. 

, na~'"'"" ~r:u·cy·s Adventures 
1?. "o 

Marie 

M. P. 

It was not long before Lucy found herself with 
the two girls in their bedroom. Marie sat near her, 
but Emily sat in the corner sewing. Marie pulled 
forth a picture. It was smudged here and there with 
crayons and pencils. "lsn 't it Leautiful '?"said l\larie, 
"I drew it all myself." 

"It's Jovel~'," said Lucy, but to tell the truth ::;he 
could not tell what it was until she hud stared at it 
sometime. then she saw a man with purple eyes, :i 

mouth that grinned from ear to ear and a body half 
the size of the head! Marie pulled out more of these 
drawings aud showed them one by one, praising each 
very hii:rh Jy. 

At last to Lucy's great relief i\lurie Sll)\'gesterl 
they pla~· a irame. 

"Can't Emil~· play'!" said L11cy. 
"She never wants lo," said l\lariL'. 
!llarie wnn this game and sng;.:t'st1·d lh<'~ pla~ 

agam. 
H11t whf'n Lucy won $hl' 011ly i;!'J'nnted, said "he 

could ha\'e done Letter if Lue~· h~dn 't ciiL'ated. and 
told Lll<'Y shr was going outfi<l<' 

!llarie and Lury rambled nr and du111t the Lill fur 
sometime, when suddenly the~· h(·ard a slH·l•t 
"That's Pat O'Brien," said .\larie. "ancl some otl:vr 
stuJ,>id ra,cal. They are both 1•igs.'' 

That wn" too n1uch for L11cy Thro11i:rh the tr<'<'' 
she could see the handsome face of her ho1w>t 
brother. 

"1'11 ne\ er play with you again." she cried ungrily 
and hurried to Rose Lodge were her fatlwr wa$ l'L'ad;. 
i·n talrn. hn,.. \ .. ,"l'l'I~ 

~ ~ 

Prayer That Made a Bishop. 
Ui-. I .. ouh; . .\lbcrt l:~anks tt·ll:s us that "\Vh<'n Frank\\'. \Yarn(!, 

hi:-.hop. \\US about fourtc~en Yl'Hl'S of ag<" he \\"as giv('n so1nc> 
:-J}H'<·ial \\'Ol"l~ vnl' l'\ l1 ning by hi~ fat lu r. It l1appt•nt·ll I hat ju:--t 
tltt•11 ::-:0111~ boys r:lllll' tu play, nnd in~t .. ·aLI of doing \\"h.:1t hP 
"·as told I;-ranl\ \\"l'llt off lo play \\"ith lht~1n . .\ little latrr hr. 
111t't his fath1•r. \\'ho inqnir1·tl. 'Ila\"(' you do111..-• \\"hat I told you"?' 
Thi• hoy an~\\c..>rec.I. .,., .. s · 'flt(• fath\•r 1\11('\\ that h1· had tolil 
an untruth. but sai1l 1101 hin,!.;'. ·r1tP ho~ f<•lt rath"r hadly ahoul 
l!. 1·111 111•\t>rlhc l<'~:-. ~0011 l't•ll ash•P(I, on g:uing lo U1·d, .llHI ~l1·p! 
..,.1111dly 

··>:1•\I afti·r1111on hi~ 1noth<'l' ~aid lo hin1, 'Your father sh·pt 
1111Ji'' la~t Hh!l\I · l·'rnnk ln11'\\" I hat hi~ f,11h1·r \\ai-; \\l'll. an1l 
"':1id. ·\\'h> cli1i11'1 hP ~l<'·p"?' llis n1oth1•r :-;aitl. 'lie\ spt.•nt th1· 

\' J•.•l·· 1ii.i:ln in :1> in~ 1\,1· ~ 011.' 
Th• J,1:'t ~· 11!• nc(\ \\,1" lik(• a lJt·ll rinain!! in l·,ranh \\'arn···:' 

'.1•.. ·•rtJ Jil,1· an arro\\ in hi~ h.-·.11·1 111~ \\:tf: 1 nn\ i"l• d 111' 
.. ;it. 111d ]>111 '\ 1;n r• ~1 1111til he> kn<'\\' it in th1· c nnsriou!"n• ss ,,: 

1· 1nlnn• d ~111 
"Pi:-.Jinp \\',111J1· at1ril111tC1c1 his 11'•chdnn In h1·ron11· a <'hrl!-. 

'i··:• In 1h.11 11• .. !111 in ''· hi1•h hi:-- l':il h• I' l\1 pl \ ii.:il .111 ni:.:hl. 

p1.1\iJ1t.~ fnr hi:-. I ny \\hn hacl 11ro\·r1l nntr11r: and hi' :--,ii1I. 'I 
1',•I' JI• \I')' }'I' ~l1ffjt•it•l111) g-raft•fl!} tO hilll fOl' lh:tl llhd1t of 
111:!\• 1" • Sur1•l)," '-:li•l llr R~nlu~ .. "th<'I'" i~ in th.it ~r11t1•n1 1 · 
• .. 11:..~:!•·:-.lion for 1nany an an-.; ions parPnl .• 1nd a fa< I 111an> ;i 

,•••llll:! f•·llo\\ niighl la~ 111 hear!" 
<!('. ~ 
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1BISHOP WARNE DIES; 
;LED CHURCH IN INDIA 
: I 
I Headed Methodist Episcopal' 

I Work in Orient 28 Years

Was 77 Years Old. ! 
I ' 
I ' 

'.CAME TO BROOKLYN IN 19281 
' 
1 Crossed Sea as Oil Wiper on Tanker 
I 

to Attend Religious Rally-Noted 

for M lssionary Efforts. 

The Rev. Dr. Frank Wesley Warne, 
Methodist Episcopal Bishop of India I 
for t'venty-eight years, died at the 

· Methodist Episcopal Hospital in 
Brooklyn late Monday night of pneu- ' 
monia ana ";}enhritis. He '"as in his 

, seventy-elg~lh year. 
While- returning three \veeks ago 

ron1 Pittsburgh, 'vhere he had gi\·en 
ren lectures on India, Bishop V/nrne II 

; contracted a severe cold. l-Ie 'vas 

1 taken to the hospital, but ten days~ 
I ago he appeared to be recovering and ; 

1 
was allowed to return to his home at 

1

128 East Twenty-second Street. He 
suffered a relapse, ho\\~evcr, and late 
Monday afternoon had to be taken 
ba:k to the hospital, where he died a I 
fc\v hours Jater. i 

Born on a farn1 near Erin, Ont., on i 
Dec. 30, 1854, Bishop Warne was edu- ! 

I 
cated at Albert ColleJi'e. Belleville. ! 
Ont. He began preaching at 17 and 

I \\'as ordained at BeileviJle \\'hen he ' 
\Vas 19. After preaC'hing for thrC'e 

1 years in and about Carn1an, !\'lani- · 
, toba, a tO\\'Jl ,,·hich he himself na.n1C'd. i 
I he resumed his theo1ogica1 studies at 1 

1 Garrett Biblical Institute, Evanston,, 

I 
111 . in ]~.~? 

Held Calcutta P11&torate. 

In 1888 he \vC'nt to India and soon 1 

became the pastor of a Calcutta: 
church, He \Vas elected Bishop, '''ith 
headqua1 ters at Luckno\v, in 1900 and 
subsequently came to be conside1 ed 
the lender of the n1ass n1oven1ent in 
the north of India which bro111?ht 
more than 100,000 Hindus into the 
churc·h in a score of yea1s. l·le also 
strove all his yC'ats. as Bishop to 
brC'ak d0\\'11 the barrH."l"S of the In· 
clian ra:sle systc1n. 

l·H:::hop \Vaine IC'111·ned 111nd11:-.t:ini 
\~·h<'n h(• \\':'l"> runic 1han f>O ;:ind \\<lS 
ablC' bolh to \\'rite and to sprn)( lhc 
J ... nRun~P fluently, J~is JatPr ~·Pars a.s 
Bishop ,,·etc spent at Bang:ilo1 eo. 1p 
ihP. ~outhern part of India, altl10UJ.:"h 
h<' also tra\Pl1'<l PXtC'n~1\C'ly th1111igh
out the Fax Eo.~t 01ganiz1ng lh.ucit 
\\"Ork. _ 

?IC' "-t':lc: in :\Jesopotamia on SU<'h a 
· nlis.sion ~!P 1920 just bt'fOJ..,.C an ;nt 1'11·~ 
I national ).Iethodlst Episcopal con
; fercnce at Des Moin('S, Jo\va, '' hil'h 
1 he had experted to attend Dls-
1 CO\'Cring that no ship '''as leaving 
for the United States in lime to µct 

I l1in1 to the confcrc-ncC', Bishop \\'arnc 
radioed to a Briti~h oil tankC>r bound 

(i'ir Brool,:lyn and asl{C'd for pas~agP. 
The captain of the tanker said he 

,~J,'1lte hin1 only if he signed up 
·· :. '''ipeor. The 68-yC"ar-olcl 

·t ...... ,.:i -- ... • • \. - ......... 

•••• 

BISHOP FRANK W. WAH:'\E. 
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rom :Pittsburgh, 'vhere he had given 

•en lectures on India, Bishop Warne I 
l contracted a severe cold. He 'vas I 
j taken to the hospital, but ten days 
1 ago he appeared to be recovering and 
I ,vas allowed to return to his home at 
·128 East Twenty-second Street. He 
suffered a relapse, ho\vever, and late 
Monday afternoon had to be taken 
ba"k to the hospital, where he died a 
few hours later. I 

Born on a farm near Erin, Ont., on I 
Dec. 30, 1854, Bishop Warne was edu
cated at Albert Collc~e, Belleville, : 
Ont. He began preaching at 17 and I 
I "'as ordained at Belleville \vhen he 

was 19. After preaching for three 
t years in and about Carn1an, ~Iani-

1 
toba, a tov.•n \Vhich he himself named, • 
he resumed his theological studies at I I Garrett Biblical Institute, Evanston, 

1 ,.,1 . in ]$.<!;?, 

I Held Calcutta Pastoral<>. / 
. In 1888 he went to Iridia and soon 
. became the pastor of a Calcutta · 
church. He was elected Bishop. with 
ht'adquartcrs at Lucknow, in 1900 and 
subsequently came to be considered 
the lender of the mass n1oven1ent in 
the north of India which brought 
more than 100,000 Hindus into the 
church in a score of years. lie also 
strove aB his years as Bishop to 
break do\vn the barriers ot the In
dian caste system, 

Bishop Warne learned Hindustani 
, \\•hen he \vas more than 50 and \Vas 
'ab.le both to write and to speak the 

I 
language fluently. His later years as 
Bishop were spent at Bangalore, iv 

, the southern part of India, although 
he also traveled extensively through

' out the Far East organizing church 
1 'r9rk. _

1 _!le \Va!': in Mesopotamia on such a 
n'irssion yfn 1920 just inffi:'ii"'a an •nt""r
national "Methodist Episcopal con
ference at Des Moines, Io,va, \vhich 
he had expected to attend. Dis
covering that no ship was leaving 
for the United States in time lo get 
him to the conference, Bishop ¥larne 
radioed to a British oil tanker bound 
'for Brool<lyn and asked for passage. 
1'hc captain of the tanl<er said he 

'<lkc him only if he signed up 
" wiper. The 68-year-old 

.... r -~~· .;d ~·f\i1~ s:pcul lh..1 n·--:-·r 
"e \\'C'Chs in the engine roon1s of 

tanker. \Vhen his \Vife and 
.ughter met the boat in Brool<iyn . 

~hey founf) him still In his oily 1 oungarees. I 
Scni 100 l\IisslonnriC'S 1o India. I 

I Bishop '''arne gave up his \\'Ork 
. in India. in !i.lay, 1928, and can1e to 
J li\·e In Brool<iyn, the home of his · 
1 lifE>-long fri!'nd Jan1f's R. Gr!.ih.lnl . 
. lie de\'oted n111rl1 of his tin1c to lec-
j tu1 ing on lndia and \\"as <'l'C"thted 
I \\'ith_ ha\ing been instrun1cntal _in 

sC'nd1ng n1orc than 100 youn;:: n11!':-
· !=ionn1 JC>~ to that Ct>11nt1v. 1-il" \1,1t1tc 
FC'\'r.ir::Jl \\<'l'ks on thl'(lf\.•g-\ anU Jil1.,, 
in t~<' Ea:-t. Jn 1901) hP l<'Cfl\l"d 
the: deg1 ee of Docto1 of Di\ in it\ f1 l)nl 
North\\t'."Stern l'nivel"sity and in J!l:.?4 
a ::in1Jlar degrc>e fron1 Toronto l'ni
' Pl'~ It~ , 

'l'ht> Rishnp i~ c::urviYrd br a '' i1lo\Y, 
~ll~. )l.11_.:::Ul'lt~t!\' J<'ffc1i. \\,till<' 
Dnd a dani::-htcr, )lrs. JIC'1l~C'1t :F1c:hi'1 
of Toronto • · 1) 

/ .1\ funr1al se.1·vie~ \vlll 'bl" hf'1ct"'t'°' 
lu11.11.J.O\.V ni;::ht at Ht. ~In1k's )lt"lhOd1~t 

I E1.1ic:copal Chur<"h, 0l'PRn A\'t"nlll" nnrl 
BC'\'C'lly lloR.d, BrouJ\lyn. 1'he body 

1 \\Ill be tal\C'n to Er1n 1 Ont., for 
burial. 
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I FROM THE FOUNDER'S WRITINGS I 

Those JVho Delight 
Much in Certain 

Books 
like to ha\'e thc1n near. 

If it be a garden they like or 
certain friends, they nc\'er \\"Cary 
of thcin. 

It is ca5-}' to understand and 
10 prefer certain food, particular 
ga1ncs and fa,·orite clothes. 

It 1s not hard to discO\'er 
where \\·e stand by thinking over 
the things \\'C Jove best and the 
places we care the most to 
spend our time in. 

IN THE 
'""YD1'!\:Sl\'E COAT SHOP 

ll _, 

" " 6 

' I 
I 

II\ the Wanamaker 
AUDITORIUM 

First of a series of 

Prudence Penny 
Parties 

Wednesday, lv1atch 2 
at 2:30 

Irene Bordoni 
Now Appearing at 
the Palace Theatre 

Merle Clarke 
Organist of Brooklyn 
Paramount Theatre 

Erwyn Murch 
Baritone 

Prudence Penny 
Cooking Demons'•r;ition 

Fll<ST FLOOR. SOUTH BLDG. 
I 

IN THE RESTAURANT I 
WEDNESDAY 

Luncheon, $1 I 
C'lcar F!'.sence of Tomato, 

Gnlled Shad with Grilled 
0) ster$. 

Little ~ew Potatoes, 
Seashore Relish. 

Broiled Tenderloin of Beef 
"ith Stuffed Baked Tomato. 

Dt'lirin11c 'F'r,.,l. \',.,.,.~ .. 1.1,.. .. 



IN THE RESTAURANT .. I 
WEDNESDAY 

Luncheon, $1 I 
Clear Essence of Tomato, 

Grilled Shad with Grilled 
Oysters. 

Little New Potatoes, 
Seashore Relish. 

Broiled Tenderloin of Beef 
with Stuffed Baked Tomato. 

Delicious Fresh Vegetables. 

Love-Apple Fudge Cake with 
Bouquet of lee Creams 

or 
Down-1\!aine Blueberry Pit. 

Coffee. Milk. Tea. 

EIGHTH FLOOR. SOUTH BLDG. 

Spring 
Woolens-

In Gay Weaves · 
attd Colors 

$1 yard 
~J.95 to $2.45 grades 

For dre£~es,-~~: .. 
coats for Spring ... a variet• 
of really lovely fabrics that 
will inspire you to the 
fashions of the moment. 

All 34 inches wide. 

Cotton 
Prints 

19c yard 
25c to 28c grades 

Printed cottons in dainty 
floral patterns for all sorts 
of children's and grown-up 
wearables. 

36 inches wide. 



702 I 
Bishop W~ne'~ Unique Trip 
" = to Anlerica 
JH~hop \\'artu•. \\'hn!'t' 1•pi:..ropal rt•sid,•11<•1• i:-. 

l.urkno\\·, Irulin. 1·anu• tu .\1111•ri1·:1 to attt•rHI 
thC' (~1·t1Pr.il (.~nnfPrt'lll"t'. \\·111 kin}.! his \\':t~ :1:-; an 
oil ,,·i111•r on a fr('i;:ht !<ll'a1111·1'. Jn an iutc·r
\'i<'\\' on lus arri\ a I t h1• l~ish•tl' J.-:ll\'t' :-:nnu• f:iets 
of hii-: u1111..,11.il 1·x111•riP111'''· 

\\"111·11 thP clt•l1•g_:tff•s tu thl' (~1·111·1·:ll ('1111fl'r· 
t'IH'I' frci111 l111li:t lt>fl in .J:11111:11',\. \\hh·h \\:I:-. 
thC' lat<'st datt• flll'.\ 1•n11ld 111:ik1• 1·1111111•1·li11J1!-. 

for 1\llH'l'i<•:t. l~ish11p \\':1r111• \\:ls 1lt·t.d111·cl b,\ 
~nnu• h11111n·ta11t "11rk '' h11·h h:tll 1111t h1•1•n c•otn· 
11h•tr-tl, ()n F1•hr11:1r~ :..'!I Ju• l1•ft for 1: .. 1111i:1.~. 
hopin~ to find 11:1ss;1~1· (11 .\111t•rir:I. tht hl!>i 
\\'~n· hi' ]t•a1'l1<'tl that th•· :-.lt•o11111•r '1'11r1 illa \\a:-; 
)p;i~·ini: 1~1111111:1.\ 1111 )Inn h :!. f11r l~n ... rn. II•· 
('llg'UJ:<'cl Jl:l!<~iH!t' 1111 that ship. :1s hr• clc•sit·c'ol to 
~Jlf'1l<l ~onu• tillH' in )lr•sup11la1ni:1. lit• :111h·1·d 
at l~111nhll\' on tlu• 1111Hni11g of )l:trc h :! :nul 
f111111tl tlu: shi11 '1'11r1·illa :tl h1•1· 11ie·r. II<' 
nrous1•'1 tlu• r:lpt:iin :11111 i111h1c1•d hiin to :--i>ll 
hiln tht• 11111.\ r1•111:d11il1J! llf•rlh on tlH• \'p:-;-."l, 

111• \\':ts hoprf11l that \\'hf'n h1• :Jrl'i\'f'd :1t 1~11sr:1 
h<' 1ni;.:ht ht• :1hl1• t11 :1rl'.11q.~1· f11r 11:1~s:1;.r1• that 
\\"Ouhl hri11g- hhn tu .\11H'1'1c-:1 in tinu• for thr 
e11u•11ing of thf' <:1•llPl':tl ('nnf1•rc•11C't'. hut 1111 l11s 
nrrh·nl at that port. u11 )I art h H. hf' f11111ul 
srnrc>s of l·:nJ.::li:--h :trn1y 1ifHc·t>rs \\'hn h:HI h1•1•n 
\\"nitiu;.:: for 1nonths to 11hlai11 stt•:1111:-.hip :Ir· 
('0111111ncln t ions t 11 l 1ort ~:lid or I·~U l'OJH'. 'l'h<' 
ofiiC't'l"~ in <'h:1r~<' of tht• r111h:1r1'at iun nflit·<' ns· 
surPcl hiin that it \\"11t1lil hf' nionth~ hf'fort' 111• 
('oultl hnp<> to J:t•t pn~sa)?"f'. l~y that tinl<' thl" 
(jpJlf•rnl ('unft•rl'll<'f' \\Ollld h:l\'t• :1dju11r11t•tl. 

Rishtip '\"nl'll(' f11111ul th<' chh•f <·lt•rk ill tht> 
ofli<'<' to hf' n n:1th·1• nf 1111h:i. .\(tt•r h<' l1:ul 
(':.;tnhli~l11•1I hi111:--c•lf in tlH• J!"otl ~r:lf'l's of this 
ofl]C'ial ht• \\':ts ;z..,snrr1] L.' hhn that ht> \\1111111 
do his bf'~t tu ;!t·t hi111 pas ... :1;.:1• I'll tht• lir~t 
\'<•:o::-t•I th:1t pas:-:1•11 I·iu:-:ra hn11111l for the• ~111•7 
('nnal :11HI that he• \\"t111l1l \\·ir1• hi1n in <·:1sf' 11f 
SllC'('t'Ss. In tlH• l1H'•lllli111•' the• l!ishnp dt•p:111t•'1 
for n trip i11t11 tlu• int1•ri .. r 11f )le•s11p11lo1111ia. 
,,.hilr tlu• ]{1sh11p \\'a-.: :1t H:1~cl:ul. :\larc·h :·:1. 
hf' r<'r(•h·1·cl a t1•ic•gr:1111 fro111 thP I11di:111 1>f1i1·i:il 
at J~usr:t th:tt a \'t•st•:-1 \\'01s li•o1\·i11;.: th1• n1•xt 
cht\ f11r H111•1.. 

iiotstils p:11·l\i11g hi!' tr:1\0 <'ling kit IH' pr11<:·f'f'1)<'1l 
to th1• port a:- f:ist as tht• rnilru:!ds n111l 1n11tor 
(':ti's c·nulcl c·arr_\' l1it11. '\"h1•n h1• :1rri\•1•rl at Ii11~1·a 
h1• f1111111I that tht• \1•s:-.1•l \\:I~ an 11il t.111k1•r. th1• 
~It•lin<'. c·arr~ iug a c-.11·J!11 1.f 111! fl'11111 ;\ll's11p11t:1-
1niH tel tlu• r1•li11<'ri1•s at ~1lt>Y.. :\'nlhin;: 1l:i1111t1•1I. 
l~hd111p '\":tl'IH' 1lc•<"i1lt•1l to tr:n·PI 011 th1• ta11),1•r 
:11ul hir<'cl a la111u·h f11 1111t hi111 ah11ard. 'l'h·· 
C'apl:iin of th1• t:111l\l'I' \\':ts 1H11t·h ii11111·1·s~t·il 
\\'ith tht• l'\'itl1•11t clt•lt•r111i11ati1111 11f thi:- C'hnrc·h 
ofli<'i:ll fcl r1•at•h .\1tlC'1"it·a n111l JH'11111ii-.1•1) tu 1)0 
hi~ hf'st tt1 fi11cl a \'t·s~t·l on \\'hit·h he' llHl!hl 
1nnkc• th1• final );1p nf tl11• trip ,,.h"ll the• 
.i\ll'lillf' arrn·1•1] i11 th1• ]~t·cl ~t·a 1lu• l':q1lai11 
fo:t•11t nut a \\'irt•lt•:->R <·:ill. to h•arn if thf'r1• \\:ts 

311\" .\ntt>l'iC'an Yt·~~t·l in thost• \\':lll'l':o;.. l•'inally 
n 'rc•pl~· \\":ts rt•c•t•h·l'd fro111 t ht• ~1·1•kn11 k. :i 

tr:1111p fr1•1;.:ht .. r, \\'hi<·h h:t1l hf'l'll huill :1t th•• 
]Jog J.-.l:uul :;;hip~·ar1J:;;, 1'h<• follt•\\'ing: \\'il't•lp~:-;, 
coll\'c•rsatit1u tool\ pln<'C' IH•t\\"CC'll the \'t_•-..~t·ls: 

"]f "" nrriYt' Hnt•r. l><'fnr<' you c•11tl'I' c·nnnl. 
\\·ill \'011 ac•et•pt ~1•(•n11il·<'l:1:-::s pas~·p11gt'I' for :\'I'\\" 

\'nrl~':''-('aptnin of th<' Zi.lt•Iiuc.•. 
"~n1·1._, .• hut' <':tnnot :IC'<'<'pt nny 11u:->~l'll~l'rs."

('apt:1i11 11f 1h1• ~p1•k1111l\. 

•·t>n<' .\111l'rit•an :-uhj1•('t: pa~ ... :1,:.:1• 11rgPnf. 
\\ill a1·1·1·pl :111~ J,incl 11f a1·1·11111111 .. .Jo11io11 ... "-
(':111!:1i11 nf lht• )l1•li111>, 

••:-:.1•1•1,1111], is lhll :I )1:1-.s1•11;.:1•1' (':II l'it'I'," \\:IS 

1111· 11111 an""''" f1· .. 111 111:11 ,, ...... ,.1, n111 ·11• h1•111· 

111 )>•I 1:11•'1' ('aplain H1oli.:•'\\:l,\ 11f lh" :-:.1·1•1,11111, 
~t·nt I his ~llf1J1l1•J11t>Hta1 ~ \\II. t" tlu• )~1·li111•:. 

't'.111 c•llt•t ,\t1lll' J·:t"'tll:!tl' .l"J. Ill 11!:..;.111• 
r .... 111. 1·1·u\ 1d··d IH· d1 .. in .... j;:n :11t11 h ... " 

"l'.1 .... 111;:1·r 1 ... JH._Ji .. p ,\",11111·, l11·aol ,.f .\11,. I'· 

J1·:tll \)1·th11d1 .. 1 llli""j,.)L., Ill J11.J1 I. :111•! \\i\1111;.:' 
tu .. j~IJ 011 tu).· ... " l'l')lli•··l th1• ;\l1·li111• 

")\1·c·1·...-... :1r~ Jl:l"""l'IU!t•I \\ .. l"I\~ in 1·11~ii11• )"PllJI) 

:1s \\ i111•r. :11 $7:-i J•C'I' lll••llth," l':Jllll' the• :111 ... \\1'1' 

fl'nlll the• ~t·t>konk. 
"}H ... h11p a1·1•1·pl~: \\'ill .1rri\1' ~liPJ at 1 \ 'I. 

'1'111·-..ola.' ," \\a..., th" "in·h·"'"' 1111'"":1~1· that \\ 1•1d 
11:11•k, :11111 thnt \\:I" hn\\ th1• Ji1 ... hnp ~11{ hi" 
j .. h. that J11•tt1•1] hhn n fl'l'<' pa ...... :i;!t' fl'nrn the· 
:-:111•r. (':111:1) !lllf] ::::-17 Ill \\:JJ.:1'" f .. 1' f\\•'111~ thri•f' 
il:I\~· \\••l'k in th•· 1•11;!i111• 11 .. 1111. 

;rh .. I~i ... l111p ":1-.. pit k1·il up hs th1• ~1·pJ.1111k 
nt tht• :-•111thc•r11 1•11tr:1111.,• ••f 1h1• ~llC>?. (~:111al auil 
u11on l'1':tt·ld11J,!; l 111rt :-:.uid, .\pril l l, b<• \\·as 

takt·n h1•f11rf' thf' .. \111t•riran <·011:-0111 hy (''01pln111 
]~i1lg:<'\\':t.\' :11111 1'('1(11irP11 to si:,:11 arti«lt•:s ngrf'1•· 
ing: to \\'ol'k in th<' PllJ,!ilH' rou111. oh-..11 1'\"f' tlu• 
1ult•s 11f lla• :-.h111 nntl 11th1•J'\\'i:-:1• h1•ha\"1• h1111sPlf 
:11" :tn orch•rly, h1\\·-nhidi11;.: ~1·:1111:111 uutil h" 
l't·~11·h1•il ::'\1•\\' )."ork. 

··You \\'11Ulcl hU\'c• thnu~ht I \\":l:s :sig11i11;.:: up 
at tht• jnh for tht• l'l"':-.t of 111

0
\' lift•. th1• t·:ipta111 

\\:ls :sn ru11~<·h•11ti1111:-. that all th1• f11r111aliti1•:-; 
be• ('Olll)liil'tl \\ ith," 11lis1•1'\'1•1] !hf' ]~j..,Ji11p 
'\"h1•t1 :t~l,;c•d ho\\" hf' !'lout) hi:s \\"olk in tl11· 
i•n;.::in1• ru11111 ht• 1·1•plie•cl: '"'\"1•11, tlu· 1·a1•t:1i11 
lllllH'fl lllC' 11\"t'I' to tht• c·hu·f l'IH!illl'('I'. \\h11 1i ... 1 
n :-:c•n:s<' of hu111c11. and th1•11 the· hoy:-; in th• 
111;.dJH' l"•H•lll \\l'l'I' :iJI pr1•tly J.!ooil lo 1111', :->1) I 
f.11"1•d 111111 ... nalJ.'· \\'Pll."' 

'l'h<' ]!i:shop :1rl'J\e•1) in Xe•\\" '\"cirl\ on :\lay fi 
:11111 "as cli:-.t•ha rgPcl f ro111 t h1• \"t•ssC'I t h•I t h·· 
111i;.:ht 1111•t•t hi:s \\'ift· :11111 1la11~ht1·r. \\l1 11 h:ilf 
1·111111• fu X1•\\0 )"ork tn g:r1•e•t hhn. 1'h1• folio\\'· 
in:.: tiny hf' rt•tnrnf'1I to tlu• \·1•~sf'I. \\'h1•r1• h1• "''"' 
p:1icl off for hi" !'.f'l'\'ic·1•s ns :111 oil \\'i1u•r, r1•· 
c·1•i\'i11g $:i7. Ile• clistril>nt1•d his pas ~1111 11 11J,! thi> 
uthe•r 111f'll1ht'l'R of th<' f'JIJ,!i11t• 1·1111Jll for(.'f', ftl 
:-lin\\" lus a Jllll't•ri.1 t ion of tl1t•i I' a~-.i~L111r1• t" 
hi111 in hi:-. l:thors ht•lon· ch•c·l.;, :111111111 ~ntnr1l:1y, 
)la)·~. hL• JlfO('f't'cll'11 lo the.• <:<'111•r:il l~t•llft•r('lhl'. 

Bishop F. ''°· '\'\'arne. D.D. 
B1;hop Fmnris 'Yo>lc·~· \Yorn•'. D.D .. di<'d 

n I the ill ct ho<l 1-t Epirrc•p.·1 l Ho,p1tn I. Rrook
l~·n. X. Y., F1·bruar~· 29. lie h;ul be1•n 111 with 
uron1:biti~. C'Ompliroted "Ith 3 \\'C•ak Jw<1rt. 
for 3 n1onth p;1o,;f. His "·iit• au1I d:.tuµ-htf'r 
\\"('fL' '\"it h hinl. 

l11-l10p \\",1rn<' was horn Dec·,.mber 30. 1854 
in Erin 1~0\\n ... h1p 1 Ontario. ('nnad<.1, hf'JDI! 
th1· :-on of l·,r::inr1s 30<) Al!nP:- ~lc{'uf1•hP<}tt 
\\'arnc. Jle \\'a:-: C'duc·atrd :it (;,_.Ofl!"C'tO\\ n 
.\1 ;«km~·, .\lbcrt College, and G<1rrett J11i>h· 
1·"1 Jn,t1t111 .. tH.D .. ·i;.ii. Hh mmi.try l" ~"" 
m the Canadian ;11 .. tho.Iisl E1nocop.1l 
('h11rC'h. '''ht•re ior SP\ 1.•n ~·l':1r:- < 187,J:-SI) ht· 
\\.1:- a piun1 PT 1ni:-~1011.1ry in :'\Ianitob:1. Iii· 
tlu•u r:in1C' to F.\:in~111n. Ill .. i11r :-.tnd,·. In 
J:--.X1 he \\'a:-. tr:1n:-f1·rr1•d to Hock Rt\t>f ('on~ 
fr·r"n"1·, ~1ud nppoinlt·d to J>uJltn.1n ('h11r1 h. 
('hirago, :1u1l l:1h r to .. \11:-l1n. In 1S$7 h1 
n·1•nt to India to b .. 1·0111(• pa~tor of Thoh11rn 
l'hurrh. Cal<'utta, 11h .. ri· h<' ,rr,«d until 
1~100. being nl:io ~llpPrinf,..nd••nf of th"' disfri"f. 
In 1896 :ind 1900 lll' "as a drle1rntr lo Gen
eml Conioronco. In tlll' lutl<'r year he \\'as 
elected nmsionary bishop of ~outhem Asia. 
!fr ro,1dc·d first at Cakutta (1900-041: later 
m Lurknow (1904-24). and la>tly m Ban~a
lorr (1924-28). In 1920 th<' Gen<•r,tl Confer
ence C'k·ctod him a general .i11><·rmtmd .. nt, 
and as >Ueh ho wa~ retired for age in 1928 
8ince that time he has resided in Brooklyn, 
but has earricd on an untiring num;tr:v of 
c\ :lngelism nnd mi~~ions, v.·hcre,·cr oppor

tunity offered. 
Bishop Warne wa$ marned !\la~· 15, 1Si9, 

to l\Iar1wrotta E. Jcfieri,, \\'ho surd\'es him, 
\\ith one daughter, EJith (~!rs. llrrbert 
F1,·hrr of Toronto), and one ~randrhild. 

Ri>hnr \Yame's pubh,hed works include: 
1"hc Btbliral Sabbath, .·i ('ol 1111011t l\°C(/lllu; 

God, lr/1 als That /lat'" ll1 /pcd JI 1, Thr 
l..oHfs ;•\upper. The Sinl«"S lntarnol1ou, 1'11• 
,...:.ff.Jl'!I ol l,i::il L. Johnson, 'I'ht Trlbut1.. to 
tht Tlhnnphant 

l'houch lh h 1d Ji, 1·n th1oue:h l\\'l) l1·r11lil~ 
illnr .. :'•·-.. 111 Ind1J. lh· 111.111,\('d ;!OOd h(nhh 111 

1,,, l.1t..r )'< '"" :rnd \\orkrd tu tho hm11 oi 111-
"''11 ncnh Hi .. 1.P·t • nc·11?1 Jncnt Ill P11f ... h11r::h 
Jl 1 rlr• \\' h• ,, 1h on hi:- r1 ·• r\ 1 ... :1ud on 1 }11 

~· n·1n 1,.11rn• ,. h• ··nnlr;J1't(d the t•nl·l "hu:-1 

1 qi}~· qui n ..... 1·r0' 1 d i.11.tl. 
Fun< ra 1 ~-,-r,·11 ·t ::- '\\"rrr 1n S3int 1\Iark'.~ 

f'hurch. 13rookl;·n. ron<lu<'tcrl hy the po-tor. 
thr R• '. Ralph E. D.in;. Pra~·,·r '"" uf
i, h 1l Ji, Dr. r.. 11Tl!t ,,., J\ne-g~. of Dr1" 
1 "nn t l':-;t,. forn1• r]\ -uf India .\ddr< :-~e :-- "'' r1 
11r1J1 b~: ~,...rrl·f3i)· JuLn J{. E<l"art.ls and 

B1-h11p.• :111 C '11nu1 II "nil \\ dl'h 
\\Ill h1 al J•:r1u. <Jnlan11. C'an:1d:1 ., l 1 " . 

- j "; 
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THE UnuSflAN ADVOCATE 

Personal 
Dr. Frrd TI?iu~lo\\' .\ll:un~. of 'rriuity 

('hnr<·h, Spriuglil•ld. ~lu~i..., \\'ill 11rrarh tht• 
bite<·n1uurentc ~rrnttHi for th«• ..-\11u•ri<·nn lutt•r· 
1iational CollPgC' on Su1111n,y, .Juuc l:l. 

C'. C. \\':1ng, North C'hinl':'>C' lay (lrh•s:atf' tn 
tht..• (;<'llt'l':tl ( 1oufC'l'('IH'<'. is vi<'<'·prt.•sitlC'nt of the• 
<'hhlf•sc> llnns<• of }>:1rlinn1f't1t ntHl nttf'llfh•il 
t>hin \\'••:-;h•yuu l!'uiv<.•rsity during the ~·<'nrs 
1 J(1::;.o;. 

Prt•si<lc•nt Jl<•nry (', )Jorri~on of .\~bury 
Colh•;:c'. l\:y., J't'C'l'lltly ntldr<.•s:-:t•tl thrC'I' c·nns<'<"ll· 

rive :;;;r~:--ion:-: of tht• :\lf'th•1<1i~t ].,r<':l('h('l"s' :\l(•f•t
ing of Cohnnbu~. (). Ile gU\'l' t\\'O nddrt'.l$:Sl~S 
11 11 ('\·:111gc•li:-:1n nncl one on unifi<"ntiou. 

ThP RP\', 1·,runk n. T.n\\'YC'l', \\'ho \\'nS T('

i,'l'llth· tr:tn~f(•rr(•tl front C(•nfr:tl .:'\t•\\' )"ork 
('unf~•l'('IH'I' to C':1lifornin Cflt1fC't"C'lH'C' :1111] J"<fa
ti1111('1l n.t RC'no, ~<'\'., r<'pflrt1' a ,::r:u•iuui-: rt·
' i\•al, in \\·hirh <'ighty confC'~SC'tl Christ fil) 

}\:1\'ic1ur. 

I Jr. ~- J·:o1rl 'l'a,\·lur is OU(' of the :->JH•ak<'rs on 
th•• pro;.:rn111 of thP ('hur('h :11111 ('onununity 
('nll\"t•11tio11 t•f tlH• ]·'(•dt•ral ('oun('iI pf \hur<•ht•s 
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('011gr<•:.:ntionnl ntinil"try in 1888. Ile \\'as 
out• ot' tlu• nhl1•st (;n.•<·k sc:holnrs C\'Cl' grndu
ntt·d fr11111 \Y1•sh'.\ t\11 ( r<~adcrs of the )lcth
orlh.t 1!<1 \'it•\\" \v11l rt•t.•nll his nrtirlcs on 
l~u1·ia11), :1n1l \\:.ls :I nHlll Of UOblc spirit, 
i11tt•ll(•1·tu:1I nnd t·onst•<·rntt•d life. 

I Jr < :uy }lnt tt•r l~1·nto11, n n1r1nhf'r of Trny 
( '.111f1·1·t·11c·r. is J111\\' 111nldu~ his hontl' in Xt•\V 
\'urk <·ily. lit• \\":1~ Jll't'sidt•Jlt of the lluh•t•r
sit~ of \'t>r111011t \\ h1•11 ~\11H·ri<·a C'lltPr1•d thc
\\ilr. 111• \\'t•11t to ]•'r:111<•1• us lh1• <•hit•f c1rg1111iz. 
in;.: :o-t•t•l't't:1r,\" of tht• :lt]\":lllt'C' s<•etin11 of th<" 
\". :\I. (' .• \. n.1111 lat1•r h<'<":tllH' rhiPf <•duc·a
tinnal dirc•l'tor of th<• 1tr111.\' of orc•t1p:1tin11. l•'or 
tins Jatti•r ~1•r\·irl' IH• \\':ts rc•<·c•nth· :l\\"::11·dcd 
llu• 1listi11,.:11ish<'1l :o;c•r\'ic·t• llll'cl:tl. • 

'l'hc• H1•\'. ('harlt•s ~tr\\·:1rt })u,·isun, 1nis
~in11,1ry to .T:1pan. n 111P111lu·r of th1· Xc•\\·ark 
(''011ft•r1•11l't.', clic•d :\Ia,\' JG, at Dluo1ni11gilalt•. N. 
'\'. 11<' \\'a~ born nt ~nga::nki, I•'c•hr11:11·.\· 14, 
]~ii. lh<• ~on of niisl"ion:trit•s, tht.• ]{t•\'. .John U. 
:11111 :\l:1r~· l:. I )fi\'i~on. Ile rf'C'<'i\"c•d hi~ f'1lurn~ 
tiun :l( 1 Ht.·ki11~n11 ('oll<'A"t' an1l f)r{'\\' 'J'hC'ologi
f':ll ~P111i11:11·\·, :11ul in l!llS l'l't'f'h"C'tl th<• bnn
ornr~· tl1•grc•1; of llnPtor of Jli\'init,\• from l>ick
i11!'n11 ]I(• \\'t•lll tn ,J:1pa11 in l!lO:~ ancl !'C'l'\'Pd 
as Jl!"l•si11i11g <'lcl1•r thC' follo\\':11g yl'nr. Ilr \\·ns 
prifu·ipal of thf' l 1 llila111l1•r ~1nilh l~iblic•nl In~ 
slitult-. '.l'nk,\·o, frn111 1!10.) to l!llO. JI(' rc
t11r11Pcl I•• .\111Prira. in 1!ll:i. on :t<'<'nunt of ill 
h1·:dth. II<• is snr\'i\'t•d II\ bis \\"ift•, n sou und 
t\\"<1 tl:111i::htt•rs. . 

:\Ir:-- .T:11u•ttt• Rtantc1JJ, h1•]0\"l'tl \vife of the 
R1·\·, .J:111u•:-; ~l:111lnn. JHl~~C'd :l\\"flj' on Sntur
day. ).Jay 1. :it h<'r hn111C' on the linlifnx Rh·C'r. 
IH'ar < h·n1111ul. l·'la. :\Ir:-:. ~tanfnu \\':\S born <>U 
] lc•c·c•rnhc•r 11, 1 . ....:;1, nnc) \\:Ho; for sixt\"·SC\"C'll 
~·c•nr:-- th1• dt•\·ot<'tl C'Olllp:tnion nnd hC'lpr;tC'<'t of 
th<' \'<"h'ran n1c•ntb1•r of tht• ('1•ntr:1l :Nt'\\' "York 
('oufc•n•nrc·\ \\·ho sur\•h't.•s tc• n11.1urn her Joss. 
'l'lu.• ]{c•\' •• T:tllH'!S 8ta11ton jo1nC'd \\'hat \\'llS 

thPn th<' 01u•i'1a ('nnf<'rC'llC'f' in 180:t 'l'his 
f1•1-rit1lr~·. hy n c·hang-c• of (\111ff'rP11C'C bouu· 
1lnrii·:--, h1·1·a1111• 11nrt of tl1t• ~urthl•ru NC'\\' )~<>rk 
('1111f1•r1•111·1•. hut in l~SO he• trn11sfc•1Tc•1l tn the 
('i>ntrnl ::\1•\\' 'York Conf1•J'Pll('C', of \\'hit·h bC' is 
:-.till nn h1111or1·tl 111rn1hc·r in th<• suf1C'rnnn11atc 
rt·l:1tinn. In l~S<..; hl' :11111 hi~ \\'if1• nncl fo11nily 
rc•111n\'('lf tn I•'l111·idn, \\ h('r<'. nft1•r n lflng lifr 
J.:i\'t'H in :o-t'l'\'iC'c for nth<'r~. ).Ir:-:. 8tuutou \\'Pill 
to h1•r rro\\'ninJ:. ~ht• is :-:111'\'h"t•cl by hc•r bus· 
ha111l, 1111\\' in his nint•tiPth \1•nr. nn1] thrC'C 
t·hihln•11 111tl"l'llll'llt \\";1:-. 111:;1h• nt ()r111ond, 
I•'l:a., on Xu1ul:iy, :\Ins :!. 

Bishop John Heyl Vincent 
Rh~hop .John }}C'yl \'ill<"t'Hf 1fit•c) at his h11111(' 

in (.'hi<':lgO, 1111 St11Hlay, )ln,y n. fl'olll ht•art 
fuihll'('. I~i:s.hop \'in<'<:>nt \\ ns horn ]•'phrnary 
:.!:~. J~:t!, nt 'l'u:--t•aloo:--a, .\la. llis C'nl'I)' life 
\\'as :o-ta•nt nt I.C\\'isl>tn·:.;: aucl )Jiltnn. l'a. llis 
c•:1rly iustru<'tion \\'3~ l'C'<'t~h·l'cl front prh·ah' 
tutors and :--P('nnd:ll".\' srhools. Ill' stuclit•cl nt 
\\'Psleoya11 Institnt1'. N'1•\\':1rl•. ~ .J. llt.• 11id 
nut ha\'t' tl11• prh·i11•~c c1f a t"nll1·~1' ('nUl'sC', bnt 
b,\' 1111•:111:-.. nf ;-.,•Jf .. eult 11r1• hc•1•:1111f' ollP c1f .\111(•1'
h•:t's 011t:-t:1111h11~ ('cl11rat11r~ :11111 \\"<I~ l"l'C'n~nizC'd 
hy thC' f0Ilo\\·i11~ h1111orar.\· ch•gl'Pt':->: .\. lt, 
:\ln1111t l ·11i1111 ('ullt•J!t' ( 1 ~i .1 I ; ~.'I'. l l .• ( >hio 
\\\• ... h'.\<lll (l~iOl. llar\':ll'cl l'11h1•rsity 
( ]S!lli I; J.l • .ll •• \\'a:-.hi11~to11 :1111) .l<'fff'r:-;1111 
(.'ollt·gl' ( lKX;;. lit• e11111111t•11t·t•tl to 11r1•:11 h in 
1h1• lt:1lti111nrl• ( '1111f1·P'lll"t' 111 t:-...-,1. c•11h·r1•cl th1• 
'.\'1•\\" ,}1'1":--'•'Y ('u11f1•1·1•Jl('C' in 1:-..:-,:: :11111 \\HS 

11:111 .. f1•11·1·1l fo1 tl11• }{u1•k Jrh1•r ('011f1•r1•11c·" in 
1 ..... -,.-,, 11 is lt•:11lt·r~hip in t h1• \\ itl1•1' hrlcls uf I ht• 
( 'hun h i:- ("''•'\\ 111•1"1' 1 r1•.1f1·cl I•'nllu\\ in;! Jn .. 
!1•ti1·.-1111·11I f1u111 th1• .11·ti\1· 1 pi:-1•np.1c·~. in 1!1111. 
h1• 111,11]1• Jij, h•11111• in l11di.111:1polis. 11·· \\:l'' 

111:nl'i1·1l I" J:!1:1.:1h11th )l11:-c•nh111\, of l'1'1'l\il11'. 

t':ila1;111:.:•1 .. (' .. 1111f.\ ~ '\" • .-11. :\'n\•'111l11•r 111 
1-...-, ... :'\II ... \'i11••·111 ,Ji.,.J \l.11•h ::1. 1~111:1. ~1t 

ln•l1;111a)'·•li' Jn.I. f .. Jl .. \\ill;: \\l1i1·li 111· n·· 
hl"\l•l t" ('l1:c 1;: .. )J,· j .. '111\h•-.J 11.\ Iii'"""• 
1 ..... 1.!.- 1 ·.i::.1r Yilu·• 111. \\ 1, .. I' 1·1·· ,j,J, 111 .. f tin.• 
){ .. , l,••f1•lh•r ]'1111111lalin11. :'\°P\\ Yurk rit~. 

'flu• \\'1· .. J.-\· J·'nu111lali1111, } .. 1·alP1l at .\1n•-:-:, 
):1. 1li1• .. 1:11 ;.f th·· ln\\:l ~t:tl·· ('nllPJ.!•' nf .\!!· 
1 i1·11h111·1• an•l :\l1•1·hani1• .\rt ... l11•l1] :t h:u1qll<'t 
.. 11 tl11• (',·,·ni11J.: ut" 1,1 i•l:1'. :\1:1\ i. :\I:111y 
f1·i1•111l-.. frn111 1)11• <:••JJf'r:il t

0

1111ft>rc•n<'1' \\'Pr1• ln 
:1tf .. 111l:11Jt'1', 'l'hi-.. fo11111Ja1 inll j, nlJP nf th1• in· 
._I Jlll{it1JI" \\ hi1 h h:I\ I' hill} l.ii"J . .:1• p),J1·1• ill till' 
pl:111 .. of tht• l '1•11t1•11:11·~· :\ln\'t'llll'llt aucl i~ ('{'I'· 

t.iin to h1• a \"t•r~· ii11p11rtu11t f:~clul' in the 
future of lu\\'i.l :\11.·tlludisw. 

with l\lies Furuln, ns ~ccrctnry. 
Bishop Akaznwa was re-elected on the first 

hnllot by n large vote of apprecinllon and 
nfieclion. He is a truly noble type of Chns-
1 inn, fully alire to modern mo,·ements in 
,oc-1ety, co-operatiYc to the la•t degree \\1th 
m1i'.>ionaries, loynl to the best in Methodist 
tr.1cli1ions, in fn<"t a rare combinntion of piety 
:rncl pr.ietu·al leadership. Doctor Yoshimune 
Abe was re-elected secretary of the Board of 
::\l1>sion,. Of the heads of the n:ne rhurrh 
boards, mo;t were re-elected, the only excep
tions bring two "·here young ntrn ,:.~uC'cccdc<l 
to the olllte. The present Icader,hip is 
!argC'ly in the hnnds of men of middle ai:rr 
or undrr, n1en of rnergy and 'i:-::ion. 1'h<' 
f111mr of the Church was ne,·er brighter. 

\Yhrn lli•hop Aknz.a"·a took the chnir thr 
1.1•1 af!C"rnoon he found on Im table fom en
\•'loprs: thrre ior rehef of the nC"cdy form
m~ JJC>ople in the north, and totaling a thou
>and ~·<'n. nnd one marked "A little lmren 
101· a 1r\"1v:.il n10\'l'InC'nt,·

1 and rnrlo$illl?: 3,000 
YPll. It \\"'3$ an auony1nous, but ('\"C'T)"ODC 

thought at once of i\lr. Toyama, the young 
ln1'.'ine:"s n1an \\"hose grncrous g:iY1ng in the 
Ea:-t ConfC'r<'nce is hlr~~ing f:.O 111311)' good 
proj<'rt:5, an<l \\·ho \\'as sitting n1odPst ly in his 
>cat aA a dekgate. \\.hen he got up and 
made an appeal for us all and the Church to 
recleclicate all to God in a nc\\· de,·otion of 
iSrr\i("r, C'\eryonc \\'35 n1el!<'tl ahnost to t<'~1rs. 
Amici a hush of prayer, and qmet ly <inging 
llw grr·al h~·mn of the lamou; :\a ra Confer
«ll<"C uf Hl19, "Take 111'- Life, nncl Let It 
B .. :· lhe whole Conf<'rcnc.e ns one pJr,Jgrcl the 
l~lnn-l·h lo a nr\\" and bl'lt<•r q11:ulr0nn1un1 of 
l·un:-l't'l't\t<'d .!<C'I'\ it·<'. Cards \\'<'rt> p:1~~rd and 
o\ 1·1 8.000 yc)n \\·as pk·dgt·d in five n1i1111il'~, 
1hoHµh hall thr l:iy c! .. Iogalc'" hacl :ilrcady clc
p.11 lt·d. ~rh" .11tc·1·noon ''''s lo\'d'1in~ ;11111 the 
1·lt·1·tric lighi~ h·11l lo hl· put on; but \\'h1·n 

\\ 1· )'.11..:1 d 0111 h• 1d.. ind np1 ·nr• I our 1·\ t'"' 

i11>111 pra~·1·t, flu· hghl~ \\l'll' 111f, .111.! :l :- 0 ii1. 
\\.11111 ... 1111 \\0 '1" h11li.11g: thr 1"00111 Bl ii., ~J11\\, 
In th1 .... 11·1·.11n• 111 ii ho111· the• ht'-.t \\i1J1· \\' , .. 

. ,,,.( 1ill 1h1 J, .. 1, .ind lh•' ('.\t1f1·rf'llr'1 ,,111.·h 
Ii 1.J 11p• HI" \\llh l!Jl•·· !l·lln!Y :ind ... 1111+ :. •I. 

, 1., .. 1.i 1.11 on 111111 1h1· Ji,·.t\•·nl' 1·l.11··"' '(Iii 
I il• \U J1 .. \\1 l• • 11•1 )\.•I \\1lh l••\\\ ... l11t~ \\•Ji 

Ii lJl•l'll .J-.•., lh ti "< .il· .( .I f• 1 .,h rlt •l:.!'t.' l•i 
l,•.,!)p Jli ..... J 

Tl.P Re'\". Il<nr,· lndnm. DD. iormrrh· a 
:\l<'thod1~t m1n1 .. ·l<'r 111 :'~r\\' ) 01k :ntd l'l11r~ 
id1 •. ind Jl11\\ p1.:tor ui ll1ghlH1tY CJ111dr:1111 
(\,11!.!r•!!".i!1t1n1\ ('h11p·}1 I."n·l"n l·:11ul1111l. 1~ 
111<' :111thor oi :1 \Ohtull' oi :-•1 rrnon ... 'f/ .. 
/J-. '"' r·t.-1(', p11hJi .. h<·l h.'· .\ 11 :-'1111·k\\, H 
of LnnJon. 
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Executive Comr.littoo 
Sopterubo1· l '7, 1941 

Tuberculosis Sn..11itnrium for fj:vn yor.rs, u:1til Li'1puir::1ent of h·Jnlth forced 
their return to tho Uni ·!;en Stntos, and re'Giromcnt from r.ctivc v10rk under the 
Boo.rd Jo.nunry 1, 19:53, They hc.vo boon li\•i:J.G i;i. Enorr;y, Po::msylYr:ni::. 
Dr, Tnylor is survived by hio vlifo, o.n udoptcc1 son, John Bruce Tn~rlor, his 
mothor nnd tr10 sistors. Th,1 DiYision of FoT."viC',I! :.uasions oi' the Boccccl. o:r 
iHission::i nnd Church Extension cxtcmds to th.::s0 :"cl:.:.tivcs its symputhy in 
their boronvornent und its npprc ciut ion fo1· tho sor-.;ice rende1•0d to tho \!Ork 
of our Church in the li'o.:c :Bast by Dr, Tr..:.ylor, 

) 

/ 
/" ?~'frs. Fr~J.cio V!oslci:- Vlarnc _________ .. ~ ... -. ---

T110 Di .. Ji siOl1 of Fo:·ci{:~n i"Ti s~io~1s 10uri1s \!i t.h sorrot.\_r O.!'"' the doc.tl1 ol 
I'.'lrs, Fru:nciz Woslcy Wo.rno 0:1 Au;~ust 25, 194,1, c:t the home ot her clo.ught0r, 
M1·s, ll, J', Fishur in Toronto, Cr.nudu, 

Mrs, \'!ur;w ;,'t"\s horn Aucu:->t 15, 135C, i:! Co.n::,ac, her .:1ni<~.0n naI.:c buinc, 
f1:l.rGn1•otto. E'.";lil:}' J(;:lfcris, 1'3)1\.,; i,.\·f\:3 r.1'"1.1»r).cd to I1'rn:1cia ~!. \·/c.r~1c f,4....._:y· 15, 18r/9o 
Thc~r r.urc n:1::;ointcd ::t!l. r.!i8:1io:1nrics of t''<) Bor.rrl of Fo1·oi 71 Hh1si onn of the 
!\'b t;hodi3t Epir,cop:-,1 Chu1•ch i!l NoF~.1:bcr, 138'7, ru1d cniJ.<'d for Ir.oin tho 
foll<w:i:1r; :ri10;1th. Ufftil th:· time o:i' his clocti.-:-n ::::" :..~ llif'3ionnry ':'lj chop ir: 
1,'lQ~r, 1900, Dr. 1.·:.ll1l1'.") nu:rv:.::d ;"ls ~t~;·1to1" of ·~)11..: j~!i.~·] iLl'1 Cl1ttrc:1 in ~:--.lcuttr,, 
!t"s. 1iirl:.'nc fi ttcd ~~rn ci ou sl ~r i3 ,._ t:""I t J1c Ji re ol' E"\."\l"\ii c.: 1

; :.. n sht.~ cl i a in tl10 lnrt.~~ r 
r.:.spor;,sibili tl~s ~:f't'""r tl:.: ~lc·c·tj.o_; o~ hvr l111:'b:1::d t.:i t~!C. ~.ri~c02)-:c:l• 

I3i8)10:J c.nd J\t .. s. ·/h"'.r'l1C; l\. ti1"':...d in 1928. .Si~'c\..> t~1L: ,:....,f!t~1 o:i.1 }i, l' 
:1usb·.nd i;1 1932, l:lrs. -.. rc.rno h:..:s 1'1C\du her ho:n- ;;ith Edith, t:i: o:J.ly d.'luc~1t-:;r, 
to r:J:oi:i w;:; •.:ould c:>..~n·croc our dc0p s:r:1~)t.t.hy L1 tl10 lo3s of h~r mother, but 
ulso our joy ill 'oh;; bc:iutiful life; 1~1i ch 1~r~c b:. 0'. brou.::ht tc n clo;:;c', ~:ct~ 
our a.p~Jl"l": c intio;i of c.l l ti10.t }b."'s. :lt·.1·:1u h~.s ··1'":t:·1t to t11..; !.1i nsi Olin r;,r !~o"'.-c .. 1c·r1t 
:J.".1.d it~ v;or}~c-rn i ~:. I~'Cir~. 

' ' 
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BISHOP FRANK W. WARNE. 

A native of Canada 9 Fr~nk Wesley Warne was born in the 

Province of Ontario. December 31, 1854. He v1as educated at George-

town Academy and Albert Jollege; beaame a member of the MethccU.st 

Episcopal Church of uana.da in J.668; was licGnsocl to -preach in 1873 9 

and ordained by Bishop Carman the next year. Ht8 first missionary 

experience ~1as three years in !.Jani to oa. At the end of that period. 

in 18dl, Deing desirous of a more technical and tPorou~~ theolo~icel 

education. be ci:me to the linitea St:-i.tes P.r,a. spent. t!iree years at 

Garrett .i>il..lical Ini:titute 0 after which he wa!: ncistor at ?ullman 

and Austi11 in ~l:.e Hock iii ver ·Jon:ferenoe. 

He ~ent to India in 1887 and waH Pt once appointed pastor 

of the ~nglish Church at Jalcutta, regarded by the lrte ~ishoD 

Andre1:s when he visited that country as perhaps the greatest single 

!.fothodist Jr.urcb in the lf,orld. Of this church Dr. Warne was :pastor 

until 1900
9 

making thirteen years in all, end during twelve of these 

years he waa ~uperintendent of the Calcutta District. }!'or six years 

he acte:l :9.i:'I General .:Jooreta:ry of the Epwo.rth Lef'lgue for India, He 

was the founder and for a time the General i::lecrc'~a.ry of lhe Lord 1 e 

D Unl·,.,.,, ""cor India'• 0.:1 • _," 

He largely u~eated the Unlcutta Schools. 

Du-cine: t.h'" fi r~t four yearR o-f' hi.R eriRcoracy -- l'::lOO -

T , ...iUZ Oli, 

November 1, 1~18 0 

;:3s:c· ,, . ~ . 
\~ ~ . 
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ll iohop :?rune is '.'.'enley '· ·u:rnr, ~) .1). , :: rot i:cer1 b i(;ho·n o:.'.' th0 

missio111.::ry in Indi:::.., dictt on .Llondi...y 11i;"ht in tho llGthotJi.:;t .~:OiR(;O.pal 

'·'t"'""t T11 .• "0o.lrl•1n. 1J """" ' - .~,, 

•
0 lr.ho;i · al·nc '-"'f.\~; 0o:cn in :rin, Ont.n:rio, ('anudr., on .December 3G, 

Gcrrett ·'.iblice.1 Inntit.ut0, ·;vr.ust.on, I11 inoio. In 1868 b.0 joi.nc0 tbe 

1Iethodist Church of Canada., &.nc· r.erved as a miscionn:r·y in Manitoba :ror 

throe yee.rs. }le h<>ld v numbr:r of ·ionec::c ':".'~" miseiona:1·y ~·n·)oiutrnonts 

il1 Jeocm'.;0r ui.:~/l wan llppoin~·~c1 0 mis-under the Gr.n1:?.a i.Dn chu.:cch, end 

oionr1·y o:r the l.'.et.ho\lir::~ .. :1)iscop&l '.:b.u~:·ch ~.o Indi&.. Hin .first nppoint-

hii.· ie Hw lare;est 

"Udi·L' .. 1nJ1 'lli'l"«it1'1 e'··1P(;,,..,~ 0 f' 1·11'' r ~ir·•"',·1-. 'J;.,, ~··,•i(.-L· t;.. •.-.Li, ' .!:\,O,. -.£- - •.!.-\t ;.1 ,. ~ • '-' ~•(....<. .._.l.\ I :JI.. •• ..!..\,;,• ,,,., - • • 
"0-J.l <""'j"".~ ,,.,.~; 'l.•-.J i'"t'"! 1.1nc• 

""'""""· 0 . J.i.,;1 •· \.~ .. • .. v 
" 

. . 
.,, 

._,,..,~)); 

o:f' the Lord's .ocy l!nion o:f Illl1ia. In l~J:10 l~c- \'JaEi "l•c·t.,:l'.: minc:ion:.r·y 

_,._,: ' . h Ol<' 0'1 .. i.J ~ , 

Methodist ~piscopal Church. 

ancl cdncation..'.ll \··orl::: ;.:rnon~ i;hc outcustu Cl'li: loW-i.H:.sto 
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the hocrt Of tbe trupioR. 
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BY !lnlph :.;; • Diffenilo:r:fer, 

Correapondi11g ::acrata.ry • Iloe.:r.r1 o:;.~ ?o:roi e·n !'.issions 

Bishop J.'1-anois ~·1. wa:rna hes he.<1 one n:f the most ror::iarJro'ble miceio11ary 

careo:rs in tho history of ~:ethot1iam. p.orn in r:cmac1i;i. in 1854 he nent to 

India arrivi11g in Calcutta in ?ebrue.ry 18BB. ;'or ::?orty significnnt yeo.:rs 9 

until he was retired at the Ge~1eral Conforonce of 1928 in :·s.nsas i:i t;y. 

Bishop Warne gave unros erved '.ly of his err~a t ph:vs icnJ. a trengtt and of 

hie sp:tr:!.tunl genius to building the lndian ~li11roh. Oui:· extens:ive 

property holdings in 00101.ttta. tl:o amazing e:rl}Wth of tho !'.othodist 

i~piscopa.1 Churob in tl:e 1.'nited '.":rovinoo8 cnrl tho r1.l.'l'!ja'b dnrlni;- tho :inst 

thirty ;voare uo wo1 J ao thn g:rowi:1e: "hu1~ch. nJ. J ove:r IixU.a to:;; ti ·fy to 

his grea tr1ese. po1~ u geDera tlon :!lisho:p ''"arne rmfl or10 of t!~e nor.t con-

epiouous figures 1.n Indinn Jlathonism. 

:rn 19(10 h~ wo.s oJectcd !'.issiorm.:ry J-li.sho11 o:I' tho Church. In that 

year :.:ethoc!ism in lnrl:!.a co1intod '7B.O()G moniliars on ite :t•oJ.Ja. .;hon 

mi 11 ion. l.rnri nc~ t]1(;iso <l.ocados l'ishop ·:~·a::.·ne W!'.'.EJ tho moBt outs tu ?1t1ing 

leo.ne:r in t1 ff:rEw.t i-evtvaJ. movement nnd a campaign of soul-ninning- i:.;monr: 

the lowly outoeote people of l"llri:i.l Ind:J.a. He baptizod \'.'i th hls orrn 

ho.rids many thousundB n:f t;hoso v!J 1ap.-o r:llrh:i t:J.anr.. nio name more tha.r. 

any other has 1•r10.n aseoo lo tod \'Ii th the greo. t ;,1aso r:ovoment in Inrlia. 
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11® vms ab~~oJ.utely f0rgetfuJ of hii"iSeJf in his devotion to the teak 

to which tho Church had assig"l'led him 9nrl to whi.ch Got\ in a most unuen.1nl 

way hadmlled hi::J. ';tba:rc lias pr-ooobly bcr;n: no adr.1inietrn.to'.!" in any of 

the mission i'ie:tda v•11c: hiH; visited more "t•illage con£;rega.tiomand traveled 

more extensively nmone humble f'.!hrie tli;.:n poopJ i:i tlllln 110.s :Bishop 7'nrno. The 

Bishop novor wnnto<l to hnv7.l a fussfrriade over hir•1. 1.11 ho wantetl wus an 

oprort1.1ni ty to moot the JH>Ople who noec1ed his rninictry. :'\nd how ho 1ovec1 

to p:raaah to these sir11pla folk! He unc10:rstood their needs. Eo tried in 

every wny to Jeurn about their economic !!lld religim.is aurroundi11gr: urn1 

hie meesage wns nl~1ays un atter:rpt to J ea.cl thorn to higher gro1md despite 

os.reii for them. 

Bishop nnrne "ms aJways avnilablo f0r the humblest Indian t70r}~er \"lho 

needed oouiwel !?.tld adv1 ce. 'i'houEia11ds of' Indian -pnritore and toa.cher~ hnve 

thinf?,'S" and when c1iffiou1 t p:r-o blmns fv.ood r Co11feronoo or £l l":b~anoe r.om-

mi ti;ee. the l.iishop >wuJ.L1 often lot ·~:-.e 'bUsinecr~ wni 1.. >'lhiJ o 1;}113 whole 

'I'hc Ir>d:i.trn ;•dOJ.1«: Jnva tho :;1;:;.r.c of Y:rc.~wis !.\'. 1'111.:rn@. hl.'.l we A u splrittta1 
60 

fo.ti·e:r to so 1an.:1y (lf t.hc!m1. Pa ha~woven h5.r>1seJf into the life of' the 

i,;c~thodist .~piecori:J.1 Church in ll1lliLt thut ho i'1iJJ. nevor be f">!'eot.t:e11. 

tl dce11 consecration on th·. j1.'.3.rt of' pr.:rntors u11cl pcoplo. Ee be1iovod 

passionntely in tho indwolJine· p:re80)1ce of the HoJ;v ~pirit e.::i n powor 

in men's 11...-es. 1;e!'e v:ns e m.tn truJy ncnt from Go<l to call the peopJu 

to a hlgher lifo, E1s name iB kuown 'J.nrl. love(! and hiE p:i:·onoh:7nr ros bean 

heard in i:n1ay.o., in the:> lhilirpine IsJ.o.ntls. in Chino.. in ::lif'.']Fi'.!d Hnr1 in 

. .. 
"" ,,,T'!M-~tt~ 
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his own •:.:uw.d1.t. 

""~·r ,"·Y~t'·'~t "}l~~.t .... +.~r,, ... f'!.'i1t·1·~)"Y1~<--r~ ~~""['°AQ'>('= {·(l •• • ; ilJ , •. •"" _. ... l. ., .._, ·- 1,,. , . ' • , • "' !, t.. ,., ,. / .L 4 · • I; J 
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W<I-<• ., 

such n s thoi:e. ·· 

in ilOll.1' t 

'11 ., .. C ·'• 'l ~, ~ i 'u" n1 t'il't j' 
• ' .... ..Jo .. .... .... • • (,_.: .,... \ 

-1n'"' · •1h .. 11 \,l .i.(.~ lo. ~~"..:0. 

('Pl"'"' ·p"V>o·''-·\ff"",,.'I• ~ "°"!': ~l{'i"o~ .. 1:f"I .._,..,._J. , ......... , . ..,.f/\;i,.,.•J l..~'· '-'•,.- ... V'l.J 

.'. I ,,(;"ti!., in 0 ev·o t ion to 

in 

u . crth to 

~.ho .,on u~· Goil. 

tl11·i· ···<,~ ... i •• - •• ,, ••• 1·,·1·-C' ,.o· ,·L_ ... · ···~ · .. o _,_.,,_,·-,_., .... · .. , ·'h•' 1·.o· .. :1··_:".·'1··,,<·.· ,.,i..;. ..... L.J\',;. ~\..,,.\ :'..l.\ .. i.J~ .. ~.\,.'.ot.~g \• v J. .s...' t..: .. ;o. - ... .... ~ ........ .., v 

~r~·r l1o·((:!Jy f·recly ~:nu ... \~111~· ti:t,i--:; n~r <J,vlll. ray !1 1):~1'1t r.r1{1 
my 11fo to Jcmu~ Christ. 1:'nt1 pl1'.ld/<·o my1.elt i·o folJ.O\? 
llin r:n s~vior ~'nd Lo:i:·c1. I \iill <lcf5.nitcly ceel: to 
i.'lo 'l:h!'.1 ;-;111 or God ~·nu nill HB})nc ivJJ,y coyew1nt, co 
/i:tr i.· D ill cK J.iQ:..;, i. '.,) .:c(lmote thi:.• Y.:inr:.;um o;: J.:i:;ut~ 
Cllric{· tltr011[!'hl')t'!.+ "::h0 '70-r.lo, fG(iio~~1;in:.:· the:ceto my 
t~irno l:11~ tr~laD.~ ~~ 1~0 ~(··1·· i~s {~OL: !:t~;,;y :r·ct1ul1'e, : no 11(>1~ 
l "'''"'l {-t,,,,, ,, t.r~1·1t!-. o•· l'',F {n{'fll""'• T ... 111 r:(lnl,- to \,.,"' .. r... .. . . . "' . ~ ,. ~ .. '"'· ~· .... . , . \,.; .,.. ... 
de\<"GlO}) d1c l1:;·;:f.1i.'(;CiJi~1).:~·~1 •;;r::.jjt;:"L' :i. i.. (! Lrlc· 'i ill (:: :ly 
:ror:1amh11r C'h:r'~G1·L: rr:i~:~1iortf!l'!<:o :"~_; th~ ~-.h1·0:<1·" fJI" 
,... .. ,,r . .--.n 91f 
\ .... ~'-"'V. 

In 

.-1: ·. 
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.t1. 1.,emoir by :t:i sho.;:i Brenton ';:'hobur1: ;_ :·.die:v. 

i'iarne to t'!1ose vino knew ilii.'1, liis life ;•.\::.S ru.dis.nt ti;"' .i o.vs of 

unseli'isn living, and 11e v1 ill be 1·e,gc..rd0d ~.s one of tlw grec.test 

spiritud lee.ders of ou1· ge:'leration. 1;e combined in liis character 

dept:n tnd simplicity in an u!lusual degree, whil2 ilis lii'e exempli

fied in ;a.reme..rkable v1ay some 01' t!1e gre: tGst Christian trco.i ts. 

Francis Wesley ·,/f:l.rne wc.s born at ~rL1, vntaric, Cc:nfada, .uc c. :::0, 

185~. ''o 
n~ Vl8.S converted at an unu.suall.\' esrl.Y &,ge, ; 0J10 c~'l, eighteen 

pre~o.ched :iis first sermon, ::..t .2:::.llino.fad, Ont;.rio. In 1E;'i3 he start-

ed on :ds ministc.rial worl~ 5 tei:1g .imiior lJ1·eac:1er in tl1e double cir-

cuits of Lrampton, Georgetow:1, i .. ..:ple, l:P-w icrket <2~c1 C·;:kv:iJJe, .~e 

c.ttencled i-1.lbert College i.'0r '\,WO or 1..,ree :'fc.,>J·s, ,_110 in 137C w:!.S rnEtr-

rieo. t..o 1·,,lSS iri11·1<,uere"Lte .c.. ue.L.:i.'r·ies, \'ll!O su1·vives niiH, .i..i.vi11e_; &.'\, 

'...'oronto. 

i'he missionar-,:;r spirit soo1} ma..nif'est.ed i~self, <nd tile -,fo.J.':;es -•. e,.t 

tc• 1...:d:.· v1ilds of i11anitoba, C:---.rr:ie11 b<:!ing th,~ _i.rst circuit., ti1irty 

~iles s~u&re in ext8nt. 

' - • I... ' • • • ... ., ... ~ · ;1a .:.11 i:1a· ;;,r ·c,_,e r:i.s.:.:::..,i.; (,1 _,_ i. E: 

iii 1 

ois wiiCJ'I? .:1e SBl'V :•.2 LC. rl -

··1·!"· .!...i.~t. .J.C ... , 

.. ,.., '·. - . 
t...L.:...t'.:..; ;/8~.rs, 

c.:ve o:L :1.i. s · 1ec:ti011 I... u · · L .. :1c 1•;.;.:.s1.1 .• 1L.i·y cpisco·,.; cy. 
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·~"'iiobur·n i:.1 :India. 
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,·1-s service, 1·row his 2.rriv:.:l in 1:~88 until his 
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